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MARIO VICTOR MAIMONE

BOX OF CIGARS

P e n n iless 
S k y ja c k e r 

G ra b s  Plan e
ROME (AP) — Mario Victor Maimone. a 

pennlleia Italian-American who has passed himself 
off twice in the past five months as a big spender, 
was arrested today after he hijacked a Swiss 
airliner.

The 80-year-old native of New York took over 
a Swissair DO with 20 persons aboard shortly 
after it took off from Geneva for Rome. He 
demanded to see Pope Paul VI and the U.S. Am
bassador to Italy and told the pilot to land at 
Rome's military airport Instead of the civilian 
field - because tt is nearer to the United Staten 
Embassy and the Vatlccan.”

Maimone brandished a package which he said 
contained a bomb, and the pilot complied.

Police surrounded the plane when K landed, 
and a plalndothesman got aboard posing as the 
American ambassador. Other officers slipped 
aboard and took Maimone Into custody.

Nobdy was hu rt The bomb turned out to be 
a box of dgaiB.

The police took Maimone to a physicatTic 
hospital first, but when they found out who he 
was the party went on to Rome's Regina Coeli 
-  Queen of Heaven — Jail. There be was charged 
with sequestering persons and threatening vloleace.

Malmome. bom In New York of Italian parenu, 
appeared last December in the Val d'AosU and 
announced pUns to bring prosperity to the poor, 
mountainous region by investing several million 
dollars to build a winter resort there. He told 
newsmen he had inherited a big box of diamonds 
from hU father, a Cosa Nostra boss in New York.

Mayors of several mountain towns received 
him with fuU civic honors and high hopes. These 
evaporated when Italian relatives described him 
as a penniless exhibitionist.

•

Big Forgery 
Ring Cracked

ARLINGTON. Tex. (AP) -  Police working 
in with Texas Rangers swooped down on three 
persons here Sunday. coofl«:ating what they said 
were forged checks and credit cards in the largest 
Fort Worth area.

Two women and a man were taken into custody 
along with blank credit cards, check stamping 
machines and photographic equipment

Officers said they sel»d about 85,000 checks,
50 to 700 credit cards, a number of Texas driver 
licenses, military discharge papers, auto titles, 
birth certificates, Social Security cards and other 
documents which police said had been forged or
stolen.  ̂ . , ,

Police said the raid was prompted by an inci
dent Friday night in which officers found some 
forged documents while serving an arrest warrant. 
Officers were fired upon at the apartment Friday 
night and wounded a man living there when they 
returned the shots.

•

Cor Hits Dead Cow, 
Woman Killed

MIDLAND Tex. (AP) -  Mrs. Helen WaUace,
51 was kiUed late Sunday when the famUy car 
hit a dead cow in the road. Her husband suffered 
serious injuries.

The Wallaces were thrown from their car by
the Impact. , . .

The cow had been killed a short time before 
when a motorcyclist hit It. The cyclist was not 
injured.

•

Hunt For Three 
Following Crash

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP) -  The Coast 
Guard resumed its search today for three men, 
including mllUonaire buUder Jack Soble, believed 
killed wlien their smaU twin-engine ptane crashed 
in the ocean Sunday.

Others aboard were Identified as the pilot, 
Hugh Goforth of Linwood and copilot William J. 
Ladd of Somers Point.

Soble, 52, made a fortune building housing 
all through (hie country.
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Secretary Of State Rogers 
Charges Naked Aggression'
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sec

retary of State William P. Ro
gers said today the Nixon ad
ministration “has no Intention 
to permit South Vietnam to be 
taken over by force.”

Rogers said the United States 
will not permit the North Viet
namese offensive to succeed.

Rogers said the air offensive 
against Haiphong and Hanoi is 
in keeping with President Nix
on’s p^or assertions that the 
United States would not permit 
North Vietnam to take advan
tage of the withdrawal of U.S. 
forces.

The secretary of State ap
peared before the Senate For
eign Relations Conunittee to 
defend the Administration for
eign aid budget but immediate
ly was quizzed by Chairman J. 
W. Fulbright, D-Ark., about re
newed Anterican assaults in 
North Vietnam.

MASSIVE INVASION 
Fulbright said he did not 

think that the interest o( the 
United States merited such a 
counter-reactioo.

Rogers said there are three 
purposes primarily for the re
newed air and naval strikes 
against North Vietnam:

I—To protect American
troops still in South Vietnam.

2—To make certain that the 
withdrawal of American forces 
can continue.

8—To give South Vietnamese 
a chance to defend themselves 
against the massive invasion.

Rogers said the United States 
does not intend to reintroduce 
ground combat forces into the 
action in Vietnam but that the 
air and naval strikes should 
make clear to the other side 
that America is going to take 
any action necessary to support 
the people of South Vietnam.”

R%ers said that although 
450,000 troops have been with
drawn from the Vietnam con
flict, there sill are 85,000 
Americans there.

“ If the Communists took over 
South Vietnam militarily,” he 
asked, “what about the 85,000 
still there?”

GIANT LIE
Rogers said that the new 

North Vietnam offensive, in
volving 12 of its 18 dlvistons, 
shows that the North Vietnam
ese were "lying in their teeth” 
in their clainu that there were 
no North Vietnamese troops in 
South Vietnam.

Fulbright said he could not 
understand how the new at
tacks on North Vietnamese sup
ply bases promote the Interest

of the United States with Rus
sia and China.

Rogers responded that the 
President’s record is good.

He said the administration 
was severely criticized by 
members of the committee for 
Incursions into Laos and Cam
bodia on grounds that it would 
make it difficult to improve re
lations with China.

He said that the President’s 
recent successful visit to Pe
king showed that “the Presi
dent was right.” • •

Rogers called the North Viet
namese drive into the South a 
“naked aggression of the most 
flagrant type.”

“The South Vietnamese have 
risen to the challenge; they 
have demonstrated their deter
mination to resist aggression. 
They deserve, now more than 
ever, our steadfast help and en
couragement,” Rogers said in a 
prepared statement before the 
Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee.

Rogers appeared before the 
committee to request 8215 bil
lion in foreign military assist
ance for the coming fiscal year, 
Including $780 million in grant 
military assistance, $527 million 
in foreign miltary sales cred
its, and $844 million for secur
ity supporting assisUnce.

Lamesa Murder Conviction 
Reversed By Supreme Court by Dofwy Veédes)

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
.Supreme Court voted 7-2 today 
to reverse the murder coo- 
vlctloa of a Texas num, Rudy 
Gonzalez, because the sheriff 
doubled as the chief prose
cution witness and the court’s 
bailiff during the trial.

Writing for the majority. Jus
tice Potter Stewart declared 
that “the neutral role of the 
court imist be kept separate 
and distinct in a criminal trial.

“ When a key witness again.st 
a defendant doubles as the offi
cer of the court specifically 
charged with the care and pro
tection of the jurors, associ

ating with them on both a per
sonal and official basis while si
multaneously testifying for the 
prosecution, the adversary sys
tem of justice is perverted.” he 
said.

Gonzales was convic 
1154 murder during a 
tion holdup in Dawson C5unty 
(Lamesa), Tex. The conviction 
was based on the sheriff's testi
mony about the validity of a 
confessional which Gonzales, 
who has difficulty uith the 
English language, signed with 
an “X”.

“Today’s ruling bids fair to 
swell the ever mounting of con-

on Cmuty

stitutkmal litigation with which 
the courts of this country must 
deal,” wrote Justice William H. 
Rehnqui.st in dissent. He was 
joined by Justice Byron R. 
White.

Rehnquist noted that much 
emphasis was placed on the 
fact that the sheriff had lunch 
with the jurors from the small 
community of Lamesa. Tex.

“I find it impossible to con
clude in this record that the 
sheriff's casual lunchtime con
versation with people he al
ready knew deprived petitioner 
of his constitutional rights," 
Rehnqui.st wrote.

RESTING PLACE — This cattle truck, driven by Ignacio Trevino, E^gle Pass, plowed through 
'a fence, tore up at least one marker and damaged several graves in Trinity Memorial Park south 
of Big Spring shortly after midnight Sunday. The cattle in the trailer were removed to another 
truck. Southwest Livestock Co., Dei Rio, owns the vehicle. Trevino escaped injury,
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BUI Crooker Refuses 
To Sign Bam Bills

Explorers Continuing 
Toward Moon Landing
SPACE CENTER, Houston 

(AP) — Apollo II hurtled on
ward today toward a Thursday 
landing on the moon’s moun
tainous rooftop wMle engineers 
on earth wrestled with the mys
terious peNing of protective 
skin of the lunar lander Orton.

Particles of the outer alumi
num foil and mylar thermal

•  •T he.
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William E. U ite  Jr. says he 
eace knew little and cared less 
about prises reform, but that 
was before the former Georgia 
legislator served time lor 
perjury. Now he heads the 
state’s work release program. 
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blanket were observed Sunday 
flaking away from an area sev
eral squape feet in siae near 
Orton’s reaction control system 
fuel tanks.

Navy Capt. John W. Young 
and Air Fbrce Lt. Col. Charles 
M. Duke entered the lunar 
lander Sunday night a day 
ahead of sch e ti^ , turned on its 
power and conducted a one- 
hour inspection.

PONDER 'SKIN*
Nothing appeared amiss in 

the spacecraft’s  systems and 
there were no plans to alter the 
mission.

At Grumman Aircraft in 
Bethpage, N.Y., engineers 
worked with a lieiar lander 
mockup seeking an explanation.

While engineers pondered the 
problem, the astronauts slept. 
They retired shortly before 4 
a.m. and weren’t scheduled to 
awaken until noon.

Nothing appeared amiss in 
the .spacecraft’s systems and 
there were no plans to alter the 
mis.sion.

“At this time there is no un
due concern about it,” Mission 
Control said after the In
spection apparently ruled out 
troubles with major spacecraft

systems.
The skin problem was the 

first flaw in an otherwise per 
feet mission that began at 12:54 
p.m. EST .Sunday when a low
ering Saturn 5 rocket thundered 
the astronauts into space.

By LINDA CROSS
It was a routine, meeting for 

Howard County Commiasioaers 
today — two coimnissioners 
became embroiled in a dis
cussion concerning the amount 
of money spent ^  
in the remodel- '' 
ing and con 
struct ion w ork j 
on the Howard 
County F a i r  
Barns Commis-i 
sion Biil Cro-1 
ker refu.sed to | 
sign the bills.

“I am appal-___
led at the lack BOI Creuker 
of control in this. We’ve com
mitted ourselves to bills that

were not even discussed beyond 
the $17,508 for construction by 
Jones (Jones Construetton Co.) 
and some miscellaneous bills 
for other minor repairs. We 
committed the road and bridge 
department to $10,008 worth of 
labour,” said Commissioner 
Crooker.

“ I'm not denying we've got 
a nice facility out there. We 
ought to. We’ve spent enough 
for it,” retorted CommLssioner 
Crooker when County Com
missioner Simon Terrazas said 
that Crooker ought to be appre
ciative of the work that was 
done.

Crooker began que.stioning the 
expenditures on the barn after

$2,808 in bills for 
on the structure ca n e  to U i 
attention during the MB peytag
session in commissiaiien CMrt 
today.

NEARLY |S 8 .m
“Our original objective was 

to take it (improvemeat of llie 
fair barns) in stepa. f t r h ^  
taking two or three years to 
complete it. We’ve now spent 
nearly $50.008. Who authorized 
all of it?”

Crooker said that beyond om  
meeting with reprenentativea 
Future Farmers of America, 
the 4-li and Bruce Griffith, 
county agricultural extenaioa 
agent, there has been no more 
(Sec BARN, P. 8-A, CeL 8)

WINDY

Veniis Shows Off 
For Big Springers

Partly rleady, windy and 
warm through Tiesday. 
Mild tealght. High today 
88, tow tualght 52, Ugh te- 
merrew II.

STAR LIGHT, STAR BRIGHT — Danny Valdes, Herald photog
rapher, made this photographic record 'of the near confluence 
of the moon and the planet Venus in the western skies Sunday 
evening. There were numerous calls, some suggesting that this 
might be the astronauts on their way to the moon. Valdes took 
the shot through a 508mm tetephoto lens with a  second expos
ure on an F8 opening on Tri-X 400 ASA film.

Area residents joined with 
millions across tne country in 
ogling a celestial show when 
Venus sided up to the moon 
Sunday evening.

When the planet and the earth 
satellite moved to near con- 
f 1 u e n c e . Venus appeared 
brightly to the upper right of 
the moon. Later it moved 
downward i n t o a position 
so that the display resembled 
the emblem of the Turkish flag.

C a l l s  beseiged defense 
e s t a b l i s h m e n t s  and ob
servatories across the country. 
The North American Air 
Defense Command reassured 
the public the heavenly coin- 

'I cidence posed no threat.
“We’ve gotten calls from 

people saying they’d seen an
tennas on It,” a NORAD 
spokesman said. “It’s not so 
and it’s nothing to worry 
about.”

The bright planet was seen 
by persons in several different 
parts of the country during the 
evening hours. In Arizona,

some telephone callers feared 
the moon was breaking up or 
that an object was about to 
strike the moon. Others said 
they thought it was the Apolle 
16 spacecraft.

In Cambridge, Mass., the 
Smithsonian Astrophysical Ob- 
ser\atory’s satellite tracking 
service had said that close pro
ximity of Venus and Mars, as 
viewed from earth, would be 
visible Sunday near the moon.

The observatory said the phe
nomenon was the highlight of a 
week of celestial events where 
Venus, Saturn, Mars and a 
bright star cluster were within 
a few degrees of each other as 
viewed from^egrih, creating a 
single bright li^ht in the skies.

Dr. Bart J. Bok, University 
of Arizona astronomer, noted 
that the mpon and Venus line 
up 17 times a year but rarely 
are viewed together because 
this usually ' occurs during 
bright daylight or Is visUite 
only in remote areas oC ti8  
earth.
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Taxpayers Should 
Be Paid, Says Man

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) 
— Taxpayers should be paid for 
All the headaches of keeping 
recordh and figuring out their 
income taxes, says a California 
lawnuker who would like to 
sweeten tax time a little for 
the paying public.

State Sen. Anthony Beilenson 
proposed Friday that the state 
give each taxpayer a tS tax 
credit to pay for *‘hls time, 
trouble and expense” in pre
paring and filing his annual 
state income tax return.

Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

C A R R O L  R IO H TiR

• ■ N ltA L  TfN M H CiaSi A gÊÊt <tv
ond p.m. t* o*t (»¿»Hwr wtth tamlllor 
componlont to work out o Muro cou-to
et action liMt roqulroo logical thinking" • wiill.ond manual ottort at wall. Gat buty 
O l»  In o.m. and gut In motion amotavar 
hot oiroody boon docidad but not yot 
«tortod. to activo.

AAIM  (March 21 to April If) A morn 
Ing tor much oettvity, rfitgglng, making

Into tho work toeing you.
ovId

A cortoln
amount of timo ihoùld bo dovotod to 
handling corroigondonca that con bdng 
(Ino romiti. Como right to tho point.

TAUaUS (April H  to May » )  You 
hovo oxcollont Mbit fdwro monoy H

obnewnid. tb got out and Wocu« thorn 
with koy porioni, luch o< bonkort. 
oxporti. Got tho right amount o( guM- 
anco. Roorgonlio your budgot tor bottor 
romiti.

aaMINI (May 21 to Juno 21) You 
nood to bo with poopio today, ot group 
mootlngi, wctol oftolri, otc., w  ttiot 
you oon put your Mtoao ocroii moro 
quickly. A good day to ropoy Mclal 
ohilgatibni ot long itandlng. Add to 
goodwill tor tho tuturo.

MOON CNIUORIN (Juno 22 to July 
21) Plan lust how to got your lalonti 
ocroti moro ottocHvoly In tho do/i 
ohood. Your Idooo art oxcollont now, 
but you hovo to discum thorn gulotly

with hlghor-upi. Hlitrionici will got you 
nonOwro.

LdO (July 22 to Aug. ID  Dlicussing 
aodol malton wim good trlondi con 
lood to hovlng moro mcoois with thorn 
In tho tuturo. Show how much you op- 
procloto hovlng thorn 01 olllos. Think 
along moro practical linos, too.

ViKoO (Aug. 22 to logt. 22) It you 
Hril talk ovor with mpgortars tho buh 
sWo octivltloi you wont to ongogo In 
today, you con than do to with tho 
groatost mcctsi romiting. You can bo 
vory hbipful In tomo Importont civic 
work, too. Show that ybu aro o brtllMg 
workor.

LIBRA (SopI 23 to Oct. 22) You aro 
Incllnod to got off to now ptocst, most 
poopio, look Into now outlols, ond toould 
tollow through on this. Bolng moro 
broodanlndod than It your wont li wiso. 
You con loam a groat dsol that woy.

KORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) It you 
oro romantic with tho ono you lovo. 
you con asms to o tor bottor undor- 
standing now. You oon hondlo thooo 
dvlc ond othor typos of rosponilbllltlos 
most wlMly today, dot an oorly itort 
on this.

lAeiTTARIUf (NOV. 22 to DOC. 21)

Work dons woll. Bolno moro wllllng to 
oxtond tovors to thosa «dto dosorva Iham 
Il rlght. Buy nsw occoisorlos tor your 
wardrsbo that mako It moro oNroctlvo. 

AaWARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fob. )f) Put

A good (llicuislan with an o i ^ l ^
con load to moro cooporotlon 
tuturo and will got your points ocrou 
wlMly. Show courtoiy with ono who 
opposoi you and disorm this porson.
Drivo wisoly. 

-------------- iRNCAPRICOB (Doc. 22 to Jdn. XI)

n wook proporly by oosgbrgKng with 
opwvorkors and ^ * " 0  that Important

t bs a hogplsr goroon.gortloutorly \ ■roan. Ths doy 
tor you and

bsooctatlan

Ths
U and much 
dorlvod tram 
and rototlvas.

P ItC V  (Fotoj ig to March m  Givo 
homo ontf^toitoiy your finast snorglos 
and bttontlon and got all ki ordor In 
Ihbt impoifibil igharo. Ybu con bogin
ttiol now gnoloct thot wlll bring groolor
meesos and hoppmass Into your Ilio. 
Show thot ybu oro suro bt youióolf.

Train Derailed
ZAGREB, Yugoslavia (AP) 

— The Paris-Athens express
train derailed and caught fire 
east of Zagreb Saturday. Six 
cars were destroyed and at 
least three persons were killed.
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NEW YORK (AP). The 
third largest diamond ever 
found—weighing almost half a 
pound and valued at $11.7 mil
lion—bas been discovered in the 
West African republic of Sierra 
Leone.

Tiga Seisay, the republic’s 
consul general here, said the 
9M.8-cairat diamond was found

Feb. 14 on a conveyor belt in a 
diamond-processing plant in the 
Kono District of Sierra Leone.
He said the unpolished gem 

is about the size of a lien’s 
egg and resembling ‘h  lump of 
frosted glass or a piece of 
chipped ice.”

Only two diamon-s, both found 
in South Africa, hove been big
ger. They were ?,10f-carat Cid- 
Un?.n Diamonl, discovered in 
1905, and the » 5.2-carat 
celsior Diamond, found in 1893. 
Both have since been cut into 
smaller gems, maVng the new- 
eat find the largest known 
existing diamond.
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Pinto Beans
Dry.Tewi Heme.
ienree nf Prefelnl U f tw y  Big Bmyl

•  u

SIwp 
Safew8y 
and 
Sava!

Black Pepper
Pam. ArMnd. Se/etMy Big Bmyl

Regular. Frtshly A r o u id l  
C a m p a r« Ç iio ilty !

Orange Juice
RMl hi VHm i Iu *CT Uftmtmy Big Bmyl

Frozen Waffles

Lean
Ground Beef

. 8 5 «

/ G r o u n d  B e e f  $ 1 3 1 )
ISotowoy CboS Pofk —B4A. Chob A  #

$J09

Rump Roast

Rib Steaks
•obv loof. toodv to « r « l  — IS.

•oby Sool Ctoiyoro Trial — 4b.

■ Çlidil imfamßmy Big Bmyl

fork Spareribs 
liced Bacon.

LeoteJuu ribuofth. ■ Bh H

Canned Biscuits 3$
Margarine 
Com Flakes »  
Inst Breakfast 
Quick Oats w. .Diala I

» 10*
tsrS» 
fir 31«

Liquid Bleach 
Detergent 
Tomato Catsup 
Chunk Tuna 
Shortening 
SaWnes 
Tomato Soup

W M f a l ta fk
Smftmmy Big Bmyl

Smftmmy Big Bmyl

Smf tmmy Big Bmyl

Strawberries
iaftmmy

Pork Chops iM. M M  
PorkSteak 
ShortKbs
BoneletB Brisket A x:, 
UÉSaetage n.i m-. n. 
SieedBacoe a tW
HonMlBacoe c83«
FbkSticks
...........  Mkh In OrolBinI ■ i ^

Lunch Meat
35«Í Í Í S M S L .  4 ^  

* X R 3 Ü o  n g .

Perch Fillets
^ 59«

Jnebo Boh)̂  
SicedSalaeii 
AraoerFraiks 
UBeefWieaers Jim . 
Grin Dogs 
SnorgasPac 
Boeeless Han v u is s  
CaBBodHaei sJtoSZtoi

. U . 5 Í H  

IS 57« 
fir 75« 
fir 88« 
fir 79« 
iS U »
- U . U »

fir 13«

Sm  Trader. Ufbf Maat 4V^-

VaRMy.AI 
amfnmy Big Bmyl

I

1-Lk

Baftmmy Bêg Bmyl
lOMiw

Dinners *»51: 
Lemonade ¿ss 
Cream Pies k 
Salad Dressing 
Paper Napkins 
Paper Towels

TtmO

Treeleowv

Troo Sffwor.

Ä  39« 
s  10«
îîr28«
îr*37«
STlO«
15“ 28̂

Horn: ív«at,3i. .AB

Air Freshener
i 5 7 <

Floor Finish  
B atteries ”  
Flashcubes

fie 8 7 «
w w 4 9 «

ta. 9 9 «
MoMn o  bthtor Soffy-tDoA attoIW txelt 

Crisco Oil 
Maple Syrup
C x m a is e  MiRmioa-f Saa. Sir

Pood BofU-in^Caa
Pocon G)fFeo Gikos swo uo. ah loNat itm o a .u a . 

Flah Stkks «**. n o rL  i 

EncWlacia Dinner 
Bright Side

MhMdbrihmteiinghdiCUGbiM

Strawbeniesq
Rnd-tlp«. Lnel««sl

CalffemI« NenreL

Crisp. M b .  
U S tlp e e lify l Cello

Wkiesap Apples ' sgxs 
Large Pineapples 
Ruby Grapefruit 
Breakfast  Prunes

firsg« 
-0 .45« 
21.29« 
fitiG9« 
fis. 69«

Giltolto

Right Guard
I^OwOfmflT ooyawf

87<C «

B r e c k  B a s i c
TMtariuiiif ShiMpoo

t a . $ i ; i 5  1 1 ; a . $ 1 v 4 9

Right Guard 
SSU- &$Ì.29

T h e '  D r y  L o o k  ' 

t s 8 3 t  1

Bufferin
TbUbtb, l » O k d l  O f i  
PMìbkbii ib««ib q > i . z o
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0 / Welfare, High Rent, 
Unemployment PoórEaucátíón

Cancer Drive 
Due Tuesday
The Howard County Unit of 

the American Cancer Society 
will conduct its annual home

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon., April 17, 1972 3 -A

O N  SECRET DEFENSE EX A M S

Officers Cheated?
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Herl 

eyes brimming with tears, the 
wife of a Mexican-American 
charged with hijacking an air
liner last week said the real 
crime is the lifestyle of her 
family and other Chícanos in 
East Los Angeles.

Celia Chavez-Ortlz, the moth
er of eight children, said it’s a 
life of welfare and unemploy
ment, high rent and poor edu
cation.

She said her husband, Ric
ardo Chavez-Ortiz, M, was d y 
ing to get people to understand 
because he desperately wants 
to help his family and other 
Mexican-Americans.

WANTED TO TALK
Chavez-Ortlz is charged with 

hijacking a Frontier Airlines 
Boeing 737 jetliner last Thurs
day. But, instead of demanding 
ransom, he sought and got ra
dio and television time to air 
^evances. Then he surren
dered.

R e s i d e n t s  and officials 
agreed that the sprawling, 
s m o ^  East Side teems with 
problems that have no easy so
lutions. They also think that 
Ricardo Chavez-Orits and his 
family are nwre typical than 
unusual of the «stimated one 
million Mexican-Americans in 
East Los Angeles.

These “typical" circum
stances. in Ouvez-Ortiz' case, 
are a large family, recurring 
unemployment, little or no abil
ity to speak English, welfare, 
rent of f i l l  a month for a mod
est house and worries about his 
children’s education and gang 
flrtts.

Like many in the community 
only 121 miles north of the 
Mexican border, the Chavez-Or
tiz family inunlgrated. He ad
mits he first entered as an ille
gal alien but says a dozen 
years ago he re-entered legally 
and brought his family.

CHEATED
Unemployment, which offi

cials place in the 20 per cent 
range in the area, had plagued

the Chavez-Ortiz repeatedly.{eight hours but was expected to 
His wife said he got paid fori work 15 or 16 hours.

I Frank Dwate, who works for 
a county employment agency 
helping minorities, said in an 
other weekend interview that 
many employers take advan
tage of workers who have 
trouble speaking English and 
plenty of competition for un' 
skilled jobs.

In his two-hour broadcast 
from the inside of the hijacked 
jetliner, Chavez-Ortiz s^d  he 
feK he personally had been 
treated badly but also felt he 
“wanted to fight for the rights 
of his people.”

“ I might take this plane with 
me to Mexico and demand $5 
million but I don’t want to do 
this—I want my children to be 
proud of me," he declared.

After finishing his broadcast, 
carried live over local Spanish
speaking stations, Chavez-Ortiz 
turned over an empty gun.

He was formally charged Fri 
day with hijacking the plane 
over New Mexico and forcing 
the pilot to fly to Los Angeles 
He was being held in lieu of 
^50,000 bond pending further 
proceedings.

Crusade Tuesday.
Besides the many adult 

volunteers the folowing youth 
groups will participate: Key 
Club, TARs, Cub Scouts, Boy 
Scouts, Girl Scouts and the 
Gblddiggers.

The emphasis of the Crusade 
this year is to urge all women 
to have a yearly Pap test. Along 
with the drive for funds for 
Cancer research, volunteers 
plan to provide educational 
material for as many homes as 
possible in order to a l« t  people 
to the seven cancer danger 
signals. Many cancers can be 
cured if found in time.

The Big Spring Life Un
derwriters have been con
ducting a crusade of the local 
businesses this month.

Mrs. Joe Smoot is Crusade 
chairman; Mrs. Edman Mc- 
Murray, vice-chairman; Mrs. 
David Hodnett, house-to-house 
chairman; and Mrs. James 
Coates, county communities 
chairman.

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

WIFE OP HIJACKER TALKS TO NEWSMEN -  Mrs. Celia 
Chavez-Ortiz, wife of hijacker Ricardo Chavez-Ortis, holds the 
youngest of their e i ^ t  children, S-year-old Carclela as she 
tells newsmen that their life conaisled of welfare, unemploy
ment, high rent and poor education. She said her husband 
was trying to get people to understand. Ortiz is charged with 
hijackhtg a Frontier jetliner Thursday over New Mexico and 
forcing it to Los Angeles.

Under Pressure To  Okay 
Powerful Agent Oronge
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

government is under pressure
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SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
Former President L y n ^  B 
Johnson renudns secluded in 
his penthouse hospital suite as 
he continues to recover from a 
major heart attack, officials re
port.

Spokesmen sayd Sunday that 
be was stlU “getting along 
fine” at the Army’s Brooke 
Genoal Hospital.

Messages of good will have 
been arriving steadily, in
cluding some from ch ildm  at 
StonewaU, Tex., near his LBJ 
Ranch.

Janet Smith, teacher at a Un- 
dogm lM  establisbed there by 
the former president, said her 
yoongsters worked for hours 
last week on get-well cards for 
him.

Their messages included one 
that advised him; “We miss 
your Mly beans." Another edt 
oed tm  Booghts of many w ^  
wishers; “We waM you to (eel 
good. Mr. PresUeat.^’

One ot the children, 'Tyree 
Bums, 4, keeps asking when 
the former chM  executive will 
bring more of his bags of jelly 
beans to the school, the teacher 
said

Johnson flew to Brooke last 
Wednesday after he was strick' 
eo on April 7 in Charlottesville, 
Va. Doctors described his con 
dition as “oulte good” in the 
only medical bultetin released 
since his arrival here.

Limit Is Lowered
BOSTON (AP) -  Gov. 

Francis W. Sargent has signed 
into law a bill lowering the 
state's minimum drinking age

Forsan Crusade 
To Coincide

FORSAN — The 
Cancer Crusade will be held at 
6:30 p.m. Tuesday, acconUng to 
Mrs. M. M. FaircUld, kxad 
chairman.

The crusade will Involve 
about eight local volunteers in 
a  door-UHloor fund drive.

Cosden Acquires 
Intech Interest
LTV Aerospace Corporation

NORMAN, Okla. (AP) — An 
Army lieutenant says the mili
tary and Congress have failed 
to properly investigate his 
charges that a group of officers 
cheated on secret exams quali
fying them to control nuclear- 
missile-firing units.

Lt. Earl M. Bricker III first 
filed his charges with the Army 
two years ago while serving in 
a Nike-Hercules missile battal
ion at Homestead Air Force 
Base, Fla. The base is head
quarters for prime defenses 
against attack from Cuba and 
for protection of air space over 
the Key Btscayne vacation 
White House.

DANGER AHEAD 
Eariy this year, while Bric

ker continued trying to air his 
allegations, a House armed 
services subcommittee called 
U.S. air defenses of the South
ern border area virtually use
less. The subcommittee report 
followed an investigation oi 
how a Cuban plane was able to 
fly undetected through the so
phisticated U.S. defense system 
and land in New Orleans.

Bricker cites indications that 
cheating on the written exam
inations may have been more 
widespread than just the Home- 

FOrsan! stead incidents.
Bricker, now in the Army Re

serve, said national security 
could be endangered in a crisis 
because “an unqualified officer 
might fail to be able to react 
properly in case of attack.”

An Army investigating board 
which looked into some of Bric- 
ker’s allegations questioned a 
number of witnesses to estab
lish that an unqualified officer 
could not precipitate a criss by 
accidental firing because he 
would be unable to launch a 
Nike without proper knowledge.

BRIEF INQUIRY
Bricker contends an unqual

ified officer indeed could not 
launch the missile—even if it 
should be launched to defend 
against attack. The Nike-Her 
cules is designed to intercept 
enemy missiles or aircraft.

The Army responded to brief 
congressional inquiry about 
Bricker’s charges in April 1971 
It quoted the mixed findings of 
the inve.stigating board, which, 
however, had not questioned a 
number of persons accused by 
Bricker.

The Army said the written 
exams were only a minor por
tion of the qualifying for duty 
as a missile-battery control of
ficer.

Bricker, still pursuing the 
matter on a fulltime basis from 
his home in Norman, said con-

HCJC Choir Performs 
Admirably In Concert

CadU AHrrt. RI 
Otavratat pickv»

RafeM Remk*, 1113 CanwR. Otmtrotat

to turn loose the powerful 
Agent Orange, a chm lca) 
defoliant banned for use In the 
Vietnam war. for widespread 
application on American ranch 
lands.

Government sources say 
ranchers have urged that the 
chemical be declared military 
surplus and told to them at cot 
rates for use in killing sage
brush OB millloiB of acres ot 
livestock grazing land.

Some members of Congress 
also have asked that the chem 
leal be made available to 
ranchers, according to a 
spokesman for the Environmen 
tal Protection Agency.

But the EPA says it is unlike
ly government stodepiles of the 
chemical will be declared sur
plus.

Agent Orange was used for 
years by the Air Force to de
nude Vietnam jungles before 
the Defense Department halted 
the practice in 1976. Laboratory 
tests showed the chemical re
tarded growth and caused birth 
defects in rodents.

The government has about 1.6 
minion gallons of Agent Orange 
in South Vietnam and another
800,001 gallons in U.S. storage! to 18 effective March 1, 1973. 
it would like to destroy. iThe present minimum is 21.

announced today the saJe of 20 
per cent o w ner^p  of Its wholly 
owned subsidiary. International 
Teohnovation, Inc. The sale was 
to Oosden OU and Chemical 
Company of Big S{»1ng.

Intech Technovation produces 
polystyrene egg cartons and 
meat and poultry trays in plants 
in Big Spring, Malvern. Ark., 
and Nesquehoning, Pa. Cosden 
Is a major supplier of 
polystyrene and the sale 
amounts to a consolidation of 
a previous Cosden interest.

u tech operates as a unit of 
Service Technology Corporation, 
another LTV Aerospace sub
sidiary, also of Dallas.

Bottles, Orphans
PEARL RIVER, N.Y. (AP) -  

A Boy Scout troop in this 
Hudson VaDey community is 
using the proceeds of a  glass 
racycRng drive to 
orpiim ed cMlihnen.

The youngsters — a  Korean 
girl and a BrazBian boy — were 
"adopted" by Ttoop 34 tlirnagh 
an Menwtional re ie f agency

Funds for tM r  support a 
provided by used bottles and 
jars coOected by the scouts mid 
delivered to a nearby bottle- 
making plant under a glws 
recycling program sponsored by 
menAer companies af the Glass 
Container Manufacturers In 
stitute.

A rriativriy small but appre
ciative audience applauded the 
Howard County'Junior College 
choir generously Sunday on the 
occasion of the Spring concert 
— and deservedly so.

The choir acquitted itsrif 
remarkataiy well considering 
that there were only 15 voices. 
Hiere’s no trihng what Ralph 
Dowden could do with two or 
three times that number.

The singers moved through

Singers were wamdy received 
for tour songs. “ Fa una Can
zone" was done exceptionally.
The Silver Swan” moved wW 

the grace of Its namesake, and 
“Tiny Bouquet of Forget Me 
Nots” proved melodic. “Now 
the Month of Maying.”  perhaps, j During

gressional interest ceased fol
lowing the Army reply.

WRITTEN EXAM
In an affidavit eventually 

filed in April 1970, Bricker said 
that while he took the written 
missile exam, the battery com
mander and executive officer 
coached two other officers 
through the test.

Even after he made his alle
gations, Bricker said officers 
he charged had cheated re
mained in position to act as 
missile-battery control officers.

In February 1969, Bricker 
was designated to administer 
the qualifying test to a group of 
officers. The battery command
er ordered him to turn over the 
test materials and indicated he 
would allow and encourage un
authorized coaching on the test, 
Bricker said. 'The two clashed, 
and Bricker ultimately was re
assigned.

Months later, Bricker said he 
found some batteries had un
authorized copies of secret test 
questions ana other materials 
which they believed com
promised the examinations. 
Other officers also told them 
how help was given on exams.

TEST AIDS
Ultimately, in May 1970, a 

three-officer board probed the 
charges. Most officers invirived 
in the exam-room incidents had 
been routinely transferred in 
the intervening months and 
were neitha* summoned as wit
nesses nor asked to make de
positions, so the board could 
make no finding on a number 
of Bricker’s principal allega
tions.

The board did reprimand one 
lieutenant for making an un
authorized copy of a classified 
document. But it said other test 
aids which Bricker found in the 
batteries were not unauth-

his

gave the best opportunity 
the madrigal style.

Mr. Dowden, tenor, with 
wife, Betty, soprano, 
feriingly accompanied by Linda 
Mason, were outstanding in a

two sectioiis of psalms with rich scoie from Carmeo, climaxing
resonance, darity  and brilliance 
in the higher registers. In these, 
as indeed in several other of
ferings, the sopranos were out- 
s t a n d i n g s ,  notably in the 
passages. Yet the aHos gave 
perfect harmony, and the four 
male voices did the work of 
twice that number with fine 
qualRy and vobnne.

The a cappella renditions of 
the psalm g ^ p s  preserved the 
cathedral effect. The Madrigal

with the «Khanting “Memorieo 
So Dear." They were called 
back for several bows.

The mood changed from 
pastoral to syncopation to a 
modern spiritual with a beat, but 
the “GeogFaplcal Fuge,” a 
semi-choral recitation with 
s t a c c a t o  indulations wUch 
conveyed the Impression of a 
great steam locannotive poun- 
& ig  across country, was Just 
plate terrific. — JP

the investigatkm.
Capt. Alan G. Frazier, who sup
ported Brtcker, testified that 
when he was in Korea on a pri
or assignment, officers were 
memorizing parts of the exam 
and then compiling a copy of it 
for others to use.

In March 1171, Bricker said, 
he tried to interest the Senate 
Armed Services Committee. 
The committee showed brief in
terest. then said it could not 
pursue an inquiry because, 
among other t a ^ ,  it was in
vestigating the entire atr-de- 
fense system.
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Hall Bor H Rondi. Drowtr 1K1. 

Oifvralal picinia. , .
WariWt Zont, Rt. X Rax X\AdMrty,

W b 'f b  having a  oonteBt
H you win w b ’H giv« you Hollond. Swltzonond. 

Gurmony. BBigiom. Austria. UncBmboorg. And Franc«.
W«'ll givB you tw«nty-two days, with d«luxt ond 

«rat cioss occommodafiOM, and breakfasts and din-
■ • « o n u s . ,

W b ’U g tv «  y o u  a  ¥ofc»w og«B  S u p «f B « « t l «  lo r  
i lghtsBuIng. A n d  oft«rw oBd w b I  bring hJ*om« «  
y o u r souvenir.

WbH give you all this, free,« 
you do two things:

One, come in and test drive 
•h e w  72  Votowogen. Yoo’H dis
cover tt*B ahead of its time.

Andlwo,coRieupwitethewln- —- i ' -ij ;•

Bing enwy In te e  contest tenoras nerw
pbiQ

ThaftlhmpktglhatfAII oomeet 
wo9®n to owr VW  Comptibgf Atujlyiii 

IfiteeBerrioetyBlraBOfteefiKere.
Every 72 Vblawogee b already eqtepped far

R, and tee first coMputera vMl bejpB openotioe soon. 
Corae to and M  es t e l  yo* about I t  And rteotri

teeoontoBt
AileroB. It*, probably ten fcte 

«me you'vn been M »  
to enter a contest vdte 
abugtolt

Doe’t w ait any 
longer.

«tWualiSR
■ ■w>aa»l

Let's Clean Up Big Spring
Need seme trntei removed? . . . how ebeut an eld stove or refrignmter 

. . . during the week of May 1-5 the City sanitation dapartmont will 
movs any traah that two ntan can handla. All you need to do is got it to 

tho curb. You may fill out tho coupon and mail or tako it to tho Chamber 

of Comntorco bofore 5 p.m. Friday, April 28.

Trash Pick-Up Request
:  BIG SPRING CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

:  P.O. Bex 1391 

j Big Spring, T o x m  79720 

;  or Bring to 215 Weet Third
! )

Barney Tolqnd Volkswagen
Big Spring, Toxic

I Name ........ ............. ........^ oeeaaaeoeaeoeaseaaeesseaseaaeeeeeaeeaaea*
■

1 Addre»..................
■ ..............................................................................................................
I

' theeenBaRaaaaaaaaaataaaaaaaaaaoeaaaaaaaaaaaaaR«aa«RaieeeeeSeeeessaaaRRsesgeeesj
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True Confessions
Of An Olivetti Girl
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True confessions of an Olivetti 
girl (or, how a change in 
typewriters changed my life):

‘ ‘ I was the jumpiest, 
touchiest, grouchiest secretary 
in the office. I used to dress 
sloppy, just like my typing. I 
even had nightmares about 
typing mistakes. But when 1 got 
an Olivetti Electric Typewriter 
from Graham Office Machines 
— heaven!

What’s Olivetti got? Don’t
laugh. It’s got a brain Inside. 
A brain that makes the four
most common typing mistakes 
absolutely impowlble. So I no 
longer go ‘ooops’ over flying 
caps, shading and ghosting, 
crowding and piling, and im
proper spacing.

I can type a blue streak 
without mistakes. And now that 
I type sharper, I L(X)K sharper.

•*V' î '« » 9 ;

t ‘Jh'

People are starting to like me. 
In fact, there’s not a man in
the office who isn’t crazy about
me!”

Who is the Olivetti girl? The
Olivetti girl is a secretarv-typlst 
who’s been attracting lots of

MAKE A DATE WITH THE OLIVETTI GIRL 
. . .  at Graham's Office Machines

T G & Y  P e rso n n e l C a te r

T o  Lo c a l B ass Fis h e rm e n
T G & Y’ s sporting goodsi T G A Y’ s sporting goods 

department caters to bass department handles the Garcia 
fishermen, and there’s a good Ambassadeur 5000 bait-castingj 
reason for It. reel, the best reel to use in!

”0ur manager, assistant this part of the country. ’They|
manager and sporting goods also carry a complete stock of; 
tnanager are all members of camputg supplies. See them for 
the Big Spring Ba.ss Club,” said tents, stoves, lanterns, ice, 
Ed Stokum. “ If you like to fish, chests and sleeping begs, 
but particularly if you like to "We also carry about 90 per; 
bass fish, we’ve got just aboout cent of the best tackles on the 
everything you’ll need ” imarket today,” said Stokum.

TGAY carries the Fenwick TGAY has weighu, hooks, 
and Garcia brand fishing rods, tackle boxes, fishing lures — 
"They are the Cadillacs of the l everything for the family that 
fishing rod industry,” said wants to spend the day out on 
Stockum. "We try to keep up the water.
with the way fish are biting 
in this area.”

If TGAY doesn’t have 
something that you need, there

is very little that can’t be gotten 
on request. "We can order 
fishing tackkles, lures, anything 
you lack.”

TGAY also carries the 
complete line of famous Zebco 
reels.

If you want to make an outing 
out of your fishing trip, TOAY 
c ar r  I e s Coleman camping 
equipment: lanterns, two-burner 
stoves, bed rolls, Coleman fuel, 
ovens, water jugs, etc.

FOr the best aelaction In

attention lately for her amazing 
performance on the typewriter. 
Because no matter how fast she' 
types, she rarely makes a 
misuse!

Now, she may be prettier 
than other typists, but she’s not 
necessarily any brainier. Then 
what makes an Olivetti 
such a phenomenal typist? Her 
b r a i n y  OUvetti Electric 
Typewriter, of course! This 
typewriter can actually think 
for itself. Because It has a brain 
inside that makes the four most 
common typing mistakes ab
solutely impossible.

An Olivetti girl can really belt 
it out. She’s sharper, looser, 
never uptight. ’That’s why an 
Olivetti girl has more fun. And 
that is why people are saying 
such terribly nice things about 
her.

fishing supplies, check _^th 
TGAY in the College Park 
Shopping Center. 'The people 
there are always ready to talk 
fishing with you..

THE BEST IN FISHING SUPPLIES 
. . at Hm  College Perk TGAY Store

Olivetti, the Anterlcan dream 
machines, are available in Big 
Spring at Graham’s Office 
Machines. Olivetti’s line In- 
e l u d e s  office typewriters, 
portable typewriters,
c a l c u l a t o r s ,  accounting 
machines, electronic billing 
systems, micro computers, 
computer terminab and office 
copiers.

Mr. Office Manager, you 
never have to overspend for an 
Olivetti Electric ’Typewriter! 
’There are six different models, 
priced from |M6 to 9706. each 
m a t c h e d  to a specific 
secretarial work load. (Did you 
know that m I s m a t ch c d

Anonymous Man 
Rewards Church
SYDNEY, Australa (AP) ~  

An unkempt young man walk 
Into a Church of Christ Bible
school in a Sydney suburb 
handed an envelope containing 
ll.M l to Pam Roeser, and said 

"Here, give this to God.” 
"But are you?” sbi 

asked.
"That doesn’t metter,” he 

pMed. ”JtiM give this to God.” 
"He wns nbout 21, unehtves, 

ndth shoulder length greasy 
hair,” Miss Rosser said. “He 
was dressed in blue jeans and 
an open blue shirt and had a 
hairy chest ”

After she took the money, the 
man ran to a car and drove off.

Miss Rosser said the dooatloa 
would be usad by (ha Bibla 
achool.

CHARLES HOOD HOUSE M O V IN G

Reputable House Mover
Charles Hood is back in the 

house moving business, ready 
to capably serve your moving 
needs'

Charts Hood House Moving 
i.i a bonded and insured firm, 
with 29 years of conscientious 
experience. This reputable 
company is equipped with only 
the finest in heavy-duty moving 
e q u i p m e n t  to move any

moveable house in Big Spring 
These can be moved to new 
locations in the city or in the 
area. They are located on North 
Blrdwell Lane, four blocks off 
IS 20.

Hood has a fine reputation for 
taking every precaution to pre
vent damaging a building in 
raiaing, transporting or setting 
it on a new foundation. Proper

bracing and anchoring is 
assured. In facL Charles Hood 
guarantees his work. His men 
stay with the customer until he 
is completuly satM ed.

Because Charles Hood is 
local mover, he will be. here 
to stand behind his work. Hood 
allows the owner of a house 
his choice of getting the bouse 
ready himself, with nothing left

GUARANTEED, CONSCIENTIOUS SERVICE
"I'll be here 9o stand behind my work."

for the mover but to get it on
the moving rig. or he may call 
Charles Hood to start tram 
“scratch.” This maans the 
owner may clear away concrete 
porches, steps ind bsiw Mab so| 
the steel beams may be run 
under the house, or that he can 
lust walk out of It with hii 
nirniture and let the mover do 
the entire job.

Hood knows the city of Big 
Spring and the Howaid County 
area. He has been a resident 
since 1938, and if a house Is 
to be moved out of the city 
he knows the best routes, snd 
will guarantee safe transporta
tion.

CTurles Hood would like to 
take this opportunity to express 
appreciatkm to all of thair oM 
customers and friands who hava 
called and told them how happy 
they are to see this fine firm 
back in businaas. Satiafled 
customers speak for them- 
•elves. Ask anyone who has 
ever had a bouse moved by 
Charles Hood, and youll find 
k  happy homeowner.

If you have a house that 
needs moving, call Oiarles

Well Lane. 
Charles

busineasi

t y p e w r i t e r s  are coating 
American business millions of 
dollars a year?)

To get more information, 
make a date with the Olivetti

Slrl — at Graham’s Office 
lachines, 417 E. 3rd.

1013 Grugg 
267.2571 I

BIG SPRING 
KMPLUVMKNT 

AGKNCV
auALMMao Mas 

AmIWM»j iT i“ratMIAN SLOO. Mi-am

Write ar CaB 
Marshall Day Body Shop 

Sand S p r ^ ,  Tex.
RL 1, Box 138 Big Spring

Ifood is back in

AN M i  «  AM M tt wm m IMi. 
•M i M . Tmi a  MOiL «m MT.

Altnrnator Startar 
Gonorator

Salos A Sorvico On 
All Makna Cart, 

Trucks— Fomign snd 
Hnavy Dufy Equipment

News of 
Big S p r i^

Business and 
Industry
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DISCOUNT
Micas

BIO SPRING 
A U raE LE C TR IC  

SiU E. Hlgkway M 
304171

S4.Rr. Service 
7 Days A Weak

SCM IlM trie  
PnrtaMi 210

H E S TE R S
SUPPLY 00.

■MiB Ph. SSM01

•  PRECAST CONCRETE 
PA'nO ACCESSORIES

•CONCRETE BLOCKS’ 

•TOOLS A MAS. BLADES

•ALL HREPLACB
ACCESSORIES

•SEPTIC TANU AND 
PEED TROUGHS

Simplify Yeur 

Cencrutn Jobs

Call 267.6348

Clydo McMohon
READY MIX CONCRETE

FOR BEST RESULTS.U8E

HERALD CIASSIFIED ADS

CHARLES HOOD HOUSE MOVING
NOR-rH BIRDWELL LANE

DUI 104647 Day ar Night. U nn caO

ELECTRICAl WORK
Rotidontiol, Com9n«rcial 

HASTON ELECTRIC
10 GoNad

GENE HASTON,
30410

H ES TER  & ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, IN C  

Narih BMwel

iiM tf Ibaorlilptrk

STAPPED TO  PROVIDE GERIATRIC CAR ! 
IN A  HOMELIKE A TM O tP H IR I

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Goliad John P. Baricor, Adm. 263.7633

Honw Improvament Canter

Big Spring Savings
M A I N  A T  S I V I N T H  /  P H .  2 6 7 J 4 4 3

OUVETTI UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

CALCULATOR ADDING 
MACIACMINB8 

da lirpewrNars 
I’e Offleo Mach.Mach. 

Saha and ServlM 
07  B. 3rd 304N1

D(1ve.In
PrescripUou

Window

HmtIH AMSMdM.

Corvwr Phormacy
111 E. 9lh 30.7417

I l f  IpriNf Hordworo Co.
117 Mata 30430

WE DO 

HAVE

—

4 %
IN TIR IS T  

Camponnded Qnarterly 
On Yow Savtafint

SECURITY
STATE BANK

To Rtporf
Tolophono Out 

of Ordtr

Ask for Repair 
Sorvkt

Wes-Tex TeiephoM 
Co4)penUve, Ine. 

SUaUa„ Texas

T T S m T '
• l A l  I 8 T A T I
JEFF BROWN, RaaMar 

Peralaa BalkUng 3.UOME

Drhra4n
PrtscriptiMi Strviet 

90 W. lllh 30-110

HOMR OP: 

Schwinn Bicycles 

Horioy Davidson 

Mofortyclos 

Solo» A Sorvico

CECIL THIXTON
IMorcyda A BIcyele Shop 

90 W. 3rd

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
8KI.ECTION OF 

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE DU TOWN
10 TO 111 RUNNEU 

CALL 304371

U J .  POSTAL 

SU .STA TIO H

SHOPPING CENTER Mon..So9. f-S

T H O M A S  
Typwwrif«r And 
Ofifiew Suppliwt

Office Equipment > SnppWcs 
in Mata Dtal 3 0 ^

 ̂ fta
Gifts

Unusuol
L and
0 Unique
1 Do eerae Itahlat

Inlond Port 213 | 
1 213 Main ¡

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Underelaading Service Balk Upen Years 0  Servlet 

A FrtenUy Caanael la Hoars 0  Need 
IN Gregg Dtal 3041»

COLLEGE PAKE 
8MOPP1NO CENTER

I Shop Our 
1 FABRIC 

CLEARANCE

The
Home

Co.

Mobllo Horan Stata
Jeff Brown, RenHsr 

719 W. 4th /  Ph. 30 401

Ain AMBUlANCa moMT imtauCTMMatNTAU OtABian
V  BlfSirtag

Airaran, bra.Mtir« CMĝ ADOWt

One Day
ProCCS0Hg 0  

Kodaeolor Film

$2.40

$3.99
Kwoton Kolor

130 Gragg

DESERT SANDS 
MOTEL

310 w. nwY. 0  
0  Re0anni0 1 :0  AJI. to 

3 A.M.
0 Tambleweed Itange 
0 Coler Cable TV 
0  Major Credit Cardi Hon. 

orad
•  Salesmen And Trnekm 

Welcome

SilBERLING  ̂
“S EA LIO A IR "

PuncIur«-Proof
TUBES

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

01 Gragg Dial 3041»

( \

I

à L U M B E R

HEADQUARTERS
OPEN TILL

H|nlnbotiiain4artlott Co.
P hm  30440

\

V'..
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DEL MONTE CORNr. 5 ñ
GREEN BEANS DEL

MONTE
CUT
303 CAN

Diamond Flat Can

TUNA 3 1 9 9 '
Mt. Pass Refried, 303 Can

BEANS 1 0 '
Kimbell 20-oz.

CATSUP 2 9 '
Kimbell Salad, Qt.

DRESSING 3 7 '
Pickle Barrel, Dill B Sour, Qt. M

PICKLES 4 7
Lady Kim, Jumbo Roll

TOWELS
3;S|00

Frisklos 300 Can

DOG FOOD 8 i * r
Lady Kim, 2-Roll Pkg.

TISSUE 4 1 1 “

SWEET PEAS t  5i‘l 
FRUIT DRINKS=~ 4iM
Kimbell, 300 Can 1 J  F C l

PORK & BEANS lU  |b EAN PIP 4 »  1

FLOUR

2S00 S. OREGG ST. at RD. 700 

Coronado Plaza Shopping Center

Price« EfiBctive April 17 Through 
April m h, 1972

We Reserve The Right To IJmIt QuanUUe«

GLADIOLA

25-LB.

B A G ............

BEER PABST

12-OZ. CAN 

6-PAK..........

WITH *5“
or More Purchase 

Excluding Boor, Wine, Cigorottos

GLADIOLA

S-LB.

BAO

FLOUR

OLEO MEADOLAKE 

SOFT, 1-LB. TU B . 3 i’r
EGGS McBETH 

GRADE A  

LARGE 
D O Z E N ...

. .  Picked at the Peak o f Freshness!

PALMOLIVE
DEODORANT BAR 

BATH SIZE

- X
.•4 V o .  4 Í . .1L T

AJAX

CLEANSER
14-OZ.

MOP & GLO
32-OZ.

*■

BA

TRASH BAGS
10-COUNT PK6.

IC

CANTALOUPES 
LEHUCE

WITH ‘5”
or Moro Purchase 

Excluding Boor, Wine, Cigarottos

CRISCO
3-LB. CAN

Vino Ripe  ̂

Sugor 

Sweet..

LARGE 

ICE BERG 

HEADS, EACH.

Kountry Fresh, Mb. Bog

CARROTS
California, Largo Stalk

CELERY

AJA
DET. G IAN T  

SIZE

POTATOES 20-LB.

BAG

RUSSET.

I(
^ FINAL TOUCH

POTTING PLANTS
FRESH SHIPMENT OF FLOWERS, VEGETABLES BTC. 

COME SEE AND SAVE A T  FOODWAY.

FRYERS C UT UP 
FAMILY 
PACK 
LB..........

Thighs u 45‘ Breast 59*
'S

Drumsticks,.49‘ Hot Links u 59*
SLICED SLAB

Bacon 65*
PACE

Bacon *1«

GROUND BEEF

r:
330Z.

yiî■ » ¿ . » «. l lS ü ir»  '
KIMBELL

FOIL
12"x25'

T

VALUE

TISSUE

L B . . . . / .

I .

1 >

\

SHOPPING FOODWAY IS JUST LIKE G€TTING A RAISE!
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Loaded Truck 
Wreaks Havoc

(See Pkote Page Oae)

An estimated $25,000 in 
damages was done to Trinity 
Memorial Park five miles south 
of Big Spring on U.S. 87 early 
today when a loaded cattle 
truck left the highway and 
plowed into the cemetery.

The accident occurred at 
approximately 12:50 a.m. today 
when a cattle truck driven by 
Ignacio Trevino Jr., 25, Eagle 
Pass, went out of control while 
heading north on U.S. 87, left 
the highway on the west side 
of the road, and tore down a 
barbed wire fence, decorative 
shrubbery and headstones in the 
cemetery before coming to rest 
inside the cemetery near the 
main entrance.

No injuries were sustained by 
the driver or the cattle in the 
v e h i c l e .  0. D. O’Daniel 
Trucking Co. was called early 
today to remove the cattle. The 
cattle were taken to the Big 
Spring Auction Co., and DarreU 
Hargrove, Del Rio, of Southwest 
Livestock Co. of Del Rio, 
owners of the truck, was 
notified.

It was noon today before the 
truck could be taken out of the 
cemetery. I n d e p e n d e n t  
Wrecking Co. dispatched a large 
wrecker unit to remove the 
truck tractor and large cattle 
trailer. It was decided to wait 
until daylight before removing 
the truck to avert more danuge 
to graves and tombstones, 
according to information from 
the Howard County Sheriff’s 
office.

0. C. Chapland, president of 
Trinity Memorial Park, today 
estimated the damage to be 
$».000, and the figure could be 
higher as damage to individual 
graves and tombstones is 
studied.

Texas Highway Patrolman 
Chet Wesley investigated the 
accident, and he was assisted 
by Deputy Sheriffs Sam Roberts 
and Bill Chadwell.

Governor Is 
Due Here
Governor Preston Smith will 

be honored here with a 
recepUon Tuesday from 3 p.m. 
until 3:45 p.m. on the Mezzanine 
of the Settles Hotel.

Everyone is invited to greet 
■ bid forGovernor Smith on his bi 

re-election at the reception 
Tuesday.

MARKETS

STOCKS
Votumt .....................................  7410.000
31 Indmtriets ........................ ofl 1.W
»  MoHt ....................................... oH S
IS UtMHIn .................................... off .31
A d M  Cw*. .............................. IIW-I1H
Alllt CM nw n ..................................  14
Am«r4oan AtnUMO ........................... 4V
AOIC ............................................... ZIW
Amorlcai CrytM Sufar ..................  3F
Aimi le—  CvonanM ........................ 31
Amerleen W iUn  ..............................  VA
American e»i«<1no .........................  14
Ameriew Td  S Td  ........................ 41W
Anecanda ......................................   WWApec* ...................................... m
Ooliec on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ssw
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(Photo by USOA-SCS)

RARE FIND — Joe J. McEntire examines seed on rare 
Pistache tree he discovered seven miles below the mouth of 
the Pecos River on Lake Amistad. Only a few of these trees 
are known to exist along the remote canyon walls of the 
Rio Grande and Pecos Rivers. To reach them travel must 
be by boat.

Local Man Finds Rare 
Texas Pistache Tree
Joe McEntire, Big Spring effects 

area conservationist for the 
USDA Soil Conservation Ser
vice, recently found a specimen 
of the mysterious Texas
pistache (Plstacia texana) tree 
clinging to the steep banks of 
the Devil’s River near Amistad 
Reservoir.

T h i s  lovely evergreen,
r e l i s h e d  by wildlife and 
livestock, was once feared
extinct. Seed collected from the 
tree were planted at the SCS 
plant materials center at Knox 
City and at a Texas Forest 
Service nursery. Since only a 
few seedlings were obtained, 
attempts will now be made to 
propagate the plant by cuttings.

’This is one of the ways the 
SCS is strviing to save rare and 
endangered species of plants, 
animals, fishes and birds. This 
was discussed at an interagency 
conference April 5 in Austin.

The purpose of this meeting 
was to prepare a correlated 
Texas watchlist, discuss the 
kinds of measures important to 
their habitat and the possiblity 
of setting up a monitoring 
program. The Secretary of 
Interior’s annual list of rare and 
oidangered fish and wildlife 
includes several species found 
in Texas: the Attwater prairie 
chicken, golden-cheeked war
bler, ivory-billed woodpecker, 
whooping crane, American 
alligator, red wolf and Houston 
today.

on these plants and
animals and recommend any 
a c t i o n  needed for their 
protection.

“Thoughtless k i l l i n g ,  nn 
controlled burning and other 
irresponsible acts were once the 
greatest threat to rare and 
endangered species,” Graham 
said. “But now the principal 
hazard is the destruction of 
habitat resulting from human 
activities. These include some 
outdoor recreation activities, 
industrallzation, urbanizatk» 
and the like."

100 Families 
Flee From Flood

re-
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) 

M(ue than 100 families 
n3ained away from their homes 
here today as the rain-swollen 
Kentucky River stood 11 feet 
above flood stage.

The river was expected to 
rise another foot beiore crest
ing this aftemion.

The river stood at 42 feet 
Sunday night. Flood level is 31 
feet.

Freight

EARLE, Ark. (AP) -  Daniel 
Deoca, 38, of Memphis bad 
jumped from one freight car to 
another and was within two 
cars of the train’s engine when 
he was arrested Sunday, halt
ing an apparent attenipt to 
highjack the train.

Deputy Sheriff Don Smithson 
of Crittenden County said that 
after Debca was arrested he 
said be was “g“ing to take the 
train to (jaUfomia.”

SOMETHING NEW 
This is the first time I ever 

heard of a freight train being 
hijadmd," said Smithson. 
“They’ve quit the airplanes and 
started on the trains now.” 

Smithson said when the Mis
souri-Pacific train was stopped 
at Earle, Deoca pointed a .22- 
caliber pistol Id the four wait
ing law enforcement officCTs, 
hesitated, then stuck the gun 
back in his waistband before 
jumping oil the train.

awfully sorry it happened,” 
Smithson said. “He started cry
ing and said he wanted to get 
out to Califbmia.”

Smithson said Deoca was 
then fed dinner and was put tn 
jaU.

He said Deoca has not been 
charged with highjacking the 
train, but the deputy said traia 
detectives want to talk to him 
Monday.

Stanton Lions 
To Pick Queen

V

Smithson saM that Deoca was 
charged with public drunkeness 
after registering .20 in a breaith 
test—.13 is considned in
toxicated.

He was also charged with

STANTON — 
young co-eds are entered in the 
Stanton Lions Club queen’s 
contest set for 8 p.m. Tuesday 
in the high sdiool auditorium.

Don ’Tollison, chairman of the

carrying a concealed weapon.
The d ^ t y  said that the engi

neer and the conductor on the 
train said that Deoca had sig 
naled to them with three flares 
several times.

‘SCARED ’TO DEA’n r  
However, Smithson said that 

each lime an engineer stuck his 
bead oat the window, Deoca 
would point the gun a t him and

contest to name a represen
tative for the club in the 
D i s t r i c t  2A-1 contest in 
Brownwood, May 5-6, will 
preside ov’er the program.

Featured will be the Midland
chapter of the Society for the 
preservation of Barber S ^  
Quartet Singing in America. 
The program is open to the 
public.

Among those entered are 
K a t h y  Linney, Elizabeth 
Flanagan, Lisa Hopper, Betty 
A n d e r s o n ,  Kathy Pickett, 
C a r o l  yn Holloway, Cheryl 
Bradshaw, Carol Smith, Cindy

Irak, or to d o »  * » « .  U m b « t,
Smithson said the bw  offi

cers mistook the flares for 
dynamite, but he said that

Teri Wilkerson, Martha Padilla, 
Diana Payne, R osal^ Welch, 
Charlotte Morris, Mary Gon

Deoca later toW them he wasizalez, Betty McDvain, Teresa 
using them to MgM oigarettes| Louder, Joni Lathy, and Molly 
because be was out of matches. I Adkins 

“I was scared to death. I ’m!
Sniith-not gomg to lie to you,” 

son said.
Deoca’s odyssey apparently 

began when he received a call 
Saturday from Us grandmother 
in GUtfomta telling Urn that 
his former wife had died in 
January.

He t ^  arresting officers be

Winds Attain 
41 MPH Peak
This area was exporting one

FIRES

decided to go to CaUfomia to;of its most abundant items — 
brii« his five children back to'wind — today after a welcome 
Memphis, where he worts in a respite Sunday, 
riass factory Saturday winds got up to a

STARTED CRYING of 41 mph with an average
Harry Hammer, pobttc rebf-oi »  mph from the west. This 

tions director for Missoiri-Pa- sufficient to
cific, said the train crew radio
ed at about 2 p.m. that a man 

’Two uUts of the Big Springl**»«* cbmhed on the train as

inconvenience 
the Big Spring New Automobile 
Dealers Association outdoor

fire department extioguisbed a 
Uaae in a garage at SOI^ E. 
17lh Sunday. Cauae of the fire 
was unknown, and there was

passed over the bridge 
Mississippi River.

Smithson said that Deoca,

Ik show, but did prove the oars 
Oil can take it.

Sunday, in contrast, was 
, balmy with a maximum of 15 

* mph and about six mph for

Qyde W. Graham, Temple,
state SGS. conservationist, said 
that they are asking all district 
conservationists to evaluate

no report of damage to the
buikUng. Ftremen reoeived the 
call at 4:36 p.m. Owner of the 
garage was P. B. Balcfridge.

Mexican-American, did not ap
pear to be sorry for what he 
had done at first.

“But after talking to Urn an 
hour and a half, he said be was;breezes peaking just

mph by 11 a.m.
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Donnie Cochran 
Dies In Lamesa
LAMESA (SC) -  Donnie 

Cochran, 71, died at 11:30 a.m 
Sunday in Medical Arts Hospital 
here.

Services will be at 10 a.m., 
Tuesday in the Branon Funeral 
home chapel. Officiating wiU be 
Rev. Raymond Grimes of the 
Assembly of God church.

Burial will follow in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under the direc
tion of Branon Funeral Home.

Mr. Codffan was bom Nov. 
15, 1817, in Panob County, 
Texas.

Mr. Cochran was a retired 
farmer and painter. He had 
been a resident of Lamesa and 
Dawson County for two years, 
having moved here from 
RoswtU, N Ji.

Survivors include his wife, 
Leona Grimes, of the home; two 
dau^ters, Mrs. R. D. Prock, 
Gridley, Calif.; and Mrs 
Cbyton Fortenberry, W e l c h ,  
Tex., three sons, Kabot Coch 
ran, Chester Cochran and Don 
Cochran, all of Lamesa; four 
b r o t h e r s ,  Dennis (tochran, 
Coushatta, La., Tracey Cochran, 
Houston, and Lester Cochran 
and Johnny Cochran, both of 
Henderson; 12 ^andchildren 
Slid 10 great-grandchildren.

Grandsons will serve as pall
bearers.

Services Fend 
For E. E. Lord

wife of the home; two sons; 
five daughters; two sisters; 14 
grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.

Baby Girl Dies 
Here Sunday

Bassett, Mike Sorley and Dewey 
Anderson.

Gloria Diaz, infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Salvador Diaz 
of Big Spring, died at 10:50 p.m. 
Sunday at a local hospital.

Services are pending with 
NaOey-Plckle Funeral Home. 

(Xlwr survivors include the

eitemal grandparents, Mr. and 
rs. Pioquinto Diaz, maternal 

Mr. and M r s .  
Bustamente; paternal 

m a t  - grandfather, J u a n  
naneo; and maternal great
grandmother, Mrs. Vacinta 
Rústamete, all of Big Spring.

Hasey Services 
Scheduled Today
Funeral services for John L. 

Hasey were to be at 4 p.m. 
Monday in the NaUey-PicUe 
Itosewood Chapel, with the Rev. 
William H. O’Dell officUting. 
Burial was to follow in Trintty 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Hasey, 56, died at 11:30
g.m. Friday in a loc^ hospital.

/

\

Funeral services afe pending 
with the R. W. Benjamin 
Funeral Hmne in Nowata, 
Okla., for Elmer E. Lord. Mr. 
Lord, 01, died Sinday in a 
Nowata hospital, foOowtng a 
lengthy illness.

The father Of Mrs. Fisher P. 
(Joyce) Tynes, Big Spring, he 
had been a resident of AOuwe, 
Okla., all of his adult life. Mr 
Lord was bom June 3, 1801. 
in Southwest City, Mo. \ 

Other survivors include his

was txxn May 27, 1015, in 
Big Spring, and attended local 
schools. He was a Wtuid War 
II veteran, having served 
overseas with the U.S Army.

thé most part, a lazy warm day.
But having rested on the 

Sabbath, w in«  returned to their 
labon.- Monday morning with 

b eW  35 
Weather 

forecasters gave the not-so- 
welcome pro^ction of more of 
the same during the afternoon, 
with gusts likely stronger. Only 
light winds were predkted for 
tonight, and then on Tuesday 
the outlook is tor IS to 35 knotts, 
or about 17 to 41 mph.

So long as the wind bolds 
in the south, this vicinity may 
escape dense blowing sand, but 
those north of here already 
have reported moving dirt. A 
shift to the west or northwest 
would touch off transient soil 
here.

Arrangements w e r e  still
pending at noon today for S.Sgt. 
Robert James Votzmeier, 39,

Mr. Hasey bad been eraptoyed 
the .WiOiantby the «WiOiant J. Bums 

Detective Agency and had 
been a cook tor a lock! cafe. 
He was a member of the As
sembly of God Church. He 
died roilowing a brife Illness.

He is s o r v i ^  by his mother, 
Mrs. Minnie E. Hasey, Big 
Spring; tour sisters, Mrs. Joe 
C. M )^ k , Ackerty, Mrs. Pearl 
Gfissiun, Big Spring; Mrs. Ray 
Long and I t a .  L  D. Ringeaer, 
both of Stantoh.

Pallbearers were Aubrey 
Weaver, Jessie Allison, Edison 
Taylor, Bevis Morphree, Bob

and for his wife, Virginia, and 
five-mooths-oid d a u g h t e r ,  
Katrina.

They were killed in a head-on 
c(dlision with a car driven by 
Mrs. Fred D. (Helen Houch) 
Truelove, 49, of 204 New York 
Street, MhUand, who was 
driving eastward on the west
bound lane of US Highway 80 
east of Terminal.

The bodies were at ’Thomas 
h'uneral Home awaiting instruc
tions from Webb AFB and the 
family.

Sgt. Votzmeier, bora Dec. 3, 
1932, had been in the military 
service about 18 years and had 
been stationed at Webb AFB tor 
the past two years as a fuel 
specialist tor the supply 
squadron. He and his wife and 
child resided at 144-B Dow in 
Webb Village. No one at the 
base seemed to have intorma- 
tion Monday on where the 
Votzmeier family was bound at 
the time they met Mrs. ’True- 
love at high speed. State high
way patrolmen described it as 
a "headlight • to • headlight 
crash. The adults apparently 
were killed instantly, and the 
child died shortly afterwards.

Available records at Webb 
showed Sgt, Votzmeier Bsted his 
home a d le ss  at 2925 Ave. L 
in Fort Madison, Iowa.

A memorial ma.ss has been 
set for 11 a.m. Tuesday at Webb 
AFB.

Officers were still investiga
ting the crash. Mrs. Truelove 
apparently had been driving on 
the wmng direction on the one
way lane for some 10 miles 
before the impact. .Several 
motorists flashed l i g h t s ,  
sounded their horns without 
results. V

Program To 
Honor Hawks
B o b b y  Bragan, peppery 

veteran of the major leagues 
both as player and manager 
will be the speaker here 
Tuesday noon when several 
service clubs meet jointly to 
honor the Howard County 
Junior College boMcetball team.

Bragan, now prestdent of the 
Texas League which this year 
has a club at Midland, managed 
clubs In the Dallas-Fort Worth 
area and later was manager of 
the Pittsburgh Pirates, the 
C l e v e l a n d  Indians and 
Milwaukee Braves. A fierce 
competitor, he approached a 
record tor being tossed out of 
ball games for his brushes with 
umpires. Now he is their stanch 
defender as a league president.

Malcolm P attem n, weslctent 
of the host Rotary Club, will 
preside and will introduce Ken 
Carter, master of ceremonies. 
Other clubs meeting jointly are 
the Downtown Uons, the 
KIwanlans and the Civitans.l 
Representatives are due from 
the Jaycees, American Business 
Club, and Morning Optimists.

Coadi JIaroid Wilder and his 
squad ifiembers will be seated 
at a table of honor for the affair 
in the Settles ballroom.

Choir Concert
The spring program of the 

high school Meistersingers has 
been set for ’Thursday and will 
be billed as “An Evening with 
Pops.” Concert'time is 8 p.m. 
and the tickets will go at |1 
and 50 cents.

(CoBtiBMd Ifom Page 1)

WATCHED LAUNCH AT HOME -  Mrs. Oizabeth Matting
ly, wife of Apollo 16 command module pilot ’Thomas K. Mat
tingly n, had a big smile as she talked with newsmen after 
the launch Sunday. Mrs. Mattln^y, expecting their first 
child early in May, watched the launch from thejr home near 
the Manned Space Center, Houston.

Son Of OU Coach 
Robbed And Shot
HOUSTON (AP) — Charles 

Le Fairbanks Jr., 19, son of 
University of Oklahoma head 
football coach Chuck Fair
banks, and another vouth said 
they were robbed and shot Sun
day by hitchhikers.

Neither was seriously hurt 
Young Faribanks, of Norman, 

Okla., and Robert JanMS Gib- 
lin, 19, of Port Neches-Grove, 
Tex., both University cf Hous
ton freshmen football playera, 
said they were struck by a bul
let fired Into their car.

Fairbanks was wounded in 
the right arm, Giblin in the

MISHAPS

discussion on any of the coih 
stnicUon. “All we’ve seen are 
Mils,” said esrooker.

No bids outside of the original 
$17,500 let for constniotion were 
ever let, according to Crookw.

Taking figures from Mrs. 
Virginia Black, county audits, 
Crooker said today that hlUs to 
amounts over $2,000, which is 
the point at which com
missioners are required by law 
to ask for bids, have be«i 
granted in the firtlowing 
amounts to the following firms:

Whitefield Pluntoing Co. — 
$5,264. Four different invoices 
oii different dates were sub
mitted to the commission fw  
work all done on the ooisity 
fair bams by Whitefield.

Gilliland Electric — $1.348. 
Three invoices fw work (tone 
by Gilliland were submitted to 
the commission on different 
dates:

Daves Welding — |S»950. 
Three invoices received by the 
commission on different (totes:

And McMahon (toncrete Co. 
invoices submitted to the com- 
(lussion.
— $4,048. At least eight separate 
invoices submitted to the com
mission.

Mrs. Black said today 
she did not know how moch 
the work on the bams was 
going to cost. According to Mrs. 
Black some but not all of the 
invoices submitted by the four 
companies employed on the 
bam have been paid, but others 
are stiU outstanding.

At the last figure she was 
able to compile, $35,000 had 
been spent. This did sot include 
the over $10,000 it cost the 
county to use road and bridge 
crew members to perform 
carpentry, weldiiig and painting 
duties.

Mrs. Black said she coidd not 
give any estimate on the total 
cost of the bam improvements 
because she does not know if 
aM the tolls are to yet.

Without the letting of tods by 
the commission, k is not

foot. They are expected to miss 
about a week of spring football 
practice because of their in
juries.

Fairbanks, Giblin and Paul 
Gamer Morrison, 18, of Abi
lene, Tex., another player, said
they picked up the hitchhikers I possible for the county auditor 
to Houston early Sunday. They!to know what bills are out- 
said one of the hitchhikers!standing against the county, 
pulled a gun. ’They took $12 and ' ‘T vs never been opposed to 
two watches from the players, i improvement of the county lair 
... .... I bams. I’m opposed to the

j procedure. Why couldn’t tt have 
been done to stages?” said 
Crooker today.

“ FOR FEOFLE”
__ “We've saved more this year 

North'**“ " sP«* <» U» bams 
to the road and ixidga depurt- 
ment (budget) atone. W  mm

then got out.

Location Staked 
Near Coahoma
A location was staked today 

i n the Coahoma 
(Cleartork) field five miles 
north and two miles east of 
OoalKMBa. It will be ’Texaco No. 
tC  fL  Noble Read, and it is 

feet. Only one 
this zone in

2  “ P S A -  Noble Res 
C ¡ ; ^ ^ p r o t o d t o d  to 4,185 i 
B,-6nd MJnweu produced to 
3618 a » - l i i a n ^

Kwikto No. L 
Drive, parking 
Moore, Uf7 N. N
Pennlngtoa Avant, 9618 Oon-lthe field 
nally, and other veUcie tofti Elsewbere, operation.s were 
scene; 9:54 p.m. Saturday. {routine drilling with three 

100 block of East Second, projects in Martin County 
Gilbert Flanagan, 100$ Vines, nearing completion, 
and Vemia Floyd Lambert, HO!"

'‘m 'iZ l” 1 r^ ^ :P A IL Y  DRILLING
parked vehicle owned by Don; ■ ■ —
Gtosssr, $907 LaJuanta, md'MARTIN 
other vehkto left scene; 2:29! •*« <**».
p.m. Sunday.

Loop TOO and Gregg: Wilnui

emptoying 
now thsf

su

•ft

t a i  right 
have, and 

this Is a savtogs of ak toast
$40.000 s  year. We don’t  have 
a county park or fsdlttias llku 
that, and we tried to do some
thing for the people. Hie haras 
are a one time investment, sad 
they will draw people to hers 
to spend money with local 
merchants," said Terrazas.

As Crooker took shn oa the 
expenditures on the eounty 
b a r n ,  Conuniioioners Bill 
Bennett and Terrazas coun-

Mbore McLela, Box 1845, Md 
Mary Parker Shamatt, H tt  
Rebecca; S:49 p.ss. Sunday. 

7-Etevea Store, Wassoa Road,
parktog lot; Don Oovid (Hasaer, 
3107 LaJuanta, and peiked
vehicle owned by Herman L. 
Stantey. 136-A Dow, Webb AFB; 
4:50 p.m. Siaday.

Dairy <)Deen, North Lamesa 
Drive; parting tot: BUIph
Durwood Finley, 5217 I5th, 
Lubbock, and Jack Harold 
McMton Jr., 1410 Balrwood, 
AbOene; 6:35 p.m. Sunday.

Seventeenth and Gregg: John 
Joseph Roemer. 2810 Laurence,

Lancaster; 12:54 a.m. Monday.

NaHor ®P“ * *"
•aNana Iracaa 4MH gallona

7 Ctaai

tWI-tAt:

l-S

c(sistniction on the Vohaiteer 
Fire SUtion to Sliver Hseb, 
( t o m m i s s i e n e r  Croober'i 
precinct.

“At least we took bids on
JalHi L Cm  

awit 4J7S: warn 
In «I 4.S7S

Ta< Mainar N* i-ti sarrtn loM Uiit. We knew wiwre we t*0(MLStaa 3.m araporlna «  aorlorolt. a*l, .nrf <iw kne— -----43wn. M g*Nom : «nu we D)ew we were going
^wynor No M l BorrMl arHMng oijtO gO OVOT tiW budget,”  SSid 

EJl Frank Hama *o*al| Um ok*T.
‘'OrigtoaHy. $8.011 was Mt up 

for the fire stottoa, bat I  ww 
cut back to $6,100 la 1172,** mé4
Crooker.

At Craoker’s reqioest, M n. 
Black read figures from MN 
to 1072, showing that $U,00|,

xm  üMt rmmm m. •rtllint Nl!

LOCATIONS
HOWARD

Ik m  &«arttrk) 
l-G  M . N . R i l.«30

aawl ' T>nirM 14 ^7-3g4n,TSR( II mllaa noilliaualand David M. Hemandet, 00B| ,̂ s^ igrtng, «n* lacana nomi
CNorfork Olacavarv. on* Ria gna curranfl 
wall Tram Nwl pay kt Nm R«m .

Pendleton Cites 
Age Of Opponent
‘T m  ninntog agahet an 80- 

year-oM man who needs to be 
retired,” said Randy Peo(Deton, 
candidate for the Democrat 
nondnation for State Comp- 
troler.

$3% billion of your money, and 
I don’t  think a man M years 
(rfd can function effectively 
enough to collect the taxes, and 
to account tor the taxes.

Pendleton was bom 
reared in Andrews and took 
his first step into politics at the 
age of 24. He was elected to 
the state house of represen
tatives in 1962 and served tour 
terms.

“I resigned dniing my fourth 
term after an attenipt to defeat 
Gu s Mutscher as bouse 
speaker.”

Hie attempt cost Pendleton 
the chairmanship of the 
powerful rtries comnrittee and 
seats on five top committees. 
He resigiie($ and acoeptad the 
osition of Director of State 
ederal Relations and served

’’This is docinnented by two 
„^jSenate committees. The 1972 

Senate committee said we are 
losing at least $12 milDon an- 
nuaUy, and they M l me that 
this is going to run in the n e i ^  
borhood of at least $69 million 
annually,” said Pendleton 

“A 1M9 Senate general In
vestigative committee said 
contrary to t h e appropriate 
statute, certain dasses of 
taxpayers are granted exemp
tions and privileges”. This Is 
true of a number of our large 
oorporations,” he saw.

“We are not getting the 
torection an d , leaderriiip 
need from the top,” said

to that position unta fUtog have any
state comptroler Jan. 17.  ̂ ^

” I am eppoeing Bob Calvert 
for three reasons,” said Peci- 
dleloa, “his age, he is N  years 
(M, his health snd Ms com
petence to the collection of 
taxes.

“ His health 
assistants have
many of his duties, row is me pdrately need directli 
man that cxMlecto and (Hsperses thé top,” he saidL

talked to busineBsmen around 
the Btato and fliey tM  me a 
tax wia be enforced to one 
district and Dot to anoOier. It 
they ask c  (luastioa, they get 
one answer from the M lj

N.(Kie, $8,000 and flnalty $i,00l 
wM tppropristed each year for 
fire station e(|ulpmeaL Mns. 
Black said that money was 
never spedficalty deaigaatad toe 
a fire station, bitt carried un iN  
the general deaigiMtioa of flrn 
station equipmeoL

“Sand Springs and Joneabora 
Volunteer F i r e  Department 
Stations cost less put torether 
than the Silver Heels .atwpm 
did,” said Terrazas.

T he statiens TerrasaO 
referred to were buHt to 1968 
with no funds set up for t h ^  
according to Mrs. Black.

Crooker contended timt rises 
to cost of construction could 
have counted tor the (»veraga 
to construction costs to the fire 
station, but he contended that 
at least bids were let on the 
(instruction so that the com- 
mission knew exactly htm much 
more than originally intended 
would be spent.

Ducats Available
S o m e  tickets are still 

available at the Herald tor 
tonight’s showing of the Kodak 
films of far-away places, fem- 
ploye a special screening 
technique. There are sfll a 
nfimber of tickets availahle at 
the Herald and First National 
Bank for the Tuesday evening 
showing. They are free for the 
a.sking.

THEFTS
Tom Casboer reported a theft 

to police Sunday In wMch two 
10-foot chains, one 20-foot chain 
and a drop« l i ^  told cMd wehe 
taken, valued at $100.
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ORAN GES~~89
Grapefruit

FAMILY STYLE  

PURR'S

PROTEN, L B . . . .

RUBY RED 
TEXAS

Russett POTATOESE-58
Y ev Choice, Red Leaf, Romaine, Salad BowL Eacrole, 
Endive

Leaf Lettuce Each 19«
Sunkist Lemons 36*
Fancy Greens 2/37*

[Tangerines S" 4/51.00
Red Cabbage   19*
Cucumbers «‘¡SS.'ir................... 39*

Texas Sweet Oranges 11̂ , “ f.. 69*
Baking Potatoes .....10*
Yellow Onions ............ 12*
Salad Tomatoes ............. 29*
Bell Peppers ..............W*
Broccoli S i  .'::? ! .™ ............  63*

VlENNASAUSAGEr.~5;89c

SPINACH FOOD CLUB 

NO. 303 CAN. 5s89
FARM PAC EGGS ‘ 35 (

LIQUID DETERGENT 

•21^L..........................

NAPKINS 
CORN

VIVA

140-CT. PKO.

POOD CLUB, CREAM STYLE OR 

WHOLE KERNEL GOLDEN 

NO. 303 C A N ....................................

3Í89
5s89

CORN OIL 

POOD CLUB 

QUARTERS, LB.MARGARINE 
Gold Medal FLOUR

3°89c

5-LB. BAG.

Spam Meat
M-«.

Cake Mix IMt. Asaerted .... .............. 29*
Tomato Soup ................ 10*
Tuna 5r*H?S. a .k .......................35*
Bleach Í K . .............................. 38*

Aluminum Foil S T  25*
.........................  39*Flour i2r*.

Mayounaise ....................  59*
White Bread i J l S r .............29*
Paper Towels S S L » ............29*

GRAPE JUICE 2 4  I TIS SU E
WELCH'S
64-OZ... ..

BABY SOFT 
M O L L  PK6.

Aqua Velva
After Shave (M d
4-ex.......................

Softique
Babble Bath Beads 77«
17-ei. .................. •  *

COETS
Cotton Squares

A lk a rS e ltz e r

25't

/ i

Alka Seltzer

44'
SHAVE
CREAM

VALIANT

SHAMPOO
Head atid Shoulders 4 9 0  
Super Tube....................... X * '

FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB..

S TE A K

e v f r y d a v
LOW PRICE

STEAK
c RANCH STYLE  

BROIL OR GRILL 
FURR'S PROTEN, LB.

CHUCK ROAST
Prime Rib Roast
PORK CHOPS

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICE

e v e r y d a y  
lOW PRICE (

FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB.7

FAMILY PAC 

LB....................

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICE

ROUND S TE A K  T  !..■?!!■........ 98*
S TE A K  S?’. . ™ ™ ...............51.19

Rib Chops, Farr's Proleu 0 g d

S TE A K  S T ? .™ .™ ................69*
SWISS S TE A K  KS; r  94*
S TE A K  C U TL E TS  Sr!!“ 5 U 5

R O AST iSTpiSi.'ir..*..'!?:........ 88*
SH O R T RIBS i T !  ...... 39*
SH O R T RIBS iX “  K f i'a ...... 59*
STEW  M E A T JT!?*  98*

r t r v n r -^ n r , '^  MACARONI00501111

FRANKS U-ei.

or Spaghetti 
FeedClnb 
1 » .............. 27*

BOLOGNA .....................64*

FISH PERCH T ' : . ...................59*
FISH PERCH  69*

S TEA K S  'i S S S .™ .............SLOO
S TE A K  FINGERS $ 1 ^
FISH CA K ES ............. 5L00

CORN DOGS acwm................$L00
B EEF P A TTIE S  I  Patties .. .......... 5L00
B EEF P A TTIE S  J IT !? ....... 5L89

SH O R TEN IN G
GAYLORD
3-LB. C A N .............................................

M EAL PORK &  BEANS

STAM PS  
WKDNESDAYi

Feed Club
White or YeBew
5-W. Bag ............ ^

Ivory Liquid 
.......  85*

VAN CAMP 
16-OZ...........

DOG & C A T  FOOD
FAVORITE BRAND 
15W-OZ............................................

Fresh Frozen Foods

LIMA BEANS
Grapefruit Juice FYetea, Bex. Can 4/89* 

Danish Pecan Twist Fresen, 12-ex.. 59*

Pecan Roll fii'Sk *??..???...... 89*

FORD HOOK OR 
BABY, FRESH 
FROZEN

KLOZ. PKG.......... 4Í89
G AYLO R D P O TA TO ES

SHOESTRING 
FRENCH FRIED 
20-OZ. B AG ........

00

S TE R IL ITE  PLASTICS CREME RINSE
eyTOPCO V ALIAN T  

160Z.....................

DItNPANj rtmfwrcGiaaOto
w  MaMt liMn

99c

LAUNDRY BASKET, 
tto  hm ttol, B irtr« Hea
vy Daty, auartaE cal-

99c

J U M B O  R O U N D  
WASTB BASKBT, haa- 
vy Baty, aea hi hame. 
afltce. er ihaR. At- 
•ertea catort.

99c

SHOP

C T A N O U L A R  i /R f C ____ _________wAi r a  iASKiT,
BASKST, wNB BaW In

V / ^

I V I I R A C L ^ ^ ^ S  
PRICESsuenn te o v r r a il ,U e.^MBicWy, hWy

Baty. tat
aaintahhÌReB.

99c

BOUND SWINOBR, M ÉBCBfWttVG MW
ttylB. wHti

-H F i

99c

/ /-
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COATED WITH CURVES — A double-breasted brown wool 
coat worn over suede trousers was presented Thursday at 
Valentino’s autumn and winter style show in Rome. The 
beige wool sweater is printed with colorful roosters, and 
the large-bnmmed hat is of brown velvet.

DKG Hears
Review,
Vocalist

Two solos were presented by 
Miss Sheryl Gambill, vocalist, 
and Mrs. 0. C. Mason, pianist, 
tor Beta Kappa Chapiter of 
Delta Kappa Gamma, Saturday 
at the Dora Roberts Student 
Union building. Miss Gambill 
sang “Oh What a Beautiful 
Morning’’ and “The Impossible 
Dream.’’

A humorous book review of
“ Ladies, Please Come to Or
der,’’ was presented by Mrs. 
Clyde Angel. BIrs. Cass Hill 
presided, and members con
tributed to the fund for special 
equipment at Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center.

New officers were elected and 
will be installed at the next 
meeting, May 6 at Big Spring 
County Club. ’The program wiQ 
also include initiation of new 
m e mb e r s and a service 
honoring the founders of DKG.

Me m b e r  s attended the 
S a t u r d ay meeting from 
Coahoma, LencH'ah and Big 
Spring. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Charles Phillips, Mrs. Leslie 
Stewart, Miss^Mayme Clanton, 
Mrs. W. C. Klbven and Mrs. 
Paul Warren.

Kirby D. Hortons 
Announce Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Kirby D. 

Horton, 4724 Coles Manor, No. 
110, Dallas, announce the birth 
of a daughter, Julie Anessa, 
April 14 at Baylor Hospital, 
Dallas. The iflfant weighed four 
pounds, two ounces.

The mother is the former Jan 
Lane, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Lane, 1402 Stanford, and 
the paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Horton, 
422 Hillside. Mr. and Mrs. 0. 
R. Dunlap, 701 E. 14th, are 
paternal great-grandparents.

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Teague, Route 1, Box 
95, announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Keitha Gale, 
to Randy Moore, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Welton D. Moore, 
Lake Murray Village, Ard
more, Okla. The couple will 
marry May 13 in the Marcy 
Drive Church of Christ with 
Paul Keele officiating.

Gift Shower 
Held Friday 
For Bride

' Mrs. Keith Pherigo, the 
former Susan Balzer, was 
honored at a shower Friday in 
the home of Mrs. Bob Carlile, 
2200 Cindy.

Hostesses were Mrs. Noel 
Hull, Mrs. Bill Blalack, Mrs. 
Bill Draper, Mrs. Hwace 
Blackshear, Mrs. Bobby Zellars, 
Mrs. Pete Hull, Mrs. Ernest 
Welch and Blrs. Bill Childers.

Attired in a deep pink dress, 
the honoree wore a  corsage of 
white carnations, pink silk 
rosebuds and purple larkspur. 
Daisy corsages were presented 
to Mrs. Cliff Balzer, the bride’s 
mother; Mrs. Larry Phergio, 
the bridegroom’s mother; and 
Mrs. Clyde Montgomery, the 
bride’s grandmothef.

The serving taUe was covered 
with a white organdy cloth and 
centered with an arrangement 
of write daisies and blue 
snapdragons.

Mr. and Mrs. Pherigo were 
married March 31 in the home 
of her uncle and aunt. Dr. and 
Mrs. Tom Montgomery, 802 W 
14th.

I

Bride-Elect, Fiance
Honored Parties
The home of Mrs. K. H. 

McGibbon, 108 Cedar, was the 
setting Saturday morning for a 
pre-nuptial coffee honoring Miss 
Ann Garrett, bride-elect of Gary 
Turner. Cohostesses for the af
fair were Mrs. Sam Anderson,

Good Talker Also 
Thinks, Listens, 
Considers Others

John

A  LOVELIER Y O U

Tizzy Tensions Age 
Beauty, Personality

Hints From Heloise
Dear HeMse: i every day what they
1 have discovered something me. So far, their list 

so sneaky that I just have to 
share it with you.

I have five boys, eight 
through fifteen. I work at a 
factory job eight hours a day, 
five days a w ^  My husband

did for 
is a lot

is a truck driver, home for 
while every two weeks.

As you can see. I stay pretty- 
busy. I also do a lot of nagging 

“ Put your clothes up”  
“Shoes go in the closet, ” “pick 
up the comic books”

The other day, I kept my 
mouth shut as I went behind 
each one. pickuig up and put 
ting things in their right places.

longer than mine. If one forgets 
to put something away, another 
will say. “better hang that 
jacket up. You’re helping 
Mother's list to grow.”

As yet they haven’t caught
a! on to my game and I’m taking

it, oh, so easy. They keep t r y ^  
to do things for me, plus trying 
to keep me from doing things 
for them.

I can’t sign my name because 
this is something 1 wan to enjoy 
a long time.. . . “Sneaky”

P.S. It also keeps me on my 
toes. They delight in finding 
things I have left out of place

I wTOte each and every little 11 admit some of it is done just 
detail down I even wrote down,for the purpose of keeping their 
the number of extra steps 11 interest alive, 
made that day. At the dav’s. .  .  •
end. I had 15 pages of things I Ohhhhh. Gal! That’s really a
I had done, that they should | sneaky one. And it seems to
have done They were amazed’work like a charm, 
at how many little things can| Bless you for passing this one 
cause me so much extra work. i along . . . Heloise 

The sneaky part is thi.v I • .  •
challenged them to write down' Dear Helosie:

Experts Doubt That
Poverty Will Decline

I just want to pass on to your 
readers my greatest lift of the 
day for a coffee break.

In the morning when you fill 
your husband’s vacuum bottle 
of coffee for his lunch, make 
one for yourself.

When you get the beds made 
and house clean, you haa'e 
to do is sit down and have a 
fresh cup of coffee with no 
trouble; it’s like being waited 
on.

Not warmed-over, either!
Thank you for listening. . 

Mrs. Elizabeth Palmatier

By MARY SUE MILLER
Do unexpected events upset 

you? The following situation 
cues your answer:

It’s a busy day; you’ve 
scheduled an almost impossible 
number of chores for yourself 
but you’re up and at them 
eaily. Suddenly the telephone 
rings. It’s an old friend who 
says that she will pass through 
town sometime during the day 
(she cannot tell exactly what 
time), b u t'o f course she will 
stop to see you.

Now how wouki you react? 
Would your c-omposure clatter 
to pieces? Would you get in 
such a stew that you’d rush 
around and accompli^ nothing? 
Would you be in condition to 
sincerely welcome your friend 
and enjoy her’’

Or are you able to put aside 
unnecessary chores until the 
morrow and prepare for the 
guest — dress yourself and 
arrange hospitable refresh
ments? When your guest 
arrives, you relax and enjoy 
her. What’s more, she enjoys 
you.

Answers that point to tense 
reactions also poüit to a woman

who ages beforetime. Un
warranted worry and idecision 
etch wrinkles in the lace and 
in the personality. More vital, 
those who fret over molehills 
never have the strength to cross 
mountains.

AGELESS BEAUTY 
The young tn heart M id  looks 

enjoy life, instead of fighting 
it. Insigi^cant matters are 
given insignificant notice. If
ever you find yoursMf tired too 

' lookmg im n  most ofoften and 
the time, put a strong checkrebi 
on undue tension. A serene, 
smiling outlook keeps yog young.

“A good conversationalist 
thinks before he speaks,” said 
Mrs. Jerry Merrick to Alpha 
Eta Urailon Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi, Thursday in the| 
home of Mrs. Dan Shortes, 
Ackerly.

“She chooses her topics 
carefully, knows how and when 
to listen, and does not 
monopolize the conversation,” 
continued Mrs. Merrick.

A tea is scheduled from 2 
p.m., to 4 p.m. April 20 in the 
home of Mrs. Jerry Hall to 
honor Mrs. Ronnie Gandy, the 
chapter’s “woman of the year:” 
A planning coffee will be held 
at 9:30 a.m., Thursday in the 
home of Mrs. Derrell Bearden.

Mrs. Merrick, Mrs. Clyde 
Kennemer, Mrs. Hall and Mrs. 
Jerry Iden reported on recent 
trips to Mexico. Mrs. Hall and 
Mrs. Iden rode flying kites to 
about 28 stories above the 
water.

Miss Barbara Ponder of the 
Girls Ranch in Whiteface, was 
a guest in the Bearden home 
recently and was taken to 
Midland to be fitted with leg 
braces and corrective shoes. 
She will visit again May 4 for 
treatments at Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center.

Members collected $135 for 
the Easter Seal drive in Ackerly 
March 28. The next meeting is 
at 9:30 a.m., April 27 in the 
home of Mrs. Iden.

Mrs. Joe Pond and Mrs. 
DibreU.

The honoree was attired in 
a floral print dress, in shades 
of pink, which was fashioned 
vrith long sleeves and a ruffle 
at the hemline. A natural spray 
of oHal orchids tied with | ^ n  
velvet ribbon formed her cor
sage. Coral antheriums from 
Hawaii also tied with green 
velvet ribbon, were c o r s a ^  for 
the mothers, M r s .  Horace 
Garrett and Mrs. C. D. Turner; 
the honoree’s sister. Miss Sue 
Garrett; and the prospective 
bridegroom’s sister. Miss Cheri 
Turoer, a student at the Uni
versity of Texas at El Paso.

An out-of-town guest was 
Mrs. Earl Smith of Copperas 
Cove.

Refreshments were served 
from poliahed coffee and buffet 
tables which were accented with 
large arrangements of deep 
coral Hawaiian antheriums. 
Matching arrangements were 
placed in the living room and 
den.

Approximately 8 0 guests 
attended. Miss Turner and Miss 
Sue Garrett presided at the 
coffee table and registry.

Miss Garrett and Turner were 
the honorées at a couple’s din
ner party Saturday evening in 
the home of Mrs. R. R. Mc- 
Ewen Jr., ,No. 8, Ponderoso 
Apts. The host group included 
Mrs. McEwen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Russ McEwen of Austin, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Rickabaugh 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. Wendal 
Parks.

For the informal party. Miss 
Garrett was attired bi a coor
dinated red, white and blue pant 
costume. Approximately 35 
attended, among them being the 
couple’s moth«-s, Mrs. Garrett, 
Mrs. Turner; Miss Sue Garrett 
and Miss Cheri Turner.

Quartet tables were laid with 
matching white cloths a n d  
accented with arrangements of 
blue and white irises.

1

REVIVAL
April 17-23

First Methodist Church
Ackerly, Texas

Preaching In These Services
RAYMOND RILEY

Roswell, N.M.
(Rev. Riley is a 
former pastor 
of the church.

This meeting Is 
a homecoming ft»* 

him and the members).

Song Leader, Art DoMka 
Pastor, Lyiward HanlMB

Special Music Daily 
7 A.M. A 7:31 P Jf.

Services

R EV IV A L

V IN C EN T B A P TIS T CHURCH
APRIL 16-23

Services at 10 A.M. A P.M. Daily

EVANGELIST — JIM STANDRIDGE 
MUSIC — LEE CASTRO

L'VA

Dear Helehse:
I make lots of applesauce to 

freeze and always hated the 
long process of digging out the 
seeds and “scratchers,” as my 
husband calls them.

Now I wash the apples, and, 
leaving the skins on, cut chinks 
off them, getting as close to 
the core as possible.

Since looks don’t matter, I 
can really cut lots of apples 
in a hurry this way.

When they’re cooked. I run 
them through a sieve and the 
skins stay out of the sauce.

A real bonus is the exira good 
flavor that cooking with the 
skins on gives the sauce.

Happy eating! .. . . A 11 L.

•  4
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“Poverty is a matter of social generations or over poverty in 
status. If one man receives less:f®f«i(P' countries.

if he feels poor, he is poor y^ngelo State University. He 
rhese -words oy .'helton Xsnlev previously graduated from Big 
i n t r  0 due e d hii program, spring High School and Howard

Welfare - County Junior College,“ Poverty and
America’s No. 1 P n ^ m .  ’ attended the University _. 
which he p re s e n t^  to Modwn ^ „ a s  at Arlington.
Woman’s Forum Friday at the „ „  WhiUker was
Holiday Inn. hostess, and guests were Mrs.

Ashley said experts are Shelton Ashley and Mrs. C. Y. 
beginning to wonder if poverty Clinkscales. 
is a problem that can be solved. The next meeting is at 3 p.m.. 
Their suspicions are aroused April 28 at the First Federal 
because, so far, nobody has Community Room. Hostesses 
developed an answer to poverty, will be Mrs. H. M. Rowe and 
In spite of the bUlions of dollars Mrs Harwood Keith, 
spent by the government to help 
end poverty through education,

and

- L A D I E S -
Tired ef Sitttig at Heme?

LEARN A HIGH 
PAYING PROFESSIONI

Become A Prefesstonal 
Hair StyHst

Classes StartlBg Each Week
The Academy ef Hatr 

Deslga
“Where Beaatv Is A 

ProfessioB”
(Ne Appontmeat Needed) 
Tewi A Contry Center 

2I7-8229

REGULARLY EACR

WITH COUPON

coun.seling, job training 
community Improvements, the 
goal is still not in sight.

“ Between 1950 and 1989 the 
number identified as ‘poor’ 
declined from 28 per cent to 
12 per cent of all Americans.” 
said Ashley, “but many argue 
that welfare and social service 
had little to do with the 
reduction. They attribute it to 
t h e  unparalleied economic 
growth lhat made jobs available 
to nearly everyone ndio wanted 
one.”

A.shley said the phrase, “work 
or starve,” no long^ has 
meaning to American people 
because welfare is accepted as 
a respectable means of sur-i 
rival. He said it is not sur-i 
prising that people are begia-! 
ning to wonder if poverty will' 
ever be solved when we con
sider that food, dothiag and, 
shelter Of the Ametican poor
today are 
over tbe

not much improved! 
erty of earUo’ipoverty

’ JC /
APRIL 16-22-'72
SUN. THRU SAT.

OOESSA^WUNO

V .
RIC SPRINC

UMIT On* coupon par customw par ìMt

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Heers 11 AM . Ts 3 P.M. -  S P.M. Te t  P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY

TUESDAY FEATURES /
Barbecoed SparerPe with He' Patato Salad .............. Me
Mcxicaa Eachiadaa served ».... pinto Beaas

and Hn( Pepper ReHth ...........................................  75e
Okra and Tenutoes ..................................................... 38e
Peat wNh Mnihrssm Cheese Sanee ............................2Se
Carrat Cecennt end Pineapple Salad .......................... 22e
Gnacamele Salad an Lettece with Teasted Tortillas 35e
RaMa Nat Pie ............................................................  3*e
LetMa Mer^wo PI« ....................................................^\

The Shefi
O ir Banquet on a Bun RECULARLY

EACH

Get on the 
Sunny side 
of things with 
easy traveling 
Jerry Mann 
Polyester Knit

WITH COUPON
APRIL 23-2«-'72
SUN. SAT.

Let's go! . . . toword the gay summer travel 

season ahead . . . and for right now . . .  Jerry 

Mann designed this pantsuit to odd a new 

gleam to your wardrobe. White, lilac, navy 

or turquoise. Sizes 10 to 18.

ODESSA-MIDLAND
/

LIMIT Orw  couDon
■ICSPRMC /
D«r çUstomer p «r Msi r  i j  /

$25.
'I

burger
IMs always treat you ri^iL

FanMty Rattaurantm

\
\
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By BRIAN PI
M o t o r c y c l e  t 

booming in Big S 
everywhere you look 
p e o p l e  riding m 
According to city of 
warm weather is brir 
p e o p l e  to ( 
currently, and a lo 
are coming on ni 
which is causing 
problem.

The problem bees 
tense last spring ai 
that the commission 
to legislate an ordina 
riding motorcycles 
m o v i n g  vehicles 
designated areas in <

Ronnie Roby, M 
lake patrolman, 
problem this momin 
motorcyling at the 
creasing in undesign

Roby stopped one i 
the weekend and 
rider a citation f( 
driving in an undesig

According to the 
the cyclist was ji 
motorcycle over dirt 
front of the concessl 
the lake.

HAZARDOI
“We are beginnii 

probems with the 
riders running off th 
at the lake. They 
causing a potentiall] 
situation for all the 
the lake by drivlnf 
over the entire p 
Roby.

He said many of 
were running ovei 
tents and grounds 
running into other 
the park.

Roby issued appn 
citations last summt 
use of motorcycle 
swimming at the la 
today oiily warnii 
violators are not i 
last year the only 
numerous violatioi 
issue citations.

SUBJECT TO
The ordinance s 

the city council last 
"It shall be unlaw 
person who Is a dr 
or operator of anj 
motor vehicle to 
operate or propel 
across or over any 
or other public prof 
within the bounda 
city park or recrei 
except upon maiat 
and deslgiied parkli

CECEUA 0

HCCoed
state WÌ
Cecelia Coffey 

County Junior Col 
a first place in 
College Speech 
Association stat 
competition in Sar 
meet was held Ap 

Miss Coffey, dai 
and Mrs. Jamei 
claimed the to] 
women’s poetry i 
c h o o s i n g  as 
“CkillecUons of I 
Life and Death.” 

Sponsor Dan SI 
HCJC • Speech 
Department took i 
the meet, one « 
Darrdl Hern, an < 

Michael Pope 
the local co llie  
in men’s prose In 

Other HCJC sti 
were Sabra Full« 
prose interpretati 
Kay Thurman am 
in duet acting. 

Miss Thurman 
scenes fromdid

Mockingbird” by
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MotorcycHsfs Causing 
Problem At Moss Lake

By BRIAN PEAY
M o t o r c y c l e  business is 

booming in Big Spring and 
everywhere you look there are 
p e o p l e  riding motorcycles. 
According to city officials, the 
warm weather is bringing many 
p e o p l e  to dty  parks 
currently, and a lot of them 
are coming on motorcycles, 
which is causing the usual 
problem.

The problem became so in
tense last spring and summer 
that the commission was forced 
to legislate an ordinance against 
riding motorcycles and other 
m o v i n g  vehicles on un 
designated areas in city parks.

Ronnie Roby, Moss Creek 
lake patrolman, cited the 
problem this morning. He said 
motorcyling at the lake is in' 
creasing in undesignated areas.

Roby stopped one cyclist over 
the weekend and Issued the 
rider a citation for careless 
driving in an undesignated area.

According to the patrolman, 
the cyclist was jumping his 
motorcycle over dirt mounds in 
front of the concession stand at 
the lake.

HAZARDOUS
“We are beginning to have 

probems with the motorcycle 
riders running off the fishermen 
at the lake. They are also 
causing a potentially hazardous 
situation for all the visitors at 
the lake by driving carelessly 
over the entire park," said 
Roby.

He said many of the cyclists 
were running over campers’ 
tents and grounds, and also 
running into other vehicles at 
the park.

Roby issued approximately 20 
citations last summer for illegal 
use of motorcycle and Illegal 
swimming at the lake. He said 
today oidy warnings to the 
violators are not enough, and 
last year the only way to stop 
numerous violations was to 
issue citations.

SUBJECT TO FINE
The ordinance approved by 

the city council last year states, 
"It shall be unlawful for any 
person who is a driver, owner, 
or operator of any bicycle or 
motor vehicle to drive, ride, 
operate or propel same upon, 
across or over any hill, trails, 
or other public property located 
within the boundaries of any 
city park or recraatioiial area, 
except upon maintained roads 
and designed parking areas.”

“Any persons violating any of 
the provisions of this ordinance 
shall be deemed guilty of a mis
demeanor, and upon lawful 
conviction thereof shall be 
subject to a fine not to exceed

$200 for each offense.”
Moss Creek Lake is a city 

owned and maintained recrea
tional area.

Last summer the lake patrol
man’s own child, while playing

in his yard at the lake« t/aa 
hit by a motorcycle. Roby 
warned this year he will con
tinue to issue citations.

The problem is reportedly not 
only in the Moss Creek park, 
but expanding to farmers and
ranchen’ land around the park 
facility. According to Roby, 
many of the cyclists use the 
roads in the park to gain en
trance into surrounding private 
property. He said land ownen 
have indicated to him they want 
stricter enforcement to stop this 
practice.

Although there is an ordi
nance, city officials are in a 
quandary, trying to find a 
solution. Apparently this is due 
to the problem of a lack of 
manpower to enforce this and 
other ordinances of the city.

“The problem has reached to 
a point where the solution

becomes a matter of law eri- 
forcement, and there is a 
problem there also,” said Roy 
A n d e r s o n ,  assistant city 
manager, this morning.

Anderson said the problem is 
not only in the Moss Creek 
park, but also in all of the city 
parks. He said in a lot of the 
cases, not only are the cyclists 
endangering others, but are also 
ruining the asthetic value of the 
land by creating erosion.

Anderson did not attribute the 
entire blame to motorcyclists, 
however. He said that cars are 
also getting off the designated 
driveways in the parks and are 
driving onto the recreational 
areas, causing considerable 
damage.

He said the police department 
is stepping up its surrveillance 
of the city parks, and violators 
will be prosecuted.

Working Man^ Best Pal 
In Presidential Field?
DETROIT (APz -  George C. 

Wallace told Michigan DemO'- 
crats over the weekend that he 
is the working man’s besf 
friend in the presidential field, 
and the other contenders said, 
don’t you believe it.

It was that kind of weekend 
with everybody slugging no
body emerging a clear winner, 
but the surety of a coming war 
over ihe hearts and votes of la
boring America indelibly wiit- 
len.

they failed to invite him to the 
Jeffersofl-JacksoB Day dinner 
highlighting a three-day Mid
west Itomocratic Conference to 
map plans for the summer and 
fall campaigns.

Hubert H. Humphrey, George 
S. McGovern and Edmund S. 
Muskie, who were invited, told 
some 3,000 party and labor 
leaders at the $35-a-plate dinner 
that the way to win the voters 
is through an appeal to their 

I bread-and-butter needs.
Party regulars started it and But Wallac-e, who scheduled 

gave Wallace his opening when'counter activities, drew an esti

mated 10,000 fans to a fair
grounds rally where he told 
them he was their real friend.

Wallace had to deliver his 
speech twice, the second time 
to some of the estimated 6,000 
people who couldn’t squeeze 
into the downtown auditorium 
for the first presentation.

‘I want to impress upon 
youth that I have the support of 
the working man in my state,” 
he said. “ It doesn’t matter 
what your leadership says. I 
am the greatest friend the 
working man in Alabama has 
ever had.”

USDA Choice Beef
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Short Ribs
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Sirloin Tip Steak“.”* "¡T*!."
Bacon Farmer Jorws FtrsI Grade Quality Lb. 790

H 29 Little SizzlersHormai. 12 ot. 650I ■

I 48'
Rump Roast

USDA Choice Beef 
Valu-Trimmed Lb. 8 9

„  „  Beef F i n g e r r ™ " ? r T . ’ 8 9 $  Breaded Shrimp.-.* . . o . 9 9 $
lb.

$2,5» Lean Stew Beefra*̂ *̂û*98$ P®i’ch Fillets c»--!..«.« l..69$

Longhorn Choose
Farmer Jones Brand j | | | C  

8 Oz. Pkg,"

CECEUA COFFEY

HC Coed Is 
State Winner

Cecelia Coffey of Howard 
County Junior cidlege captured 
a first place in Texas Junior 
College Speech and ’Theatre 
Association sUte forensics 
competition In San Marcos. The 
meet was held April 18-15.

Miss Coffey, daughter of Sgt. 
and Mrs. James A. Coffey, 
claimed the top award In 
women’s poetry interpretation, 
c h o o s i n g  as her subject 
“CollecUons of Black Poetry, 
Life and Death.”

Sponsor Dan Shockey of the 
HCJC • Speech and Drama 
Department took six students to 
the meet, one of whom was 
Darrell Hem. an observer.

Michael Pope Thompson of 
the local college was a finalist 
in men’s prose interpretation.

Other HCJC students entered 
were Sabra Fuller in women’s 
prose interpretation and Donna 
Kay Thurman and Billy Ballard 
in duet acting. ^

Miss Thurman and Ballard 
did scenes from “To Kill A 
Mockingbird” by Harper Lee.

Club StOflk UIOA CiJto« BmI Lb.̂ 1.̂  
Steak Top Round UBOA Choieo Bool Lb. ̂ 1 
Steak CMchon Frtod, USOA CM c» Bool Lb.̂1
_  ,  ^  (Bonoiooo Tondofteod)̂  ,  ^Round Steak fub cu< u>M

108 Cheese Slices
Kraft American ^  ^
Single Slices Q  p|̂ '

Stak-Pak

Chef's Choice

Charcoal Briquets m.̂ 9 
Aluminum Foil 
Paper Napkins
Qoiuen com
Cherries

Alcoa, Standard 
75 Foot Roll

Piggly Wiggly 
180-CT. PKG.

Carol

Kounty Kist 
Whole Kernel

Sturgeon Bay, Red, 
Sour, Pitted

Futid For Bdnned
JOHANNESBURG, S o u t h ]  

Africa (AP) — The South i 
African Council of Q.urches wUli 
launch a fund to aid people 
banned and otherwise restricted 
by the government. The fundi 
w i l l  be ecomenical, a 
spokesman said, and ad
ministered by trustees.
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Meat Pies
Morton’s
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The Tax Council of Texas Cities has assigned 
itself a lough chore: Draw up a model program 
for total reform of the municipal property t>x 
system for presentation to the next regular leg l^ - 
tive session.

Members of the council, from Texas’ 34 largest 
cities, have an added spur. They want the system 
reformed by the state before a federal court does 
it.

Dallas city councilman Garry Weber, head of 
the council, said the present system is unfair 
and recent court rulings challenge its constitu
tionality.

Goal of the reformers is a s ^ e m  which in
cludes uniform taxing in every city, reduction of 
the number of taxing units, uniform appraisal.

Herculean Task
valuation and collection and elimination of loop
holes and injustices. They also want the system 
to provide enough money to meet the cities’ 
growing needs. '

The council’s problem will be drawing up a'

model which will be acceptable to all Texas cities 
and their citizens. What is one man’s model can 
be another man’s monster. We wish the council 
well in its search for worablb tax reform — it 
wUl need all the good will it can get. \  \ \

Sauce For The Gander
The question has been raised over whether 

private groups or institutions should benefit from 
governmental rates (in this case the city’s electric 
power rate).

Even though an institution may be quasi-public

in nature or exists to serve a community need, 
there really isn’t too much room for debate. Either 
this is not a proper practice, or. If it is, then it 
should be available to alL

Aid Is Cheapest

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  So much em
phasis has been put on the con
troversy over forced school b u ^ g  
that the fundamental change in the 
federal government’s policy toward 
education in the nonpublic scho(^ has 
been to a large extent overlooked.

T H EB E A K E approximately
5.200.000 children in nonpublic schools 
in the United States, and every day 
at least one and sometimes two of 
the parochial schools are being com- 
pelM  to close their doors for lack 
of funds. President Nixon h u  re
vealed that if all nonpublic schools 
collapse, the cost of educating these 
children in public schools would place 
on American taxpayers a burden of 
an additional |3  bUlioo annually b  
operating costs, plus approxinutely 
IIO billion in new schocd construction. 
Seventy per cent of the expense would 
fall upon seven states — CaUfomla, 
New York, nibols, Ohio. New Jersey. 
Michigan and Pennsylvania.

THE IMPACT would be felt most 
hea\ily by central cities, where in 
some cases as many as one-thkd of 
all children attend nonpublic schools 
and where numerous public-school 
systems already sire on the verge of 
bankruptcy. Mr. Nixon has pointed 
out that b  PhiladdpMa the doebg 
of the nonpublic schools would force
144.000 students Into the public 
schools. In Chicago the figme would 
be more than 200,000, and in New 
York City, it would be over 300,000. 
So the problem the nation faces ta 
dealing with the nonpublic schoob is 
not simply to provide asatstance for 
those now in existence but to prevent 
a situation which would dterupt the 
present public-school system.

THE PRESIDENT feels that non- 
public schools are needed and should 
be helped.' 'The government would b  
no way encourage any form of 
religion but would furnish aid to the 
schools for educational purpoees. The

Plain English
Gerald had the idea and Fred had 

the money. Over a midnight cup of 
coffee, they agreed to start manu
facturing a new kind of toy. As for 
p r^ ts ,  they agreed on what they as
sumed would be a simple formub: 
a ’ ntty-ntty” split.

THINGS WENT WELL. Neverthe
less, for personal reasons, they decid
ed after a year to bring the venture 
to an end.

Dividing the profltt should have 
been m e ^ y  a matter of arithmetic. 
But Gerald Insisted he was enUUed 
to an extra share as wages, on ths 
ground that be alone had put b  
regttbr working hours at the company 
ofnee.

FRED FINALLY won the argument 
— but only aftar a costly trip to 
court. Two years of bitter litigation 
was the price the pertners had to 
pay for faflinf to make dear, right 
at the start, what they meant by the 
expmaion “fllly-flfly."

The caM ffluatratae the dangw of 
assuming that “plaki Ea^ish” is 
always ^ s b .  When money or legal 
righto are at atahe, people have an 
astonishing capacity for pott«ng dif
ferent Interpretations on what inight 
a t in t  have seemed parfhctly daar.

CONSIDER THE foDowtag words: 
“ fireproof,” “cash on hind,’’ "farnl- 
ure,” “unmarried,” “Immedlatdy,” 
“children.” P lab  Eagllah? But:

Does “ flraprooT’ mean that the 
article positlvdy can’t bum?

Scraps A  Plan
CRAWFORDSVILLE, Ind. (AP) — 

Planning in Montgomary (bounty has 
been scrapped by the County council, 
which voted 5-2 to cut tM  entire 
113,820 planabg budget for the next 
fiscal year.

Does “cash on hand" b d n d t money 
b  the bank?

Does “ fumituri” bdude silverware 
and china?

Doea “unmarried’’ bdude aomeonc 
who w u  m arrM , then dlvorcad?

Does “immodiataly” allow for a 
reasonable delay?

Do “chiidran’’ bduda stepchildren?

EACH OF THESE quesUons has led 
to litigation. FnrtiMrmor«, b  each b - 
stance, courts have given both yes 
and no answers, depending on the 
parikulsr drcumstances.

Even the lowliest preposttioos or 
conjunctions can be tridey. The 
United States Supreme Court itself 
has had to rule on the meaning of 
"and" (11 Umaa). “from” (four 
Umaa). and “but” (twice).

THE LESSON should b t obvious. 
Not everyone who speaks English is 
able to use it with precision. Making 
any important agreoment M 
definitely a Job for an expert

CA paMic Mrvtct M a r*  tf m t Amart- 
a n  M r AMaeaMta aM  iiw MWa M r a( 
riiM t. Wrmaa kp WM Samar«.)

Blind Sorts Silver
CHICAGO (AP) — Bany Brooks 

sUl is bucking the Doe d e s ^  blind
ness.

Brooks was a promlsbg young 
football player b  i m  when he 
received an bjury  that led to blbd- 
ness.

But mlafortone hasn’t detoned him 
from laadbg a normal family Ufe.

Along with John McDonald, another 
blind man. Brooks dally sorts 
silverware b  a TSS-room hotel 
where he haa b e n  employed sbee 
1967.

He is looking forward to tba day 
wher. he can return to acbool.
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bdief is this can be done by 
leglslatioo that the courts would hold 
constitutional and not as a “law 
respecting an establishment of 
religion,’' which, of course, b  
prohibited. Nonpublic schools, as the 
President puts k, give parents the 
opportunity to send their children to 
bstitutions they choose. He adds:

“THE REASONABLE preferences 
of parents b  this msttcr should be 
respected by governmental authori
ties. As we consider the nonpublic 
scho(ris — whether they are Catholic, 
Protestant, Jewish, or even non- 
sectorian — they often add the 
dlntension of spiritual values b  the 
educational process. Children who at
tend these schools are offered a moral 
code by which to live. At a time 
when the trend b  education is too 
often toward impenonal materialism, 
1 believe America needs more, rather 
than less, amphasis on education 
which emphaatoet moral, raUglous 
and spiritual vahiea. Tho Annailcan 
people and their government cannot 
rem ab bdlffeient to the acceleratbg 
disappearance of such schools.”

THE QUESTION now is not merely 
one of providing aid to organizations 
which are educating many of the 
nation’s youth. It has become s 
problem major importance to the 
fiscal operations of governments 
themselves. If nonpublic schools are 
assisted b  various ways, they can 
be kept aUve without such large 
appropriations u  would be required 
if they dose down for financial 
reasons. A raiat b  tares would be 
needed to take care of the education 
of children added to the public 
acitools. Certainly the school sitaatton 
is threatonbg to become evsn more 
serious unless the federal govern- 
nwnt, w ib a relativety smsir ap
propriation each year, can help the 
nonpubhe schools to rem ab b  opera- 
lion.

IC iM r)#«. w rt SynSkata)

Succinct Conversation

Hal Boyle
By ROBERT E. FORD

(M M NMW t M  M i SarMI

DALLAS. Tex. (AP) -  Per
sons who Judge a cowboy’s ar- 
Uculatcness by the “nope” and 
•‘yep’’ of the movies’ Western 
hero Just don’t understand the 
situaUon.

Cowboys were great talkers 
in their own way, although a 
dozen words or less were all 
they needed to make their 
pobt.

In concise expressions, they 
could describe something so 
that no one ever forgot it.

But the cowboy was not to be 
accorded literary fame.

For one thing, there usually 
weren’t any writers around.

Yet, out around the rim of 
the campfire, where there were 
only flickers of light, a fellow 
named Bamon F. Adams was 
busily noting the language.

His scribbles cover some
where near 80 years; and he 
has Just fbished a book, “The 
CowiTum Says It Salty,” pub-

lished by the University of Ari
zona Press at Tucson.

Why this ability of cowboys 
to paint a sharp ^cture b  few 
words?

WeQ, for one thing they tried. 
Pithy comments set a man 
apart, made him a figure b  the 
region.

And there was plenty of time 
to compare a sentence Just 
right when riding a fence line 
or circlbg all night around a 
herd of sleeping cattle.

The cowboy conM make a 
verb out of anything and al
ways spoke b  the present 
tense. His use of the double 
negative was beautiful.

As b  this one, combining 
negatives ind prseint tense:

“A cow with a ftesh-branded 
calf might be a mother, but sbe 
shwe ab*t no lady.”

Their humor was grotesque, 
rough, tlv and startlbg, as 
Adams relates H;

“One cowboy was telling me 
about his bunkie coming home 
drunk.

.SiVi-».-:

“ ‘And ^  know,’ he said, 
*11111 aon-of-a-gun piM  into bed 
Just like a rooeter.'

“Not being sure if he meant 
merely ‘cock-eyed,’ 1 asked: 
•Bow’s thst?’

“ ‘With his spurs on,’ he an
swered as if astonished I (fid 
not comprehend his meaning 
without question ”

Or a cryptic explanation of 
human motives: "I came out 
hare because it’s a country 
where a man can switch bis 
taU."

On drinking to forget your 
troubles; “A corkscrew never 
pulled nobody M t of a hole.”

Probably nothing Is u  violent 
b  range work aa breakbg a 
bronc. Thus it spawned a gold 
mine of language.

One universal phrase was too 
graphic and desperate to be
come any one man’s property.

The acene is a Just-thrown 
cowboy Jumping up and down 
“like an em ^y barrel boundin’ 
downhill.”

7 “ 'I Tough Decisions

NEW YORK (AP) -  Some of 
the men you are accustomed to 
seeing quoted b  the newspaper 
with to remind you that it is 
easier to crttlcbe the decision 
than to make it. Could you do 
any better, they aak?

The rules of the game say 
that, for no reason whatever, 
can you dodge the Issue. You 
must make your choice even 
though the alternativea aren't 
clear or even understood. And 
then you must live with your 
dedsion.

No. 1. You are a member of 
the Federal Reserve Board, 
which largely determines U.S. 
monetary policy; that is, you 
hsve a direct impact on the 
size of the nation’s money sup
ply, or bterest rates and re
lated Items. 1

SOP UP SUPPLY
European banken are ynUing 

in your ear that the inter
national monstory system is 
endansered if the United Statee 
doesnT begb stopptng up the 
billiona of dollars b U .S . cur
rency circulating abroad.

Those doUsrs are being used 
abroad Just i s  tf they were the 
foreign orrency, and they are 
contributing to inflation. For
eign central banks would like to

\

convert them for g(dd, but con
vertibility has been Boq>ended. 
The United SUtee won’t  let 
them trade b  their doUara.

The anawtr, you are told, is 
to exert (wessura for hl^ier 
U.S. btereat rates. Those dol
lars then would be attracted 
back to the United States b  
search of higher yields. The 
pressure woukl be off. World 
trade would survive.

At the same time, however, 
you have a mess of Americans 
cbm orb« for low bterest rates 
so that they can afford mort- 
g a m  and expand their plans 
and, b  general, move the econ
omy ahead.

ON OTHER HAND 
In fact you are told thaL 

with unemployment rabtively 
high, it is u n ^ a tiv e  to forc«- 
fuUy expand me economy. 0th- 
«wise there is no hope of ac
commodating an ever-growing 
labor force. /

Which courre would you 
choose, foreign or domestic? 
The Fed has tilted In favor of 
the domestic conceni, but Iste- 
ly H has shown some in- 
mcations of tryiiig to appease 
f o r e i g n  governments a 
straddle, to some extent.

Would you handle it any dif
ferently were yon ta their spot?

I ^

Parable Of Gator
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Around The Rim

Brian Peay
ONCE UPON a time there was a 

kbg who Just recently had become 
leader of the land, b  (act, he had 
been b  b e  high position for ap
proximately 1% years when ms 
subjects began to doubt his ability 
to rule.

In outward appearance he certainly 
looked like a king, and even sounded 
like a kbg, but some things he and 
his council were begmning to do made 
the people of the (air land wonder 
wtieUier he was b e  right man for 
the Job.

Then one day something frightful 
happened that not only cast a bad 
Ug^t on the king and his council, 
but also on other kbgs and b e ir  
coundto, who at various timas tried 
to cooperate w lb him.

The Ung’s realm was badly bfested 
w ib alligators when he took th e ' 
tlHooe. I m  problem was even so vast 
and terrible, other kbgs and their 
councils offered assistance. However, 
the king and his council turned down 
the aid because of the monetary 
IbbiUty bvolved.

Ober representatives from obo* 
realms also tried to persuade the king 
that he and hb council should tax 
Ms subjects for enough monetary 
assistance to create an alligator 
district, which would provide the 
realm with b e  protection it needed.

HOWEVER, IN one way or another 
the k bg’s bfluence brought thb idea 
to an untimely end brough the vote 
of his misinlOnned subjects.

The king continued to assure his 
•ubjeeb he bad aa alligato- plan. And 
his subjects even betieved Mm for 
a time. Who wouldn’t, wtth all the 
new voluntear alligator out posb 
placed so stratagically around the 
realm?

Then one day when the alligator 
season was JoM begbnbg, alligators

began to pop out all over the 
kbgdom. One was reported on the 
soub side of b e  realm, and the 
outpost on the norb side of the realm 
was sent to answer the call.

Also many of the surroundbg 
kingdom’s alligator departments were 
even able to beat the kbg’s depart
ment to the scene to an alligator’s 
outbreak b  his own domab.

THEN THE beviUble day came, 
when one of b e  ktag’s subjects was 
killed by an alligator.

This infuriated all b e  people of the 
kbgdom, w lb both the klag and Ms 
c o u n c i l ,  and the surroundbg 
kingdoms’ councils. The people were 
crybg for som ebbg to be done about 
b e  ever present danger of the 
alligators, and the poor protection 
given b e  subjects.

But the kbg continued to assure 
his s u b j ^  be bad an alligator plan 
b a t  would cost bem  nothing. Yes, 
nobing but their homes, property, 
possereion and lives.

Approximately one week after the 
subject was eaten by the alligator, 
b e  realm’s w rab b e ^  to subside, 
and agab the people began to listen 
to the empty promises of b e  kbg.

Now b e  question remained? Would 
he and his council negotiate wlb 
the surrounding kingdoms, or would 
he set up an alligator district and 
tax his subjects accordingly for the 
needed protection? Would be endeavor 
to rectify his and the council’s failure, 
or would he and they continue to 
doubletalk the populace?

The writer of tMs story did not 
know the answer to any of there 
questions. He only hoped the king and 
anyone else bvolved, who may have 
had a logical answer, would get their 
heads together before b e  entire 
kbgdom was eaten by alligaton.

Immigration Policy
OPTIMISM IS SUCH A WONDERFUL THING!

Omar Burleson

WASHINGTON D.C. -  Sbee the 
early days of our Nstlon some of 
the most hestod legislative battles 
have centered around our immigra
tion policies. Several occurred b  the 
yw rs foHowii« World War U and 
since that time Inunigration quotas 
have bean conMdenbly Hberaliaed.

THERE IS pendbc leglsletion to 
grant entrv into this I’ountry of rela- 
UvH of dtlaSM, which would have 
the potential e( increasiag b e  over-all 
quoiMognkidarabiy.

This lan e  has always been sensitive 
since the make-up of the Congress 
represents many ethMc origins, each 
with a sympathy towards the country 
of lb  horebeari. Especially b  tMs 
true svib the Italians of which there 
are approxlmatoly IS b  the House 
of RepreeentaUves. The Irish are also 
b  prominence.

A PRESIDENTIAL conunlssion on 
population growb addresses tLself to 
tids question b  its third and con- 
dudlng report Tbs Commission gives 
weight to the effect of immigrants 
on the United States population 
growb b  the Immediate years ahead. 
It recogMaed that our Immigration 
laws hsve reflected i  compesMon for 
the oppressed and the tradition should 
not oe toread aside, slthough the 
problem of overpopubUon must and 
should be reckoned with.

THE REPORT says the time has 
come to look at our immigration 
policy b  the light of a number of

conslderaUDns. Because fertility rates 
b  b e  United States have been 
dedblng, immigranb now account 
for a substantial part of our popula
tion growb. It makes the pobt that 
400,000 immigranb entoriag the 
United Steles yearty now repreeent 
one-ftfb of b e  total annual beraare. 
If immigration continuee at tMs leveL 
the report says, sad tf all famlUes 
were to average two chiidran each, 
ben immigranb arrtvbg between 
1970 end b e  year two thousand, plus 
their descendanb, would number IS 
million and account for nearly one 
quarter of the total population in
crease during thb period.

THE COMMISSION did make one 
clear recommendation. It apoean to 
be the easy one and reflacb some 
lenUmenb being voiced b  the 
Congress. Thb b  to past legbbUon 
Imposing civil and criminal sanctions 
on e m ^ y e n  who knowingly hire 
illegal border-crosaers.

It b  hardly reasonable that aa 
employer should have to determine 
whether aa employe had b e  proper 
credentbb or not. This burden should 
not be pbced on the employer but 
since Uw Bracero Labor Lew was 
repealed under the bfluence of the 
bbor unions, the “wetback” practice 
has been the only way many 
Mexicans scroa  b e  border could And 
a way to make a living. The type 
of bbor sought by firm en  aitd 
ranchers was not and b  not availabb 
among our own citbens.

My Answer

John Cunniff

No 1. You are a mutual fund 
portfolio manager w lb  a db- 
mal record, mainly because 
your solid blue c h ^  haven’t 
moved. You are coming to b e  
dose of the quarter, and b a t  
means vou must report to 
shareholders.

MORE ANGLES 
You believe b  the stocks you 

own, but you’re not sure others 
do. After all, they are what are 
called fandamentBlly strong 
stodCB, and such stocks seldom 
bolt ahead like the glamors. 
Still, when the gbmors are tar
nished, bo re  blue chips will 
stiQ be shining.

Yon consider agab. Some of 
the other funds are going to 
show b o w  fast-moving issues 
Un their portfolios and they’re

C to look like geniuses.
. by contrast, wUl seem like 

a poke. /
Yon decide to “dress up” 

vonr portfolio so the share- 
hoidors will think you’re  w lb 
i t  They’ll never know you 
bought them at extravagant 
prices because you don’t have 
to tell b o n  the date of pur
chase.

Would you have chosen to 
face the w rab  of shareholders 
instead?

Billy Graham

My husband served overseas, 
and I found a girl’s address b  
ona of t o  shirt pockets when he 
returned. He admitted being 
unfalUiful to me w ib thb girl, 
but aakad me to forgive Mm. He 
is a good husband, doesn’t drink 
nor smoke, and loves t o  family. 
But, I can’t  bring myself to 
forgive Mm for t o  unfaithfulness. 
What can I do? N.A.
Many non-Oirbtbn married men 

indulge b  fornication, not becauseige
bey  love their tempi'rary mate, but 
for sexual reOef. I do not condone 
thb, but I am saying it b  not an 
uncommon ocourance.

You do not state whether you are 
a Christian or not But, my advice 
to you b :  Mnoe your husband has 
asked you to forgive him, and you say 
he b  a  faithful husband, and loves

t o  famto; ixm should forgive thb  
incident and bank God there have 
been no more.

To harbor bitterness and un- 
fergivbg spirit can bring ill healtii, 
and can further complicate your 
problem. Everyone hopes to ‘Seek and 
find the forgiveness of God before 
they die, and give an account to their 
Maker. Jesus said: “If ye forgive not 
men their -trem sses, neither win 
your heavenly Father forgive your 
trespasses.” Matthew 6;1S. An un- 
forgivbg spirit b  an indication of 
pride and self-centeradness. Yes, your 

, husband did wrong b  breakbg the 
vows he made at the alter of God. 
But, if you will not forgive him, then 
your s b  b  as great, or greater, for 
the sins of the spirit are more serious 
than b e  sbs of b e  flesh.

A Devotion For Today . . .
Only be sure b a t  you act on the message and do not merely 

listen; for b a t  would be to mislead yourselves. (James 1:22, NEB) 
PRAYER: Heavenly Father, help me to diligently search my 

heart so that my actions will be b  accord with Your Word. For 
Jesus’ sake. Amen.

(From tbs ‘Uppsc Room’)
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UMIT 2

REG. 994 
SALE PRICE ..

BIG SP
Men

SHOR1
33.99 Value .......

m  Vahe

C. R

4000 BTU— R< 
5000 BTU— R( 
7000 BTU— R<

MAIN

i-or

6-Cu. Ft. Hole 
Ch«st Type,Sii 
Dameg«d. . . .

Wheat F
115 E. 3

Plaques

WOMEN'S

408 I

U

PAULI

VIS

FI

Settle

FIR
83.98 Item 
9 to 11 a.m.
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APRIL 18

7Ì2 ri21^—
#  AM. TIL  ■ ■ AM. 
ITEMS LISTED BELOW

AM. TIL  ■ P.M. 
ITEMS LISTED BELOW

■ P.M. T IL  W  P.M. 

ITEMS LISTED BELOW

h# P.M. T IL  W  P.M. 

ITEMS LISTED BELOW

UMIT 2 LIMIT 2

15 HO LIDAY  
LEA F BAGS
5-BUSHEL CAPACITY

REG. Mr 
SALE PRICE 77*

BIG SPRING HARDW ARE

TR U  T E S T  
A N TIQ U IN G  K IT

........................... $144
IN MANY COLORS

BIG SPRING HARDW ARE

REG. 4.15 
SALE PRICE

SUNBEAM 
“Shot of Steam”

IRON
No. MSI

REG. 18.88 
SALE PRICE $14.88

BIG SPRING HARDW ARE

COLEMAN FUEL
79*

LIMIT I

BIG SPRING HARDW ARE

REG. 1.49 GAL 
SALE PRICE..

$1.M Vaine

Mce'i Preaa-FTee Sport ft Dreaa

SHORT SLEEV E SH IR TS
.....................  2 for $5»00

Ilx2r’ Sheared Printed

T E A  TOW ELS
......................3 for $L00

Short Lengths, Some No. 2 Choice

DACRON $127 Yard

m  Vaine

Sizes M4 GIrb’ Assorted Colors

C O TTO N  TO PS
I1.N Valnes ..............................................  $1«00 each

II.M Valnes

Ladles’ Sizes S„ M, L.

P A N TY  HOSE
......................  2 Pair $1«00 l l .n  Value

Sizes 7-14, Machine Washable, Girls’

SLEEVELESS SH ELLS
............................................ $ 1 - 0 0  each

Irregulars of f2 M Valnes

Big 22x44 Colored

B A TH  TO W ELS
...........$1,00 Mch I3.N  V il i ,

C. R. A N TH O N Y CO. C. R. A N TH O N Y  CO. C. R. A N TH O N Y  CO.

Sint M l Bo>t’

B ELL-B O TTO M  JEAN S
........................ $2^9,.,.

C. R. A N TH O N Y  CO.

FEDDERS ROOM  
AIR CONDITIONERS

4000 BTO— Htg. IJ0.95 14lr. SpMitI 90.00
5000 BTU— Rto. 169.95 .. 24lr. $ p n i.l 1J9.0O |  OtO- 199.95— J44r. Sptcitl 

7000 BTU— R t(. 109.95 .. 24<r. SpMUl 179.00

"* Good HousekeepingNAIN M 7 4 3 M

W O O D  OFFICE DESKSnor
Good Housekeeping

Choice of 2 Styles 
Only 3 Left

211
MAIN

V IN Y L  RECLINER

* 8 8 “

Good Housekeeping

Choice of Black, Green or Russet 
Just In Time for Father's Day 
Rag. 149.95— 2-Hr. Special........

21«
MAIN

HIGH BACK  
ROCKER-RECLINER

Ph.
2f7-«3M

5 1 6 5 “

Good Housekeeping ,,7̂

Spanish, By Berkline 
Reg. 299.95— 2-Hr. Special

1-ONLY-GENERAL ELECTRIC

FREEZER
1-ONLY rPICE EARLY AMERICAN

LIVIN G  ROOM S U ITE
6-Cu. Ft. Holds 216 Lbs. 
Chest Type,Slightly 
Damaged............................

$13995 Reg $379.95 
SPECIAL.. .

$21995
EV A P O R A TIV E COOLER

............................. S . C . .  n38“ 2-COLOR GREEN 
100% NYLON ..

SHAG  C A R P ET  

$795 Sq. Yd. 
Installed

Wheat Furniture & Appliance
115 E. 2nd St. Ph. 2f7 5722

Wheat Furniture &  Appliance
Ph. 2I7-5722115 E. 2nd SL «

Wheat Furniture &  Appliance
115 E. 2nd St. Ph. 217-5722

Wheat Furniture & Appliance
115 E. 2nd St. Ph. M7-5722

ENTIRE STOCK 
OF

Plaques, Sconces & Statues
9 A.M. TO  11 A.M.

1/2 PRICE 
Z à W

CUFF LIN KS
WRAP AROUND AND PLAIN 

FROM
11 A.M. TO  1 P.M.

ONLY 2.66

ENTIRE STOCK

P EN D A N T W ATCH ES
1 P.M. TO  3 P.M.

1/3 OFF REG. PRICE

SELECTED GROUP

14K Gold Pierced Ea rrin p
3 P.M. TO  5 P M

1/2 PRICE
Z A K V

WOMEN'S ■ 12-VOLT, 25-FT., SO WATT BULB 1  MEN ft WOMEN 1  WESTCLOX

Coat &  Dress Bags . . . .  . . 99 J ¡Trouble Lights........... . . $ 1 . 9 9 11 Golf C o p s ................. .  .  .  9 9 «  11  Electric A la rm ......... .. .  $ 1.99
1  15 INCH 1  1 GALLON 1  FLOATING

Mug Tree Sets........... . . $ 1. 9 9 ! 1  Kerosene Lamps......... . . .  9 9 ^ 11  Gasoline C o n ............. . .  $ 1. 9 9 11 Flashlight............... . . . .  9 9 *

G o o d y e a r
Ph. 1  

267-6337 11  Runnels - O o o c l y c s r
Ph. 1  

267-6337 11 r . n . 1.  G o o d y e a r
Ph. 1  

267-6337 11  ^ . . . 1.  G o o d y e a r
Ph.

267-6337

NEW NEW NEW NEW

Large Size

LADIES’ SLACKS

$4.00

H O T P A N TS S U IT
A CETATE PRINTS

Hot Pants Blouse

$3.00 $4.00

SLEEVELESS

NYLON SH ELL
[)enim

H IPH UG G ER  H O T P AN TS
Asserted Colors 
Laced Front. . . . $4.00 Asserted 

Colors... $3.00
P AU LIN E’S SPORTSW EAR

223 Mala SL
P A U LIN E’S SPORTSW EAR

233 Mala SL
P A U LIN E’S SPORTSW EAR

m  Mala St.
P A U LIN E’S SPORTSW EAR

333 Mala St.

VISIT OUR NEWLY DECORATED 
COFFEE SHOP

^HOUR SPECIAL
DELICIOUS DONUT 

FR EE with each cap ef ceffee

M ER CH AN T LUNCH  
FRIED CH ICK EN

POTATO  
VEGETABLE  
A D R IN K . . . .

REMEMBER TH E

Big 5* Coke?
WE HAVE ONE FOR A NICKEL

Coffee & Pie 
25*

LET'S BE FRIENDS OVER A CUP OF COFFEE

Settles Hotel Coffee Shop
3N E. 3rd SL

Settles Hotel Coffee Shop
IN E. 3rd SL

Settles Hotel Coffee Shop
2M E. 3rd St.

Settles Hotel Coffee Shop
2N E. 3rd SL

FIRES O U T
Trichlammaeefinarenicthane

Ri
Propellant

FIRE EXTIN G UISH ER
$3 M Item 
• to 11 a.n. Onlyv $L98

JACK LEWIS BUICK-CADILLAC-OPEL

483 SCURRY 213.7354

’71 OPEL Model II Spart Ceqe, atk. No. 371, lew mile
age, extra dean, never been registered, equipped with 
3-need antaariitlc traandsslen« super KaMt euglae, 
in  hersepewer. pewdr brakes, Ireat disc brakes, heavy 
duty trausmission—rear axle—drtveRue, whitewall tires, 
electric clack, radio. Origluany $2S«.t5.

11 a.ui. ta 1 p.ai. Duly

$1497
JACK LEWIS BUICK-CADILLAC-OPEL 

413 SCURRY 30-7354

S P E C IA L -^ E C I A L
Ml BUICK LeSabre, idaar hardtop, solid whlt4 with' 
beige iaterlor, fuRy equ îped with power steeriug and 
brakes, factory air, antonaUc transmission, tt’s realy 
a nice car and a bargain buy at $2815.

vluyl

BAR G AIN  B U Y!
Riviera Sport t 

custom vinyl Is
’71 BUICK Riviera Sport coupe, pretty gold wHh gaM

a custom vinyl Intemr, fuR length eonaole, 
transmission, power and ahr, loon and ran

like a aew car. If yon want a Sport car, you’d 
harry. This one Is a bargain buy at |4M$.

2 HOUR SPECIAL .......................................  $2597 ■  2-HOUR SPECIAL .......................................  $4297

JACK LEWIS BUICK-CADILLAC-OPEL 

4n SCURRY 20-7354
JACK LEWIS BUICK-CADILLAC-OPEL 

m  SCURRY 30430

\'l
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Here’s Why

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

D E A R  ABBY; Someone 
wanted to know why some 
people come into a restaurant 
and sit at a dirty table when 
there are clean tables they 
could just as easily sit at.

Well, I’m a waitress, and I 
think I know.

—Some folks like to have a 
table that is “not” near the rest 
rooms. (And some want one 
“near ’ the rest rooms.)

—Some like to sit near the 
music. (Others sit as far away 
from the music as they can 
get.)

—They don't want to be near 
the kitchen. (Too noisy and toe 
much hustling and bustling ol 
the help.)

—Some like to sit where they 
can watch the door to see who 
comes in.

—Some want a table where 
they can be seen.

—Others prefer an out-of-the- 
way table where they’re less 
jonspicious.

—Some like to sit near the 
window so they can look out.

—Some like to sit near the 
exit in case of fire.

I’m sure there are other 
reasons, but I’ve got to go now 
because I’m on duty and must 
clear a certain table. It’s the 
'avorite with many customers 
because (if you’ll forgive me 
'or bragging), it’s my station.

LOVE, LOIS
DEAR LOIS: It's easy to 

understand why customers like 
you. Thanks for writing.

# • «
DP:AR ABBY: If after years 

of hard work, your husban.i 
finally had an opportunity to Jo 
what he has always wanted to 
do: to run his own business and 
be his own boss, but it meant

that you would have to leave 
your lifelong friends and part 
of your family, and your lovely, 
comfortable home and move to 
another state where you knew 
no one and would have to 
practically start all over again 
what would you do"*

WONDERING
DEAR WONDERING: Are

you kidding? I wonM go with 
him and never look back. And 
I have done it three times!• • «

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
prefers long hair, so I let mine 
grow long. Recently, I decided 
to get a little trimmed off the 
ends to get a permanent.

I called a beauty shop and 
made an appointment. The 
owQer of the shop told the 
operator what I wanted done, 
and then I told the operator 
that I wanted only a little 
trimmed off the ends.

I then took off my glas.ses 
so they wouldn’t be in the way. 
The o^ra to r proceeded to chop 
off my hair, and it ended up 
very short. I was upeet, but 
said nothing, thinking if the end 
result looked nice it would be 
all right.

When I tried to tell the 
operator what style I wanted 
for my hair, she said they didn’t 
do that there, and then she gave

me an awful, childish hairdo.
When I complained to the 

owner, all she said was ‘T m  
sorry.” What recourse do I 
have? Can an operator in a 
beauty shop just chop off hair 
without any responsibility to the 
customer? I’d appreciate any 
help you can give me. L(X)KS 

AWFUL
DEAR LOOKS: Custamers

kave beea knowa ta sue beauty 
parlors far damages. Bat la 
order to collect, t ie  custome** 
must prove that she has suf
fered a flaaBclal loss, physical 
pain, or dlsflgaremeat, or 
mental anguish as a reault of 
their services. This will be 
difficutt for you to establish, 
unless your husband cats off 
your allowance because you’ve 
cut off your hair.

• 0 •
What’s your problem? You’ll 

feel better if you get it off you 
chest. Write to ABBY, Bo.\ 
S97N, Los Angeles, Calif. N0<9. 
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

OURNEtdHBX̂  
m  kOO 
ATTACKEP 

,Dt£lR kitten! /

KITTENÎÎIWAT 5TÜPI0 KTTTtN 
U)Cl6Hí 1HKé£ HUNPRéP WNP5I

I

I  WONOEKHOii)
ít líXJu-r-
If (iif ulENT 
OVPí!,ANP 
APOU361ZÉP.-

n

H'OU 60 NOk), ANO Ili. 60 
FIVE VEAR5 PKcVit NOÜ î ,

MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS IT!!!

Just Coll 263-7331
—k----------------------------

V/OWf LOOKIT ALL THIS ÇniFF. 
STOCKS, BOtsIPS, MO 

■ TELLIN' WHAT ELSE- TÌ 
• V r L -

UI, UWkS! ^  SAY, NOU 
OUSHTA « n p  
TUIS STUFPm _ 

A

Y â

^^ome rain? 
And Mom has 
to do her 
chopping 

l^^todaij

H

burcar’$ V "  1 think Mom'ôy This the ^ 
^ rio ttt  about ) f ¡rôt time it's 
not driving.' i  rained,Clovia!

ïk'ô a bit indement for cycling,̂ ! | 
hV. Wallet! Could you drop/—^  
me at mg booltótore?/^^^''f* ̂Dr. Fuddle.'

! llliil IllJh  W lluild l '!

TT”^ r r ; ,r r ;l l[T r  friUHlIim

T H A T ’S  O U R  N E W  
B I R D H O U S E  —  I T ’S  
T H E  C L A S S I E S T  
O N E  IN T O W N

HEY, G O  AROUND TO  
T H E  S E R V IC E  EN TR A N C E 
W ITH  T H A T

OH AH MAIM'T 
GOMMA TAKE 
VULGARILLATO 
MAH HOME—

WE DOMT ALLOW 
HIS T>P>EO'-uOm.'- 
l-tOOMiER THAR..'!
AH ISTAKIM'HIM 
HOME TO TH'US.A, 

TO  GA’VE. 
6 L 0 0 5 0 V IA  
FROM H I M - ,

NOU GOT H EA R T-B U T
Eh r d h r t m e  p l a n e  
TRIP  IS OVEPt,VOU'LL 
BE EMBARRASSED  
OUTA VOU M»ND 
LISTENING  TO  H IM .T

pHoCKLE.'-wHONO.'.' 
ALLAH DOES tS PUT 
IN THESE e a r 
p l u g s  .T

R U N -
f S

C O M IN K  
V U L 6 A R IO A ? r

H i
V O O -H O O ,'' ^  

D C A R ” ,  ; >5'
 ̂ I T S  M E '

1 M M OM E

Yf ®V' ' J IT  *  N C C  T O  M>OiV
' M V  MCLOO K IS SE S

STHi. AFCiCr MCA 
4̂  UKC TUar AETCR

to

I OIPM'T HAVE TMC HCAATTO 
h — V M* MA9

BACKED owa> 
Twe HOT 

^  STOV«

^ T H E  FLUORESCENT POWDER 
DOES ITS  S TU FF! STRAIGHT 

TO  THE REFRIC AND-NOW

foOWN TUE MAIN STAIR TO 
^A BASBAADJT ELEVATO^

l i v i  7
J 0

TH E N -O H , BOVI 
-O U T  IN TO  A  
LONG CORRIDOR!, 
>AVSW  WE GO,

I CAM ONLY TUL 
you TMAT THLJg. 

BLHAVIOR K NOT 
...|RK£âULAR- 
LINDI», THE 

OACUMfrANCtt, 
ANNE!

AND B/EDN HAS JUST OVEAHEARO 
A DISTURBING CONVERSATION AFTER J

I  4HOVIP NAVE A aCfOUT 
OF HOUR X-RAVS IHI QAV 
AFTER YOV HAVE THEM 
XAtctHiPaonssoK/

s m s s s i

HE SAID WE HAVE TO BE HONEST 
WITH EACH OTHER, ALEX .' SOI 

MIGHT AS w aa START BV TELLINd 
M3U EXACTLV HOW Z FEEL / I'M , 
W LOVE wmt YW, NAVE BEEN 
fOK A LOMO TIME /

COANMOaiONa

’ÍaTTWTION, A i unto/  iÙwe ju st  ̂  
NOW BENT -me AMCmCAN ON HM

TOI HAVETCÜR SHOOI»» aoofwNw 
I  eXFBCT 600P  FOOIA6C OH NOW 
EfFeCnvn.VC3üR TROOPS ARE 

AU. ESCAPE

BUT IT aiASN'T ' 
REAUV STEAUN6

HK)M)OU,IOfiA.' 
BVERyDUNG

PIMSE, m .  DRAKE.' 
F0R6ET mKf TOUVE O » - 

COVERED HERE.'ru REFUND 
THE MONEy 1D THUNSURANCE

T O T I 3 ¿ k S S T 5 3
-r«* Í® U C H  AtA A T T f R A C n v m  

AAAn ! 9 0  H A N 9 « O A A m . . e O
WTROH& AM7

«<- -'VW»-

^ r
A N P  H E I7 0 B «  M C rr 
P U lU W U e  AAS LJK K
T V m  C TT H K R « W H O  
MKK FATI 

A A O M E V ..H «  H A »

A N P  H S  lU E B P S C T »  
M A IL A b  w m L L . B V B N  
T H O U t t H  1  K N O W  

H B  Ij O W »  M B

:  ^ .....

B A U S O 'F IR E U
SOIvie LOW»-DOWN 
THIEVIN’VARMINT 

ST0L6 OUR 
SCARECROW

I  JEST SWITCHED IT 
FROM TH' CORNFIELD 
TOTH'CLOTHESLINE

Z HAVE A 
DATE TONieRX ' 
«ARaE. CAN 
Z BORRCTW 
RVEBUOCa 
FRCMyOU?

HO AtOIEE.' 
IFEBPLOW e 
TMCJSE UTTLB 

iati. 6UPt 
yOÜ 6AVE 

ME/

NOW WMAr 
P O ')« »  WANT 

Be e t l e ?

a -n
fax

t o t

Ui<si
'B i

Weed Ventilation

h '

Your Good Health 

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Kane g 
e 12

I \

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can a 
ne gas stove in a mobile 

by 60 feet so con
taminate the atmosphere as to 
make it unhealthy for oM 
people? We are both over fN) 
and live in.

The stove is only three years 
old and doès not appear to have 
any leaks anywhere; in fact, 
wa cannot nctunlly nmell the 
CM, but both of as fad  very 
oowsy all the time.

We go to town once a week 
and the outing seems to give 
os a better feeling altogetbar. 
W6 also keep the windows o m  
u  much as weather pemuta. 

A.G.
I have no objection to propane 

Stoves and heaters — except 
that they "must” be provided 
wtUi as good ventilation as 
Btovas Hdng any o tter hunabla

more monoxide will be formed 
(as opposed to carton dioxide, 
which will form instead if there 
is ample air and complete 
combusUon).

Carbon monoxide, while you 
dant sEe tt^or smell it, is a 
deadly gas if you get too much 
of it. And It doesn’t take much. 
A few parts per million in the 
air around you.

One of Its characteristics Is 
that it makes people sleepy 
first. Too often, where a houm 
(mobile or otherwise) is closed 
up tight and a heater or stove 
is producing monoxide, the

fuel.
Anything that bums — wood, 

coal, oil, kerosene, gas, peat, 
anything burnable — produces 
some carbon monoxide. The 
more enclosed the fire Is, thekmost any kind of gas) is that

wake up
I can’t tell from your letter 

whether yours is a cooking 
stove or a heater (or both) but 
the only safe thing is for you 
to make certain that it is 
properly vented — has a 
chimney or a vent pipe so the 
carbon monoxide can escape 
outside, and not accumulate 
inside your home.

With the older types of fuel 
(wood, coal, etc.) everybody 
knew you had to have an 
adequate vent or chimney. 
Otherwise the smoke would 
drive you out of the place.

The danger In gas stovesdanmr
my kind

occupants go to sleep and never more

they bum with very little 
smoke. Therefore, people don’t 
have the need of a vent forced 
on them. But without a vent, 
the carbon monoxide gathers!

Be sure thire’s a vwit pipe 
flrmn the stove to the outside, 
and that it is open. Have it 
checked. For one thing, by all 
means see whether your local 
health department doesn’t have 
facilities for checkliig this. 
Many do. . ^

Do so without delay. 
Dr 0 ws i n e 8 s (and often 
headaches) will occur when 
monoxide is present. A little

the con-

V A \ / :j j! \  M /
\

sequences are worse. Much 
worse.

• • •
Dear Dr. Thostoaon: My

husband and I are in the fOs 
and know that milk should be 
a part of your diet at that age. 
We are trying to keep our 
weight down and drink 2 per 
cent fat milk. Does the 2 per 
rent milk give us the same 
value of calcium that we need 
for bone protection, etc.? — 
Mrs. G.M.

Yes. Either skim milk or 2 
per cent milk has just as much 
caldum; all that Is removed is 
some of the fat — wUch you 
call weU do without, if you are 
controlling your weight.

Note to Mrs. C.M.: “Keeping 
the skin soft” would not solve 
trouble with bunions. It is a 
d e f(^ ity  of the first toe Joint. 
See a foot ipeciaUst. There isn’t 
any home remedy for buniOos 
that will do the Job.

"You (jan Stop Sinus Trou
ble!” is the UUe of Dr. Thoste- 
son’s newly revised booklet ex
plaining what sinus trouble 
really Is and encouraging sinus 
sufferers to do something about 
it. For a copy write to him 
In care of the ~
Herald, endoslqg 
addressed (usd

Big Spring 
a long, self- 
zip code).

V V V
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DEFINATELY WORTH A HOOT — Chicago Cubs rookie pitcher Burt Hooton goes through 
his pitching motion for a no-hltter against Philadelphia in Chicago Sunday. Hooton’s no

feat washit was the first of the year in the major leagues. Chicago won, 4-0.

No-Hit Author Knew 
He’d Win In Majors
CHICAGO (AP)—Burt Hooton 

is a confident 22-year-old right
hander with a knuckle-curve 
who has never doubted his abil
ity to pitch in the major 
leagues

former University of 
Texas star didn't know wtiether 
it was a "notion or dream" he 
had Saturday night, but he did 
think of pitching a no-hitter in 
his first 1972 start for the Chl- 
cagb Cuba Sunday.

Either notion or dream, Hoo
ton turned it Into stark reality 
when he set down the Phila
delphia Phillies with a 4-0 no- 
hitter.

"I knew I had it from the 
first inning." said Hooton, who

added ‘"from the time I knew 
anything about anything, I 
knew I would be pitching in the 
m a j o r  leagues someday. 
There's never been any doubt 
in my mind that I wouldn’t  suc
ceed.”

Hooton, bothered by wildness 
in the first seven Innings when 
he walked seven batters, turned 
it on in the final two innings 
when "I got the adrenalin flow
ing and turned to my knuckle- 
curve.”

A small crowd of 9,S83, brav
ing cold, misty weather with a 
I6-mile-an-hour wind blowing in 
from the north, cheered Hoo
ton’s every pitch from the 
eighth inning on.

SAYS DAVE HILL

Luck Played Part 
In Monsanto Win

PENSACOLA, Fta. (AP) -  R 
was vintage Dave Hill.

"Does it fed pretty good to 
win again. Dave’ ” someone 
asked after Hill's dramatic vic
tory in the tlM.OW Monsanto 
Open Golf Tournament Sunday. 
Hill, a dedicated perfectionist, 
considered the questloo a mo
ment.

“Nope,” he said.
“ I'd rather play good so that 

1 was ready to win. It’d make 
you sick the way I hit It.

“I won it with a ton of luck 
and sheer guU.” he paused, 
grinned and added: “1 may 
have used up all the luck IU 
ever have.”

The 34-year-old veteran blew 
a whopping lead as Jerry 
Heard charged from seven 
strokes off the pace and built a 
two-stroke margin in the 
bright, warm sunshine. But the 
wiry, p itty  Hill rallied with 
blraies on two of the final three 
holes and won his ninth tour 
title with a p a r  71 and a 271 
total. , .

Heard, playing a couple of 
holes ahead of Hill, had tte  
lead alone until he bogeyed the 
final hole, hooking his drive 
into the trees. He had a strong 
65, six under p a r on the Pensa^ 
cola Country Club course, and 
was second at 272.

“I’d figured to get second un
til I went to the 18th tee and 
found out Heard had made bo
gey,” Hill said. “So then I fig
ured, ‘What the heU have I got 
to lose?’ I knew I’d hit a good 
shot or a real bad one. That’s 
aU I’d been doing aU day.”

Hill, tied for the to® at that 
stage, got off a good drive then 
pufM  nervopsly on a cigaretto 
while he waited on the group 
ahead of him before hitting his 
Second.

He laced a six iron dead on 
the flag, with the ball stopping 
four feet short.

The putt dropped and Dave 
had the $30,000 first prize—his 
first victory in almost two 
years and a spot in next week’s 
rich Tournament of Champions

Big Chris Blodcer closed up

with a 01 for third place at 274. 
Veteran Bob Goalby had a hole- 
in-one on the second hole en 
route to a 65-275 and fourth 
Ray Floyd was alone in fifth 
with a 60 271.

RENSACOLA. Ma. (AR) —
(corn on«i m*n*y «Afwtnoi SuRaar I" **<• 
(IfM W  ManMnN Opm Golf Tournamof 
M mo AATRyora. par n  Rmpotol l  Coun- 
trv Ova cootm:
DovO HMI. O km  ............Jorry HoerO, tO.MS ......JiMi» »  tn
Chrit Slocktr, IIOASO .......
Boa Goofty, V J M  ..........
Roy Floyd. M .IM  ..............« -n -fM R -27«
Boa SmWi. tAM * ............ .«-n-XFT)—V t
Don BMt. «M tf .............
jm i caibort. % u t t ................................a;*
LM Eldtr, 14AM ................TB-TBEB»-»»
Dovo Morr, tX4St .............T T T U B T B -*
Lloyd Wanroo. IMSO ...... 7X^7001—W)
Brwco Cromaftn, 13AW ..  .Tt-h-TH*— ■ »  
Al CoWprw n .77S . . . . . . 71-»«»-7S -a i
BoOhy M lfcM I, 0.771 ....... 71-71-7047—01
Jim Jomloioi», O .I7I  ........ 7I-7M 1-70—0 1
Tommy Aaron 12.175 ........ 714B47-74—0 2
Kormlf Zonoy. t t lT l .......O-TJ-TI-TT—O l
Bob Ctiorlos. 12.175...........71-7B4170-O 2
Coorg* Archor, 0,175 ....... M -71-7141-21
Bob MurWiy. 22.175 ..........  74 *1-7347-02

Hooton opened the dramatic 
ninth by getting the dangerous 
Willie Montanez to ground out. 
Then he ran the count to 3-0 
against Deron Johnson before 
u n 10 a d In g three straight 
strikes. He ended the game by 
fanning Greg Luzinskl.

Only two balls were really 
wall hit off Hooton. Denny 
Doyle lined a pitch tou-ards left 
la the third Inning but shortstop 
Don Kessinger nude a leaping 
one-handed stab at the ball. In 
the sevaolh, Luzinski powered 
one towards center but the 
wind brought it back and Rick 
Monday drifted under the ball 
for a routine catch.

Hooton gave indications of 
being a future star last season. 
After he was drafted from the 
Texas campus, Hooton was giv
en a start against St. Louis and 
lasted only three innings. He 
was farmed out and returned in 
September to post two victories 
over the New York Mets. In the 
first game he fanned 15 and in 
the second he hurled a two-hit 
shutout.

Catcher Randy Hundley, who 
missed catching no-hitters by 
former teammate Ken Holtz- 
man against Atlanta in 1966 
and against Cincinnati last year 
because of injuries, was over- 
Joyed.

“That was my first one,” 
drawled Hundley.

The Phillies had nothing but 
prtise for the youngster whose 
promising showing last season 
led the Cubs to trading Holts- 
man for Rick Monday, a much- 
needed centerflelder.

“His biggest asset is his 
poise.” said Philadelphia catch
er Tim McCarver. “That 
knuckle pitch of his comes like 
a fast ball and then breaks like 
a curve.”

The no-hltter was Hooton’s 
fourth major league start and 
Cub vice president John Hol
land announced Hooton would 
^  a new contract with a $2,500 
increase an Hundley would get 
a $500 boost.

Dave Pearson 
Shades Petty 
By T^o Laps

DARLINGTON, S. C. (AP) -  
David Pearson says he isn’t su
perstitious like most race driv
ers. “I’m just careful,” is the 
way he puts it.

Pearson, 37, didn’t let any 
qualms he might have had 
about numbers stand in his way 
Sunday when he drove a Mer
cury to a two-lap victory over 
Richard Petty’s Plymouth in 
the 16th Rebel 400 stock car 
race.

It was his first major 
triumph in two years and it 
paid him $14,850. It also proved 
that the veteran campaigner 
from Spartanburg, S. C., has 
lost little of the driving skill 
that has carried him to more 
than $696,000 In prize money 
since 1960.

Pearson had won the pole po
sition for this spring classic, 
capturing it on the 13th day of 
the month, and exactly 13 years 
since he first sat in a grand na
tional car.

Not only that, his pit pass 
was No. IS and he once had! 
crashed a car that bore the| 
number 13.

“Aside from the wreck,” he 
said, “I had always figured 13 
was my lucky munber, and the 
wreck was my fault—not from 
some bad luck omen.

The 20-year driving star 
paced the 36-car field four 
times during the race for a to
tal of 220 of the 293 laps around 
the tough Darlington Inter
national Raceway oval. His 
speed was 124.426 miles per 
hour — not as fast as the 132 
plus he needed to win the 1970 
Rebel, but fast enough.

There were six other leaders 
and 14 lead chances, but in the 
end Pearson’s candy-apple red 
Mercury and Petty’s Wymouth 
were the only cars left running 
al full speed. Only 18 cars 
made It to the finish.

Even so, Pearson made the 
final seven circuits with ^Uow 
caution lights blinking in his| 
goggles. The last of five yellow 
lights that slowed the race was 
brought out when Dodge driv 
ing Jim Vandiver wrecked on 
the front straight. ‘Track offi
cials were unable to clean up 
the mess in the time remain 
ing.

It had been a good race most 
of the way, with Pearson, Pet 
ty, Bobby Allison, Buddy Baker 
and Bobby Isaac swapping the 
lead at top speed.

/ <' '  ̂ ' / i i

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Mon., April 17, 1972 5-B

(Plwlo by Danny Voldas)

RETURN TO ACTION HERE TUESDAY — Haid-luck Big 
Spring, loser e i ^ t  one-run baseball decisions this season, 
returns to play here at 4 p.m. Tuesday against Midland H i^  
in another 5-AAAA encounter. The Steers’ infielders are pic
tured here. From the left, top row, they are Orlando Olague,

Cris Duron, Greg Crawford, David Carter, Thomas Brewer 
and Ricky Steen. Front row, Mike Carroll, Gary Stevenson, 
Earl Reynolds and Willie Williams. The Steers are 8-12 on 
the year.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

AMBIIICAN LEAGUE
EAST DIVISION

Bolt.
W L 
1 •

Ret.
).«B

B.B.

Oolrell 1 0 1.(100 —
Mllw. 1 0 1.000
Booten 0 t .000 1
Clovolond 0 1 .OBB 1
Now York 0 1 .OOB 1

W BIT DIVISION 
Konoot City 2 B 1.0SB _
Com. 1 1 JOB m
Mhm. 1 1 JOB 1)b
Oakland I 1 JOB 1V5
Taxa* 1 1 .* » m
CMCOBO 0 3 .0» 3

SATUBOAVS BEtULTS
Now York dt EdlNmor*. rain 
Mllwaukao m  Clovaland, rain 
Ootrolt X  BooNn 2

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

Inning*!

KonfOi CHy 2. CMaag* I,  11 
Oafelan« 4, Mit— *ala 2. I I  Inning*
T o o * 1, CollMnila I

SUNDAY’S RESULTS 
Mltwouk** o1 Clevalang, 2, rain 
Boltlmor* 3, N«w Verk I, 7 

ram. M  garni, rain 
•Cantai City 24, CMcoga 1-2 
Batten at Datrolt, rotn 
M inn*let* 3. Oakland 2 
T u o * 5» Calltemla I

MONDAY'S GAMES 
Konto* City at Oakland, night 
Mlnnotota at Contorni*, night 
Tono* at CMooga, night 
0 *tro l| at Boltiaiera, nlWit 
MNwouk** at N—  Yarik M0 it 
Cl«valand at BotStn

MONDAY’S GAMES 
Now York Rttorten 15-13 ot Bottlnter* 

McNally 31-5, night 
Clovaland WIleax 1-2 at Botten

Royals Will Forget 
Protest Of Series

By t in  AnertoNd Rrot*

Memo to American League 
President Joe Cronin:

Remember that protest from 
the Kansas City Royals regard
ing their opening series with 
the (Hiicago White Sox?

Well, now you can forget it.
The Royals were up in arms 

over the disadvantage they 
were at because Chicago had 
allowed its players to work out 
at White Sox Park during the 
major league baseball players’ 
strike, contrary to an American 
League order.

test any games the rusty 
lyals lost to the in-shape 

White Sox. Then the KC (layers 
went and spoiled the plans by 
winning all three games.

Kansas City completed the 
series swap with 2-1 
victories in Sunday’s 

doubleheader. Elsewhere in the 
American League Sunday, Min
nesota topped Oakland 3-2; 
Texas trimmed California 5-1 
and Baltimore defeated New 
York M  in the rain-ahortened 
first ganne of a scheduled dou 
Ueheader. The second

m il
Roy;

opening 
and 4^

Management decided it wouIdiYork-Baltimore game.

144* mornlnf•cm«dut«d
Culp

Only oom««
NATIOMAL tlA O U l" 'llMCAST DIVISION

Local Nine Is 
Winner, 7-4
LAMESA — The Big Spring 

Tigers Cubs mauled the Lamesa 
Eagles, 7-4, in a baseball game 
unreeled here Sunday.

The two teams were to have 
returned for a second contest 
but the Tiger Cubs packed their 
gear and went home following 
a disagreement.

The defeat was the first of 
the year for the Eagles, com 
pared to three wins. The War 
Birds had beaten the Tiger Cubs 
twice in Big Spring.

Billy Diaz paced Big Spring’s 
14-hit offensive with three 
blows. A four-run sixth inning, 
highlighted by E. Cervanters 
tr^le, nailed down the decision 
for Big Spring.

Ismael Paderez, the winning

W L RN. GB I
Mont. 2 0 1.000
Clilcooo 1 1 .so 1
Now York 1 1 JOO 1
PMlo. 1 1 .SOO 1
Pirn. 1 1 .500 t
$1. Lovit 0 1

WEST DIVISION
.000 t

San Pfon 2 B 1000
Son Dlogo 2 1 M 7 Vi
On. 1 1 SOD 1
L.Angeios 1 1 .SOI 1
At ion to 1 2 .m IV»
Houston 0 3 .000 1

Bucks, Lakers 
Even In Set

By Tka AHOdolaa Rrota previous committment at the
Coach Larry Costello of the|Nets’ home court.

pitcher, set the 
with fcMir hits.

Eagles down

Et oB r b Lometa ib r b
Gorda et 5 B 1 La'nde »» 2 3 B
Y o n « » 4 1 1 Can-oro» Ib 4 1 B
Olot rf 4 t 3 FIOfM Cf 2 B 1
W.Corttt Ib 4 1 S R.Hor'dai 2b 3 B 1
F.Hor dtx If 4 1 • Htr'dtx c 4 0 1
Hoto 3b 3 1 0 Gordo 3b 3 B B
I.M'n'dii n 4 0 3 Etfrodo S BOB
J C'va'ai c 4 1 3 Atomía If 3 BB
Rod'ot p 4 1 1 SaTrot rf 0 M

Con'ltt r1 3 BB
Total» Jt 3 14

E ^ n o  p 
TatoH

3 1 1 V « 4
Big Spring oto 304 B-7
Lomoso «1  2-4

SATURDAyg BBSULT5 
RMIaOtlgAia 4. CMeo^ 2 
Now York 4, RinoburMl S 
Man traci 3. 51. Lout* 2 
Lot Angom 2. ClncHwiMI 3 
Sai Francisco 5. HauMan g 
5on Dlogo *. AMonlo 5

SUNDAY’S BBMLTS 
Altonia 54i Son Oioga 1-2 
RitNbwtgh X N—  York •
MontroaO, St. LooIsS 
CMcogo 4. RtmaOalphla *
Cincinnati IB  Loo Angalai 1 
Son FroncMcsM, llouitan *

MONDAY’S GAMBS 
Loa AngNoo SMBor 1B I7 at 

Stan# fk .  MgM
Son Franel*ea Cun— rtong 1 

Itowslan Diorkar 134. nkRit 
51. Lowit Oovolang 1M 3 at FtUtoOolghla 

FrVmon IB 7, n l^
Only gomii ocnagiilia

Cards Defeat 
Odessa, 11-10
Two ninth Inning errors 

enabled the Big Spring Car
dinals to score the run that 
gave them an 11-10 baseball 

isqueaker over the Odessa 
Doradoes here Sunday after
noon.

The Cardinals, who saw an 
early lead wiped out by two 
big innings put together by the 
visitors, collected 13 hits. Jesse

»«"tew American Basket- drove out three safeties for the Western Con
ference playoff while the Vir
ginia Squires, on top of the

SUNDAY
FIRST (*V| hir) —  Fvuyi Cernor 

n.as. LOB 5.SS; Broom Buon 2 SB 2.SS; 
CoHM 5.S0. Thno IIS 3 5.

SECOND (one mila) —  S—  Gonna 
Mok* It 5.00. 3.00, 3.20; LiHo S. 2J0, 
2.00; Rotoum Hollow B2B Ikna 12*. 

DAILY OOUELE (2 A I) id. 41A0. 
OUINELLA (I B 0) RE. 11.10.
THIRD (5vy fur) —  Ido R'nk 12.20, 

5.0B 2.40; Bad Action 2.4B 2.00; Loftor'* 
Boil 5.20. Timo 10*.

OUINELLA (J A 7) pd. 11*0.
FOURTH (40D yd*) —  Sovannoh Joy

7.00, 10.00, AM; Splcv Mon 2.00, 4.0B 
3.*0; Lady Bua Croton 5.00, Timo 20.4.

OUINELLA —  (2 A 5) gd. 42.00.
FIFTH (4V5 fur) —  Sign Hor# 10.4B 

2JB 3401 R l « ^  Ru.or 2.0B 240|
Condolonca 4.20. timo 51.

EXACTA —  (* A 7) pd. m o .
SIXTH 1400 yd*) —  lnt*rroB*ng 5.1B

2.00, 2.00, Mofdioll Z*k* 15.10, 4M;
Mluy Lor* 3.00. Tim* 104

OUINELLA -  (t A 7) pd VM. 
SEVENTH (t fur) -  Bo Bo 0 Miff 

)BIB 7.1B LOO; Dtomond Charfa 10JB 
S.IB Will* Worth 7.00. 'Imo 111. 

OUINRLUV (2 A 10) —  pd. 10AO0. 
EIGHTH (on# mlN) —  Whirling 

Momorla*, 1S.0B BOB SJOl Ety SanchoB 
11.», 5.M; No'«r Foyor, 3 N. Timo
1:27.4.

OUINELLA —  l».40.
NINTH (070 yd») —  Norgor, 2.», 24B 

2.40; RlDoo tor Timo, 2 » .  2.«0, 340; 
WIlO Tonfo 3. Tim* 44.4.

TENTH (*n* mil* ond onoalkt**nth) 
VMIonN M rll, 11IB S4B I J I i  ToruNy. 

n, 3.M; Rrinc* FrIB 4.». Tl—  1:42 4. 
ELEVENTH I* fur) —  Bid A Dane# 

11, *, 4M; Lini* Chtopor», ».M, B 
Md|N’ LOO, 7.4B Tl—  1:114.

TWELFTH (On* mil*) —  W*row, 
1I.M, 7.40, 4.W; Kofy'» Kid, «M , 5.»; 
Troll 0 ‘Glorv, 4.*0. Tl—  1:2».2. 

OUINELLA —  a .
B ig  OUINELLA —  tU,*7S.

Dave Kingman Blisters 
Houston Astro Hurling
HOUSTON (AP)-Dave King- 

man may still be learning base
ball terminology but he appears 
to know all he needs to about 
hitting.

The lanky San Francisco Gi
ants third baseman slammed a 
home run, a triple, a double 
and a single and knocked in six 
runs as the Giants outslugged 
the Houston Astros 10-6 Sunday 
in the Astrodome.

After his seventh inning 
th r^ n in  homer off Wade 
Blasingame, Giants shortstop 
Chris Speier co n ^ tu la ted  
Kinnnan for hitting “for the 
cycle.”

“1/ didn’t know what he 
mednt by cycle,” Kingman 
said. “ I’d never heard that 
t«Tn before.”

Kingman’s homer iced the

fame away for the Giants after 
0 m m y Helms’ three-run 

smash had pulled the Astros to 
within one run, 7-6, in the pre
vious Inning.

All of the Astros’ runs came 
on home runs as Bob Watson 
hit a three-run shot In the first

Milwaukee Bucks knows what 
he can expect from Kareem 
Abdul Jabbar. But he Isn't al 
ways sure about (Turtls Perry 
and Bob Dandridge.

Jabbar, celebrating his 2Sth 
birthday, did his usual top 
job—31 points, 18 rebounds, 
seven blocked shots—as the 
Bucks routed the Los Angeles 
Lakers 114-88 Sunday to even 
their Western Conference Na
tional Basketball Association 
playoff at two games each.

Perry, the inconsistent rookie 
who had only two points and 
seven rebounds in Friday 
night’s loss, and Dandridge 
complemented Jabbar perfectly 
Sunday at Milwaukee to buoy 
Costello’s hopes in game 5 at 
Los Angeles Tuesday night.

Perry hit for 11 points and 
grabbed 19 rebounds Sunday 
while Dandridge collected 24 
points and 15 rebounds.

In the NBA Eastern Confer
ence series, the New York 
Knicks carry a 2-0 lead in their 
best-of-seven series to Boston 
Wednesday night after beating 
the Celtics 106-166 Sunday.

The Utah Stars, leading 1-6. 
host to the Indiana Pacers

Red Birds.
The Dorados exploded for four 

runs in the eighth and then

In losing to Milwaukee, La-

w a u k e e ’ s doubleheader at 
Cleveland and Boston’s game 
at Detroit all were rained out.

Amos Otis, who was too late 
driving from his home in Vir
ginia to get in Kansas City’s 
starting lineup of Saturday’s 
opener, made up for lost time 
Sunday. Otis drilled a pair of 
singles in the first game, driv
ing in the Royals’ first run and 
then scoring the winner in the 
fifth.

The White Sox, beaten In 11 
innings Saturday after a two- 

New ¡out homer in the bottom of the 
MU- ninth by Bob Oliver had tied 

the score for KC, took the early 
lead behind Stan Bahnsen In 
Sunday’s opener.

In the nightcap, Steve Hov- 
ley's 10th inning sii^le (buve 
home Paul Schaal wiUi the de
ciding run. Schaal had waUced 
and moved up on infield out be
fore Hovley’s two-out hit won 
It.

Bobby Darwin, converied 
from pitcher to outfielder, hit 
his second homer in as many 

ames for Minnesota and the 
e d ^  OiUdand. Danrln’s 

shotrun tied the game in

Hunter.

kers center WUt Chamberlain the fifth inning for the Twins 
was held to five Mints and 11 after Chuck Manuel had opened 
rebounds. Jerry west, with 24 the inning with a single—the 
points, and Jim McMillian. with first hit against Jim ‘‘Catfish * 
18. topped the Laker offense.
The Bucks broke the game 
open with nine straight points 
at the start of the fourth quar
ter for a 86-65 lead.

Dave DeBusschere scored 24 
points and pulled down 17 re
bounds as the Knicks edged the 
visiting Celtics. His Jumper 
with 24 seconds left gave New 
York a 106-103 lead and made 
the difference as Boston’s John 
Havlicek scored a goal six sec
onds later.

In the ABA, Utah advanced 
Saturday with a 106-100 triumph 
at home against Indiana and 
Virginia stopped the Nets 

Raturaav night. Zelmo

* 1E ̂ ^ 9  *
obrhbt

. ukLiPoa wm .* .. 
t * r b  bl

bandla » 4 1 2  1 Alomar » 1 1 2 B
DNdaon 2b 5 1 2 B Riyarg cf 2 B B *
FHoword tb 4 1 1 1 Cordono» *■ 2 BB 1
BHiing» e 4 B I 1 Ipanoor Ib 4 BBB
O rliv i tf 4 B 1 B McMullan 3b 9 0 1 •
Lovtfa cf 4 B 1 B Rtnoon If 4 B 1 B

Moda»« rf 3 1 1 0 Stanton rf 4 B B B
bittn tf rf 2 1 B 0 Tarbarg c 2 B B B
Marran %t 4 BB B Llano» ofi 1 B B B
BroBorg p 2 B 1 B Wdghf p 1 BBB
Lindbiad p 0 B B 0 SMvtrto pn 1 B BB
Ftna p B B B B TMurpby p BBBB

Obdon pti 1 BBB
LAII«t p BBBB■ 1

Teto! 2* 5 11 2 T ifa i » I B I

115-106
Beaty, played with aching legs, 
scored 23 ^ in ts  and grabbed 15 
rebounds and Jimmie Jones 
had 25 points for Utah, defend
ing ABA champions.

At Norfolk, Va.. Julius Er- 
vbig’s 38 points and 20 
rebounds and reserve Ray 
Scott's clutch shooting gave 
Virginia its second triumph 
over the Nets. The Nets may 
benefit from the long layoff 
since backcourt star John 
Roche suffered a mild ankle 
sprain Saturday night. Rochenigni.

V _  - i .u  ^  .u Eastern’ playoff 2-0, don't getland the injured BiU Melchionnl, 
pulled a b re a s t^  another shot at the New York another top guard, may be able
th ro  runs in the nlnm. . Nets until April 24 because of alto return after the long layoff.

Evei'y starter in uie carainaii__________ l--------------------------------------------------------------------
lineup collected at least one hit 
and Zapata managed to score 
three times.
Bt Cord» Ob r b Odotto
M'rfnoz 21 * B 2 T-vori 2b
R'mra» rf «  1 1 Roman i i
M’rouai If 5 3 1 Aromon p
ZopM cf «  2 1 Mofo Ib
Pinedo 3b 5 1 3 H'n|et c
Floral Ib 5 1 3 Madore »
Rublo 2b 5 1 1 Roye» d
J. M'rtn c «  1 1 V'Itola If
C'iole» p 5 1 3 C'ralaa rf
Hobb» p 0 0 t

T pM » 14 11 II Ttlah
Odn>o 010 IBI
Blg Spring »1 321

0* rN 
« 1 1 
* « •  
5 B 1 
5 0* 
5 2 1 
5 2 ) 
5 1 2 
5 2* 
5 2 1

47 M7 
A42-M

322 »1-11

inning.
The Giants scored a pair in 

the second and chased Houston 
starter Dave Roberts in the 
fourth when they batted around 
and scored four runs.

SAN FRANCISCO HOUSTON
obrhbl  oar l ibl

MOV» cf 4 ) 0 0  Motzgor »» 4 ) 0 0
Fuontn 3b 5 0 11 Ctdono cf 4 ) 1 0  
Rotarlo c( 0 0 0 0 Wynn rf 4 0 0 0
Hondorin If 5 0 0 0 LMoy 1b 4 1 ) 0
McCevry 1b 5 1 1 0  Wotten if 4 3 2 3 
Bend» rf 2 4 3 0 Rodor Xi 4 0 0 C
Klnomon 3b 5 2 4 i  Hdm i 3b 2 1 1 3
Ifooly c 5 1 1 1  Hloff c 2 0 0 0
Ipolor »» 4 0 0 0 Bltlngm* p 0 0 0 0
McDowoli p 3 0 1 0 N M IIItr pn 0 0 0 0
McMahon p 1 0 0 0 Roborts p 3 0 0 0

JRoy p 0 0 0 0
Slm orf p i 10  0 0
Griffin p 0 0 0 0
5tln»*n c 2 0 0 0

Hodnett And Weir 
Win At Midland

Total 00 1011 3 Tefal »  « 0 *
Son FronclK» 0 3 0 4 1 0 2 0 B-tO 
Heooton 2 B 0 0 0 2 0 0 B - 0

E— Roberf». LOB— Son Fron 0, Houoien 
4. 3B— Bond» (3), Fuonto», Klngmon,
MeCovty. 2B— Klngmon. HR— Wotaon 11), 
HHit;» (1), Klngmon (I). SB— Band» (2). 
S— Roborf».

_  IR M R IR  BB IO
McOowtlI (W,)-0) .5X3 * 0 * 1 4
McMobon .............21-2 B B B B 1
Roborf» (L,0-1) . . .2 M  7 * 4 1
2 Roy ....................I 1-2 3 1 I B 2
GrlfNn .................. 1 0 0 0 0
Blailnoam* 2 3 2\ 2 1

S a v * -M c ,M o h o n  (1). H B R -b y  
McOowoll (HMm»l, by Bidoingom« : 

Bando), by McMahon (N MIIIor). WR—  
I.Roy, McOowoll. T ~ 2 :K  A-5J0B.

Midland's new motocross 
track was formally dedicated 
Sunday and two Big Spring 
riders, Craig Hodnett and 
Danny Weir, made it a special 
occasion.

Hodnett won the senior 
minibike competition while Weir 
(Mevailed in the 125 ccs. senior 
class.

In all. about 20 riders made 
the trip from Big Spring. The 
Midland track w il henceforth 
stage raises the third Sunday 
in each month.

The race grounds are located 
southwest of Midland just off 
the Midkiff roed and IS 20. In 
aU, about N riden  engaged In 
Sunday’s competition.

Youngsters Can Sign Up 
For P H & T Competition

Despite the delay in the 
opening of the 1972 Major 
League Baseball season, the 
Official Major League Baseball 
Pitch. Hit & Throw Competition 
(PHi-T) is proceeding on 
schedule Registration opened 
Saturday. More than a half-

IfKations. In New York City 
Washington. DC. and Detroit. 
Mich., for example, registration 
and local and district com
petitions ate coordinated by 
municipal parks and recreation 
departments or the city youth 1

T n o t 2 B g i B B t g i — I
CoNlon«* I B B B B B B B B - I

E-Cordono* (31 OR-Tmo* 1, ColMor- 
nia 3. LOB— Tono» 4. Collfomle 7. IB  —  
Maddox. S— RIvori. Broborg.

IP H RERBBSO  
Broboro IW .Id ) • 5 1 1 4  2
LlndMod .............  1-2 B 0 B B B
Rine ...................  X2 B B B B 1
WHghf (L .B I1 .. . .5  7 4 4 1 2
TMuroby ............. 3 2 B B B B
L AIIon ..................2 1 1 B B B

WR-Bvoborg, WrfgM (2). T-2:27. A -  
* .55«

Softball League 
Huddles Tuesday
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. the Big 

Spring Slow Pitch Softball 
League will conduct a second 
organization meeting in the Big 
Spring Jaycee Office.

Accordng to Steve Kotera, 
president of the softball asso
ciation, all interested persons 
are invited to attend the meet
ing The Jaycee office Is located 
in the 200 block of West Third.

The organization of the league 
and whether to have two 
divisions this vear within the 
league will be (uscussed.

A total of 11 teams have been 
formed for play in the league 
this year, Kotera said. With that
many teams registered locally 
to play there will have to be 
both a National division and 
American division of the league, 
he said.

million boys aged 9 through 12 services agency, 
throughout the country are! Most local contests will take 
expected to sign up before! place at public playgrounds or 
regi.stration ends June 4. ¡minor league ballparks. All

Next Big Spring motocross isi

The nationwide program, 
sponsored by Major League 
B a s e b a l l  with Phillips 
Petroleum Company, is in Its 
third year. In the first two 
years more than 700,000 
youngsters participated.

Competition gets underway 
this year with local contests 
June 10-15. Winners will ad- 
fvance through local, di(drict atid 
division competitions until eight 
boys, selected on the basis of 
scores at the division level, win 
the right to compete for four 
national championships (one In 
each age group) at baseball’s 
All-Star Game in Atlanta, Ga 
July 25.

division competitions will be in

“Try Us- Y bo’D Like Ua”
Highland South 

ENCO
“Yoar Cleaa Air Ceater” 

FM 7M It CzGliad 
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W ARPLANES M AK E BIGGEST M IG KILL

Hanoi, Haiphong Hammered
SAIGON (AP) -  American 

warplanes made their biggest 
MIG kill in 4 ^  years Sunday 
and heavily damaged fuel de
pots in massive raids in the

troops. A spokesman claimedlwere wounded when a 
that government foices had re- ship was hi‘. 
captured the entire town. CONFUSION

North Vietnam claimed that The U.S. Command

Soviet skirts of Hanoi.
I The command said the air 
' strikes—which otlier sources 

refused said numbered sev«'al hun-

“were fired erratically.”
“The strikes against petro 

leum storage facilities, truck 
parks, wai^ouses areas and

Hanoi-Haipfaong heartland ofi were killed end wounded in the 
North Vietnam, the U.S. Com-IU.S. strikes at Hanoi, the North 
mand reported today. ¡Vietnamese capiUI, and Hai-

Three MIG21s, North Viet-iphong, its chief port, and that

many hundreds *of civilians” ! to confirm or deny that theidred—apparently “caught theiother logistics facilities, will

nam’s fastest warplanes, were 
shot down Sunday southwest of 
Hanoi before they could get off 
a shot, the command repmted. 
It was the first time American 
pilots had downed three MIGs 
in one day since Oct. 26. 1967.

PILOT’S ‘SAVED’
While the command said no 

U.S. planes were downed by the 
enemy fighters, it reported a 
Navy A7 and an Air Force F105 
lost during the raids. The pilots 
of the A7 was rescued at sea, 
and the two crewmen of the 
F105 were reported missing.

Three other American air
craft were lost in South Viet
nam, the command said.

On the ground, the South 
Vietnamese command claimed 
that is forces and allied war
planes killed more than 400 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong in heavy fighting a mile 
east of An Loc in Binh Dtnh 
Province on the central coast, 
and in southern Cambodia. 
South Vietnamese losses were 
M killed and 86 wounded, the 
Saigon Command said.

CIVII.IANS KILLED 
The South Vietnamese said 

2,000 paratroopers who were 
landed Friday within two miles 
of An Loc had fought their way 
into the provincial capital 60 
miles north of Saigon, joined 
forces with the defending garri
son and pushed out the enemy

several ships tied at the Hai 
phong docks were damaged. It 
said several Russian sailors

Haiphong docks were hit. It de
clined to go beyond cortunu- 
niques saying that the Air 
Force and Navy planes at
tacked fuel depots, warrtx>uses

help reduce the enemy’s ca
pabilities to continue military 

in South Vietnam,” 
in ex-

enemy in a considerable state 
of confusion and disarray.”

It said the North Vietnamese activities 
fired thousands of rounds of an- the command said 
tiaircraft artillery and approxi- planatioo of the raids.” 

and truck parks in the vicinityi matdy 200 surface-to-air mis- FIRST RAIDS
of Haiphong, and on the out- sites, and many of the missiles' They were the first raids into

the Hanoi-Haiphong area since
» * i -*

Yarborough is 
Due At 10:30

Pr*>sident Lvndon B. Johnson 
called a partial halt in the| 
bombing of North Vietnam on 
March 31, 1968.

U.S. warplanes also kept up 
heavy attacks on North Viet
namese troops in South Viet
nam as the Commuidst offen
sive there itwved into its 19th 
day. /

The U.S. Command reported 
that Navy and Air Force fight
er-bombers carried out 347 
strikes in South Vietnam be
tween 6 a.m. Sunday and 6 
a.m. today. B52 heavy b o m b ^  
made nearly 60 strikes, some of 
them within 50 miles of Saigon, 
in an attempt to crush North 
Vietnamese troop concentra-

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W R IT I YOUR OWN AD BELOW AUIX AAAIL TO: 

W A N T ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

$435
NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

PIm m  publish my Want Ad for 6 eon-

secutiv« days beginning ............................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT 

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720. 

My ad should road .............................................................................................

TH R IFTY  SHOPPERS USE W ANT ADS —  W H A T DO YOU HAVE TO  
OFFER THEM?

POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS

DKMUC’RATS
tions south and west of An Loc tm m̂ ow a ountMind to anitouna mt 
along Highway 13.

DESTROY TANKS
foilowtng condMotn lor piMk otfk», tub
l*ct to m* Oomocratlc Ptltnaiv m May
t. im.
$l«H LesHWer— era DMr. 

RENAL ROSSON

ItWi DMtrIct AHoriMV
ROIERT H. (BOB) MOOR!

RotIroaB Comnlul#ii 
BYRON TUNNELL

Ctimly tM «m
A. N. STANDARD

ZIRAH LCFEVRB BEDNAR

itv  MlKfei-nuiO)

Ralph Yarborough, democra
tic party candidate for the U.S. 
Senate, will arrive in Big Spring 
tonight at 10:30 at the Holiday 
Inn.

Yarborough is making the 
visit here as pan of his cam
paign tour, and all expenses are 
being handled by the Big Spring 
Central Labor Union.

Kenneth Howell, lUOE Local 
826 representative, is handling 
the arrangements. He said the 
candidate will arrive tonight at 
the Howard County Airport.

Then he wiU attend a coffee 
session from 7:15 to 8:15 a.m. 
Tuesday at the Local 826 Union 
Hall across from Cosden Oil 
Refinery. He will also be on 
a local radio program from 8:30 
to 9 a m. and will then meet 
the public ui a morning session 
at the First Federal Savings 
and Loan building community 
room from 9:.30 to 10:30 a m.

Howell said the candidate is 
on a tight schedule and will 
teave Big Spring following the 
public session at 10:30.

ANGUISH — A Vietnamese man lies weeping on the road after his wife was kilted today when 
their truck was ambushed by North Vietnamese troops on Route 13 north of Saigon. The 
man was also wounded in the attack. The North Vietnamese troops stopped the truck with 
a rocket-propelled grenade, then opened fire with small arms.

On the northern front below 
the DMZ, forward elements of 
a South Vietnamese marine 
battalion spotted five North 
V ie tn am ^  tanks in stationary 
positions. F i ^  officers said 
U.S. Phantoms were called in, 
destroyed two of the tanks and! 
heavily danuiged a third.

Enemy gunners shelled the' c«»*"*» ti 
provincial capitals of Phuoc 
Binh, 25 miles northeast of An cwmiy cmwimniwr, ew. 1 
Loc, and Tay Ninh, 45 mites' <cv) t e r r a i a i

southwest of An Loc. There was ^ p«». t  K  1
no immediate report of casu-. 
alties at Phuoc Binh, but the 
Saigon comnnand said four d- 
vUians u w  k iU ^  a ^  two RKPUIliCANS
were wounded m Tay Nkih. 1 

A round of attacks vras re-' ****"“  * ?‘f ***J**̂  ^
loliowtnB condMotti Wr RuBWe Bfttc».ported against a number of *0 R«puMkan ^tmanr w »»0» a

out- 1*71.

DIRECTORY OF

AALTER ORICE 
L. A. HILT BRUNNER

I SHOPS SERVICES "]|

SAVE TIM E AND MONEY
CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKII LED SFE- 

aAUSTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY

BUSINESSES—
BOOK A MAGAZINE EXCHANGE 
P«cK*1B*«Im Comte»—Mogoiin*» 

Buy— S*«— Trod*
112 E. 2nd StrMt

a w.
KNAPP SAFETY SHOES 
WMdham Phent as7-S7*7

ROOFKRS-

COFPMAN R(X>FING 
»0  Eott SRB 2S7 SMI

OFFICE SUPPLY-

JOHNNirS BOOKS
ComicsI —  MddotIndS —  Co« 

Buy —  SHI —  TroB* 
■01) LonGOSlH to)

THOMAS TYPEWRITER- 
OFF. SUFPLVtoM ItZOMI

South Vietnamese miOtia 
posts in the Mekong Delta.

Methodists Caught New
_ I SIMO Robh i w IMWO 0»< DMir.

I J R .  (RICH) ANOBRSUN

REAL ESTATE

ARMY SURPLUS 

CENTER  
Located at
1313 E. 4tli 

PfeoBf 267-9328

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR A CHAIN LINK 

Ate# Feace Rapaln 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. M arqwi S67-7SI7

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

^  REAL ESTATE
llOUShS FOR SAI.K A-t

BUSINESS PROPERTY

Furor Over Black Minister
EXCeLLBNT Business Hr oMi I Company. Hrot votomi. CHI 

I ood 2M-CSS« oWof t:W  p.m.
apTB)

LARGE BUILDING; extroorMnory 
fico HOCO. tromiBoiio «hop or Hw  

loroo ) » »  WrlMi), M7-aM._________

FOR SALE BY OWNER

HOUSES FOR SALE

SpocHm  J Bidroan brkli In wooHm 
HIM». 1.100 S« «  Mvino orto, roomy i 
lit)c)wn oil HKtric BuiR-im. r y  bam*. | 
Hrmal HvinB room pivt family roan. 
Wim «roodburnmg llropMct. now corpH 
M«. HH of clooHt. Prietd tlOan. Hr 
moro wHrmoflen coll: SU-OOIO

JACK SHAFFER

By GEORGE CORNELL
l lim H iO  Pr«o RHiBHa WiiHr

ATLANTA. Ga. (AP) — 
United Methodisu. meetiiw for 
the first time in the deep sixith 
since the healing in 1939 of a 
lift between northern and 
southern branches, today were 
caught in a new furor over a 
black minister.

But there was disagreement 
over whether racial con
notations figured in the dispute. 

LORD’S SUPPER

“We have no alternative but 
to yield,” said the Rev. Dr. 
Robert V. Ozment, pastor of 
the 2,400-member First Method
ist Church here. “ But it is over 
the protest of me and my con
gregation.”

'The controversy blew up Just 
as 1.000 churches delegates 
from across the country con
vened here for their quad
rennial governing convention.

It opened Sunday night with a 
massive celebration of the

The case took on added dra- Lord's Supper in Atlanta's Civ-
ma when Geor 
bishop ovremile

:’s Methodist 
Atlanta’s big

Dan Sullivan, of Andrews, 
who is the West 'Texas cam
paign chairman for Yarborough 
will also attend the activitiiK 
Tuesday.

gest, oldest Methodist church in 
refusing to admit the minister 
to its pulpit and ordered it to 
do so.

ic Center.
The dispute centers on the 

Rev. Cecil Williams, the black 
pastor of San Francisco’s Glide 
Memorial CSiurch.

He is booked to appear

Thursday as part of a series of 
preaching services held in con
nection Tvith the convention.

“We've heard enough to con
clude he is not the sort of man 
we want in our pulpit.” said 
Dr. Ozmant. “But race is not 
involved in this at all.”

However, the Rev. Cain Fel
der, head of Black Methodists 
for Church Renewal, said. 
This very dearly is a racial 

thing along with Cedi Williams, 
his type of ministry.” 

UNWELCOME
After First Church ruled him 

unwelcome, the services were 
shifted to Trinity Church a mile 
further away, but It also turned 
him down.

after Georgia's bishop John 
Owen Smith overrode the objec
tions of First Church, a pro
gram committee nwved the 
services back there.

Dr. Ozment said he and his 
church board had decided to re
fuse the appearance of the Rev. 
Mr. Williams after he failed to 
reply to a tetter asking about 
various allegations, including:

That he had officiated at a 
homosexual marriage; that his 
church had sponson^ activities 
at which alcoholic beverages 
were served; and that nudity 
had occurred in his tvprship 
services.

“Anyone, who says races is 
involved is absolutely wrong,”

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

1417 Wood 267-2991
RENTALS -  APPRAISALS

Then in a last-hour decision, said Dr. Ozment.

Coahomn Roping 
Season Starts

LEGISLATOR SERVED T IM E  FOR PERJURY

The Cbahoma Roping Gub 
begins its summer meeting at 
7:30 p.m. Tuefiday in the 
Coahoma Arena, east of the .
dty. Cost is 25 cents per loop' E Laite Jr., by his own admis- 
for members, and 50 cents per .slon knew little and cared less 
loop for non-members. about prison reform during his

New members are welcome, eight years as a Georgia legis 
The chib will meet at 7:30 p.m. lator.
each Tuesday and Friday, and ^e came across a pris
ât 2 p.m. each Sunday. Cost he said, he would
is $15 per year for family tp himself:
menlbership; |10 per year *or!..^^g „,ust have done
one adult; and $5 per year for something wrong or they
junior member (18 years or|^pu,dn t be there.” 
yoioger). la  the future, the club ^  i., i
W« have Wee« for team But now the 39-year-old Laite

Laites Transformation
MACON, Ga. (AP) — William, He said he was horrified by|vs. William Laite,” describes

what he saw. how he was elected to the Geor-

ropiiig.

Forsan Transfers 
Start This Month
Begtaainf Itts  month, stu

dents who do not Uve with in 
the Fonan Independent School 
District, and are eliglWe under 
the Board of Trustees transfer 
policy, may flte application Ibr 
tranafer into the dirtrtct tor thel 
1972-73 school year |

Application most ba com-

is director of work release pro- 
■ïrams for the Georgia Board of 
Corrections. Prison journals lie 
on his kitchen table and his I 
book on prison life and reform 
will be published this month.

Laite's radical transforma 
tion—from an apathetic leglsla 
tor with regard to prison re
form to an activist—is rooted in 
a six-month federal prison term 
he served for perjury.

MISERABLE
His prison stay was, he says, 

a constant battle to retain his 
sanity and his humanity.

“ I realized that all those 
years in the legislature—all of 
those prison stories 1 heard 
that seemed so self-serving, 
they were true,” said Laite, a 
round-faced man with dark 
thinning hair. “ I began thinking 
that if I get out of this, I’ll do 
something about this mess. It 
was a miserable raw ex
perience.”

His book, “The United States

To  Appoint
pielMl Md signed by tím p e r e n t i ^  .  g
or Om budsiiiotì
S<Mool T u  Office io the PoniB  
Hiih School baUdfnc prior to

Supt. I L  'D .Juñe 1, i m .  Supt. H. 'D. Smith 
would like to encounifo all 
eligible tranafers to complete 
thla application during the 
month of April. No appUcaUons 
will be Uken after June 1, and 
thaaa muat be aulanltted to the 
TexM Educatloo Agency for 
final approval.

H. D. Smith will review the

as pmeibte after

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP) 
—  ̂ State Corrections Commls 
skiner David Fogel .says an om 
budsman for the corrections 
system will soon be appointed 
by Gov. Wendell Anderson.

“He’D be able to look over 
anyone’s shoulder and have 
c o m | ^  access to the sys
tem,” Fogel said Sunday in de

pplteatlons and notify parenta scribing plans for the inter
mediary between inmates and 
officials.

Karen Hughes Is 
Named Editor
Karen Hughes, Junior mass 

communications major from 
Big Spring, will serve as editor 
of the weekly newspaper at 
Abilene Christian College, the 
Optimist, for the 1972-73 school 
year.

The announcement of Miss 
Hughes' appointment was made 
at the annual spring b  
staged by the ACC, S 
Press Assoclktion iij AMlene 
.Sunday.

Karen, a 1970 graduate of Big 
Spring High ftehool,' is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James H. Hughes, Sterling City 
Route. She atteiided Howard 
County Junior College before 
transferring to ACC.

Miss Hughes succeeds Mark 
C u n n i^ am  as editor of the 
public^dkm.

gia Legislature in 1962 at the 
age of 29 and was on trial for 
perjury in a federal courtroom 

Texas in 1968.
^ A contractor, Laite was con 
victed of lying to a federal 
grand jury investigating re
ports he had falsified time 
sheets for his employes work
ing on a Federal Housing Au 
thority renovation project.

He was sentenced to one year 
and a day for perjury and 
pleaded guilty to a sejiarate 
federal charge of signing the 
time sheets. He received anoth 
er sentence of a year and a 
day, the sentences to run con
currently.

RAPED HIM
On Nov. 1, 1969, just a few 

weeks after his 12-year-oM son 
was killed in an accident, Laite

Niece Of Local 
Man Miss Texas
Susan Peters, 21-year-old 

brunette from Austto who was
named Miss/Texas in the Mlaa 
Unlvene elimlnattons Satui(da/
in San Antonio, is the niece of 
Ernest Welch of Big Spring.

Susan is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. D. (Doug) Peters 
Jr., Austin. Mrs. Peters is 
Welch’s sister. Susan is a junior 
English major at Stephen F. 
Austin University. In winning 
the title, she edged Debra 
Ploch, Richardson. Miss U-T 

and Susie Howard,Austin,
Cuero.

was placed in the Tarrant 
County Jail at Fort Worth, 
Tex., to await transfer to a fed
eral prison honor farm at Eglin 
Air Force Base, Fla.

Laite said that within min
utes, two inmates approached 
and, between themselves, be
gan discussing him in sexual 
terms. Their attention was Mi- 
verted when an 18-year-oM was 
thrown into the cell.

“They ripped his clothes off 
. . . and eight or 10 of them 
raped him.”

“I felt the experience ma
tured me,” said Laite. “It 
shook me up. I never knew 
people treated people like 
that.”

He returned to the legislature 
last year—as a lobbyist for the 
Board of Corrections, pushing a 
package of prison reform bUls. 
Twenty-one out of 25 vrere ap
proved, including one that wUl 
allow prisoners to receive fur
loughs for good behavior.

LEGAL NOTICE
NO. 7*M

„ « J A T C  OF BESSIE BARNETT 
DIXON, DECEASED. IN THE COUNTY 
COURT OF HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS.

NOTICE
Notico J »  horoBy givon ttmt Orlglnol 

LfWM TtOamontorr upon ))h  « ta H  
SL??*'* Dixon, DocooMd, wtr*
Hiuod H  mo, tlw undortlffHd on Nw

«mieli Is siili ponding and Biot I now 
hold such Loners. All porsens Bovino 
cimms ogolns) sold tsIoSe. which Is 
hm g omnlnlsHrod In ftw county bolow 
nomod, art hortby rtquircd H  proton) 
IhO tom# H  mo, nsspoctfully, ol )ho 
oddrtss btiow givon, botaro such upon 
somo Is barrod by Rw gonorol statuto 
of tlmUdtlons. botori such ostato Is 

td, and wnhin Bh  timo prooci lbod 
by tow.

My post offlco Oddi OH  Is t m  StoH 
Fork Drivt, Big Spring, Toxot 7*710. 

DATED this loth dpY of A(M>i), tWt. 
SIGNED: BARBARA JOHHSON^^^^^^

1 f \ \ \ l - \ V

indtptndwit txocMtflx of
of Botolo Bomon Dixon, _________

1*14, In tho Cgunty %ourt 
County. TtxpB, 1.\ w

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD
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W ANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

C M B e cu tIve  i M e r l l o u
(Bo nro to coont potma odlroM b m

Id o *  .................. l lJ S -t lc s N rd '
1 dors .................. 14B-MC Etord
S d in  .................. a tB -Ilc  snrd
4 doyt .................. S.4t-Me word
5 doyt .................. 4 K -0 C  oHfd
< dp*s .................. M l  - » c  word

SPACE RATES
OgOR RdH ..............  « . «  PH Bl
1 inch Oolhr ............... m m  par b h .

Contpct Wdnl M  DtpvBiMNl 
For OIBtr Bafts

ERRORS
f h o m  iiotit* M  of OR* orror* of

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

RORib*r of dw* a IBB,

DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

If fPWr Otf Ü CSMWllGtf MiifG WplFlh

-lf:M «.M.

SPACE ADS
4 PJM. FRBCBOIff« DAY

dMfflM pVfGtV M  M  i 
E, ORd pdllRORl It dRO

COrfRiR

2 !  'A : I
POLICY UNOBR 

BMPLOYMBIfT ACT 
tOTRld dots ROl IWtOdR 

etpf Not). WORtW Ads Bn I 
d pritOfiRet Bdsod or tai r

Tho

pHyirs otuorod B* Bw Aft DftcrBBI- 
npIMr. In Imptoyptr-I Ad.
Moi t  VriOrmninR OR Ihooo r h IBiFs
nw* BO oBfah'Oti BMP Bw WiB*-N*Rk 
onicR d  Bh  U.S. OtdirtmoRl nf UF 
Bnr.

“NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE ” 
YOUR PRIVATE WORLD

Hup* oMor homo M EdworOt Hts. 4- 
Ivty rmt. l-hupt both. spocHut dmuig 
rm. 4W gor. tirg rm ond 1/1 both, 
mony dHd* irots. Rs sprinkiorod HOuidS. oo* or*

BEAUTIFUL, SPACIOUS 
BRICK

homo novdy ond HsHtulIv dteorottd. 
2-untout boths It hunt both botwHn 
1 Irg bdrm*). cusHm dropM ond match- 
tot tproodt. Ritchod ooHrngs to oil rmt 
Hr iROCISMSniii. ceiy study wNh bk- 
diolv«. dsn. hropi and fvly dtotog 
spoc* with 0 won 0« windowi that 
vtows o WON kept roMIng bk-yd. Omynojioix

HOME OR REVENUE
SpocH ut stucco homo, o-rms. l-Oplhs 
(or UH H  dupHo opti. Noci 4-rm hous*

2000 Birdwen 263 82S1

tPCtoo two tl Ftrrnontnl HnonO . Own: 
or will ttnonc*

COMPLETE COMFORT IN
2 Iviy

kit kt homo, toporo)* dtotog rm. prttty 
and don combtootton. tog hr*, irg 

■ Ort to tned bk yC rtfrH oir ono 
I hoot tIJJN  tor tost tow.

BRICK TRIM, CLEAN
ivy bolhs. Just SJtO down onO 

■7 pmH Porttotly cpr-

COMPlCTE INFURMAIIOM DM 
ALL FHA AND VA FMUPBNllfcS 

1001 EAST IMh. rool Me*, i-g 2 bdrm, 
•tormoood floors, toco yd. ttoiogs houM,
Irvit trots
lOM HAMILTON, spulty. 1 bdim. btb, t  
olh. good ogl. ctntitl hool, buW tot. bg 
tot, Hnctd. roM cHon. tow InloiHi.
MB* EAST stb —  CxRo Met, 1 bdtin, brti 
trim, otomtoum siding, opt, diopst. gpr, 
tned, Pir, 4W% toon, tow mo poyotoRtlu 
only * yrs loti.
toil e a s t  dth, oldor nwno. pg 1 bdrwi.

HOME PHONB ..........................  U l-S m
JUANITA CONWAY .................... Sfl-att
GCORGIE NEWSOM ..................  1S1-5S

S M. KEESE............................. S S l S
ILLIE FITTS...........................  M itro

M ARY SUTER
267-6611 or 267-M7B 

1005 Lancaster
Mfwd m fit« ataOt mcw lut wmi gm
bif'lm. fncG yé. mwvf W« ‘ ̂

RED BRK, COLLEGE PRO
Truly o Irg family homo. M' ton. S '

rtn, tJ' kll

■JtO wW buy. Wrgt 1 bdrm 
1 1 bdrm rtntol sNtmg on 1 I

Hvina ond dtotog rm. IS' kll opuippod 
wflh oh Otoe bn-lno. utly orto, Vtrg

oft ond tiro.
1 tIH

A GREAT STARTER
htnw tor tomMy wtH ItotRod Incomo. 
NIco. cMon S-rm brick «rtlh o BIG 44m 
hOMW M roor. MB mo. (Oft yr.) udM 
mok* your pmts. Frtoio toootlon to 
shops, tchs. and chordws. Sm  today. 
SIMOO

COUNTRY LIVING
«rith PR city conywhoncst. Itovi two 
cholco Brick komH, t-ln CoRhomp tch

. Hts. « r lX ^
ooHr «roM «wlfctoB dHfoncr trom CoMsBO 
I N » )s. GoHod Jr. Hl#i ond Mlph SchooL 

fhN homo must ho toon by RppoInSRHoB

^ O  A LITTLE BOOM 
so bava o 4 bdrm brML wtth Ito bofhi, 

' t  wRh Orttotop HbHs. ptod Uf 
tt ot cobinott. H rfi PvSe nn. 

jonm- Ah Hr onty tl7JN. Sto by Appt 
SIOOLOCR HOME

5-BDRMS
1-Mi CitoM 9tM.

BRICK
CHsots polert, hrly 

Muti SM, *sooptd HI, OM gor. Muti
WASHINGTON AREA

SM,m.

rod brick, MMtht, M%  totorost oquity 
kuv and SfO pmtt. poys out In tg yrt, 
tomo corpo), total SNJBB.

Novo Dean Rhoads
Off . . . .  26^2450

SM LBhCBOftr

.OOK AT WHAT

kh

■ 00 nut oWtr S rm homo flwl noodi wnrB
only 11.000. Hvrr-yl 

W DOWN ANO LOW PMTS-OW
Hr this 1 bdrm homo ntor MÒrcy ScSiOdI 
" "  - -  bolht. corpot, Idi sHih i

WALK TO SCHOOL
rom ihH Meo 1 bdrm homo, corpo!, lorgo 
:n, carport ond storogo, oh Hr SLlMl 
n otrvtco from SI H  S4 Hm  on moplhl*

NO TRICKS-W t TRV HAROf R
JOY DuOASH ........................... . rodfis
KAREN IR A O L E V ......................  SS7-S47I

FOR BEST RESULTS U8S 
HERALD CLASSIFIED AM

GRIN AND BEAR IT

^5ei«)€R«1•vw^saorching, stodcntsl. . ,  U th«rB IHb on Mors? 
Wliat futura marvals will wa find indBtargBnts? Will a dBodor 

.ant that kaaps you dry for a  w«tk b* dÌKovBr#d?" '

\ \  i V ; .  \

■'/
Big Spring (Texas)

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

}  BEDROOM, 2 BATH, | 
yordt, corptf, woftr ooltnor
4IOt Dixon,
3 BEDROOM. BATH ond h 
214 and «tothor connoct 
backyard, now point and • 
boto. M M IB.
[e q u it y  RRDUCED: 2JDUCED:
¡utility rodin. ëiubH awoi 
Hncod, t o* tcfoo. ISWifl.
BY OWNtR: Bxclutlvo
Lodgootono homo, Heotod 
block, 1 bodroomi, 2W bothi 
looms, tBrmcri living room, 
r opolntmont only, no Rool 
263-2041

Jaime Mor
307 Union Ca

Day-Night 
Office and Ilor 

A. F. HiU Asaociate, 
Webb Penuiinel Wc

M R  HOMeS, 3 bdll
ciM. 4M Bar,, contiti hoot a
dl!h«rashor, call now. Only or 
m  STORY 3 bdrm brick, 
priod. Ilk* now, nic* yard, 
lots, lots of spoc* tor chlldri
LRG 3 BDRM B dinin-  -  ling, cori 
control hoot-olr, rool nlco, dl 
10 doumtown. tlUlH.
giG C tr^td M w  4 bdrm, ¡ 

dtotog. SoiMioH bi(ormai .  ____
ciptd, rofrlg. oh, twtoi pi 
palto, 3 oor 001 port, Lrg T 
HS.OOO.
LIKE New -  3 bdrm brk 
lully ponoHd, now coi pot, ii 
01 to. eorport, rofrlg olr, built 
ovon, ntor school.
3 BEDROOM BRICK, COipot, 
Alto ctoo* H  school.
rrE HAVE Rutlnots bulldln 
oulldlngt, olto but. loti on L 
Ird ond othor ports of town.

olso but. loti on

t RM HOUSE, I Mh. 2 leh 
quick toH, t31S0. N. Son Ant 

WE ARB IN NBBD OP I 
ALSO BUY BQUiri 

REMODELED-FHA 
Approx, t Mo*. Bolor* 1 
Mlltfary S1SS-S4.W Lsn 

4 of ooch —  3 BDRMS, t Mb 
ined. gor, ntor Catholic Q 
S3M Own. So* now, tomorr*« WM.
3 BDRM, PRNCR, crpt, i 
I3H dam.

\l ( le
REAL ESTAT 

1716 Scurry PI
KENTWOOD —  Brk. 4 bOrmi 
unroctiv* Torrotio tIH *nlrs 
mcoiy pontlod Boil hied bky 
oor. 4040 hilt opulty. 
FSTATE LOOK —  Brk, S b4 
mol Ihr rm, comp crpid, Irg i 
•nock bar, buW-in owe stovo. 
dbl gor, good wall on I acro. 
tPBCIAL BUY —  Brick Irk 
IW baths, me* crpt. Ilv rm I 
In ovon B ronco, conlrol ha 
novod cornar HI. tllM  full 
NEAT AS A PIN —  Brk. 3 
ir^ bIha. aom* crM, polle. i> 
y*rd llghls. front t  bock. 
<2334 full ORuity 
HCJC ARCA —  ."fol noot 3 I 
) bdim and both nkolv pan 
Hvoly dag opt to Hv rm, 
not spai*, gpr, til* ton *, 
114441
Stucco DUPIBX —  COinpHt 
to am at tha boDor oioat. dl 
■XOBILE HOME —  t  bdim 
■wnlshod. coipot. toig* Hvir 
-vnt II HH Total U4M.
DORO) HY MARI ANO ........
lOVLB OCNIUM ..............
VIAPZEE WMIOHr .............
MARY f o r e m a n  VAUGHN 
PHVILIS CUX ...................

RKEUblR k  AS

506 FJist 4'h St.

SPACIOUS IS THE
lor Pht in

, wtg* Ihrlnt rotin, * 
burning thoptoi*, 3 cag thaàtoia

douM* coroort. MMdto-------
IMM a c u ì .ATE PA 
HOME
idtol tor VOIM loi.tov or ri 
Tarn bdrm. I tato, toig* P 
rm, dotoihtd pniaiat. tuo S
WHY PAY RENI?
Movo Pito tolt plkpillv* 3 M 
Ihrtng rm. Hr undtr MAH 
moni, MI por m*., Hmod ydi

BARcT a IN B U Y
Thro* bdrm, I boto. H.p* R 

conto. Eotl sM>, Wmxl.
DO YOU NEED R(N)] 
THE CHII.DKhM TU
Sto Pdt «toP doslunod 3 I

I
Py. rm. pnd don. HH ot bd 
oltonoom. hoP pnd btom, 
kltajaon. bti to rango 1 am_ l  to ron go L ___
god dtaptioi. booutmit vwid.
VACANT — N EEDI
OWNER
Bdoordi Hohtott. I  btoto, 
room, topoioH Oh l  dhdpg i 
kitchon eablnoH. Mt to tO) 

4* coigort, haw tfoiosi r 
4*341 pndt SJIH  M r
\R  SHOPPING 

CEN’I’ER
WoohPpptn school dW., 3 I 
stogH BBOBt. tinitd. etta 
Totot oric* S )tin , ptido Ml
Lit* BoHo .........................
IM  Johnson ......................

DENNIS TH

'U H 4
0 »
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Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, Mon., April 17, V972 7-B
REAL ESTATE
HUU8K8 FUR SALE A t

REAL ESTATE

4101 OIxon,
. ’ ' »W uv«* niC4

wgflr leniMr. mar boM.

Î  BEDROOM. PATH » M Iwlf, buin-lni, 
» .  * ?  yiwwr tonmrtltn. ftncid

'«!»*• "«orbOM. »/• Itti

iielutiv# WÌM ^  
■•cotid on 1-1 city

OWNCR;

block. M  baths, » OrtuTni
- ■ Shown by

Wiŵ ow W wwwoor̂ MW «n WTT1]
looms, fbrmot lly|n| room, nr
fopolntmont only, no Rsoltsrs plfoit,lU-lMl

Jaime Morales
807 Union CtU t87-«008

D ny-N ljcht 
Office and Home 

A. F. HIU Associate, MS 8041 
WeW) Personnel Welcome

• "* HOM1», 3 bum, m  bih, 
C'P*' •  B«t, eontiol hoatolr, built Ira, 
dishwesher, call now. Only one left.

potad. Ilka now, nict yard, dbl oar 4 
lots, lots of spoct for chlldran, titsoi. 
LRG 3 BDRM B dlnlno, corpttod, 1 b 
ctntrol hoot-olr, rool nlco, dbl oor, closa 
to downtown. 3114)00.
» 'Q  «  *•">, * Roth, dsa
fornyl dWitQ. Somato bar, fliaplaia, 
ciptd, rofrlB. aw. swkn pool, covotod
fS'S:,*  »p o rt , u b  m  ouo tot.MS.OOO.
LIRE NSW —  3 bdrm brkk. IM botn, 
hilly ponol^  now coipal, Iro kHdtnInq 
oioa. oorport, rotrlg oir, built In stovo and 
ovan, noor school.

Ali'ctaS^SdiiS.'^'
iVE HAVE Business buildings and attic* 
Dulldlnfs, alto bus. loti on 47 4th and E. irà and othor ports of town. Coll todioy.
Dull alto bus. lots on

» RM ttOUSE. I Mh. 3 lots. citan, 
qulck sol*, 331N. N. Son Antonia.

WE ARE IN NESO OP LIBTlNOt 
ALSO BUY EQUITIES 

REMOOELED-FHA B VA 
Approk. t Mos. Botofo 1« Piid. 
Mllllwv t3.W • 14.« Ltot MonRl 

4 tt toch —  3 BDRMS. 1 Mh. tuHy crptd. 
ined. gor, ntor Cothollc Church. 333S0. 
33« dorn. So* now, lomorraw moy b* lo lol*.
1 BORM, PENCa, crpt, n m  Wtbb, « 3» .
UOO emn.

\ l ( l ( M’.son
REAL ESTATE

1710 Scurry Ph. 207-2807
KENTWOOD —  Brk. 4 bdrms. rttrlf oír. 
uftroctlv* Torran* III* entrone*. 3 bths 
nicoly ponolad den. tned bkyd. potlt, dM 
oor. 3010 hiN toulty.
ESTATE LOOK —  Brk, S btdrttmt. «ir- 
mol llv rm, ctmp crptd. Irf dtn. kit with 
•nock bar, buUt ln tlic stev*. 3 cor bths, 
dM B*c, pood well on I oert. 33SJ«. 
SPECIAL BUY —  Bria trim. 3 bdrm*. 
I T  baths, met crpt. llv mn B hall, built- 
in ovtn B rono*. control htot-coellnB on 
novtd ctrntr let. 3I3M tuM toulty. 
NEAT A3 A PIN —  Brk. 3 bdrmt-l Wg, 
I T  blln. tom* crM. polio, new «at drill, 
v*rd lllhls. tront B bock, sm̂  par. 
ST3S0 full pou'ty
HCJC AREA —  ,~tal nool 3 bdiin, 1 biht.t

opt In I 
Sir. til*

V rm, Ms of COM- 
ftnt*. hutt hoot.

MME —  3 bdim. cociipltltty 
»pot, IMB* MvInB room. oB 

Total UOM.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

COOK & TALBOT

IMO
SCURRV

CAT.I.
267-2529

REAL ESTATE
/

IIOUKEK FUR SAI.K A t
BUSINESS OP.

■ h

DIINSTRUCTION
/ ■ /

Marie Rowland
LIST WITH us AND 

START PACKING

SILENT MONEY 

MAKER!

Thelma Monigomoiy .. 263 2072 
Jeff Palmer ...............  399 4725
JÍÜJ® *ERin 01 — I  bdtm Mk.k. apt, 
•Llatt jd oor. fned. dtl on 11b acido.

ERltK LEPf -  3 bdiin. m

BRICK ON IIIH  P IA IS  -
bdtnit. Irg kit B dining otoo, otltuhod 

»'«•W, Pt” * 1/3 nm.
Roeep AnniiioN on  t  a i .k i  —  3

' T t
Bíi'i lES'"' -
Ekcallant Tiocts lar Taxns Votoiont —  
olt* good Poiint ond Rmuhe*.

McDunald
REALTY
Office 263 7615

tom* gpiofr, 3« «33
Rooltor In TownOMost

3 ROOM FURNISHED Aportment* bills 
DOftf. Inpulrt ot lobé Sycomoro or toll 
233-4301.

Midwest Bldg. 611 Mala
RENTALS-VA B PHA REPOS

WE NEED LISTINGS

GETTING MARRIED?
orry h*r Into this noot 3 bdrm, sop Bmi, 

»rpottd, toncod, and compltltly turnlshod 
(Includat lovoly color TV, woshor, dryor. 
iltrao S]^t*m, *lc>, low down poymont 
md 330. «  por month.

BRICK THREE BEDROOM
we both*, carpot, 1 cor gar, cont htot- 
alr, tioctric bll-int. covered polio, much 
nor*, t31M down on* 31«  por mo.

HOUSES TO BE MOVED
iovorol evollobl* soon.

THREE-HUNDRED 
DOLLARS DOWN
>wy3 this cut* 3 bdrm, t  both with 
wrpot ond point, with poyntonts op 
INO por month (no dotm to VETS).

INCOME PROPERTY
iovorol txcoltont on*, two. and thro* bod- 
worn Invottmontt In vorlOMt pdrts ot Ih* 
:tty, contldtroWt loons ovollobto.

SUBURBAN HOMESITES
RftlrlcMd oeroogt, on* ocr* to fifty, 17«  
dnm ond ownor carry popors. Coll today 
hr this easy ttoonclng.

WASSON PLACE
itylUh 3 bdrm, I  bdlh brkk. carpot, blt- 
nt, toncod. coni elr and hoot, bar, potto, 

IS stay, only till por month

BUILDING SITES
lavorai chete* lets ntor coPogt.
ELLEN EZIELL ......................  ^
PEOOY NURSHAI L ..................ÌS7 3335
WILLIAM MARIIN ................... « 3  3/«
CECILIA ADAMS ...................... 3 «  4tS3
GORDON MyRICK ................... SU MS4
lERRV KOHLER ...................... 3US4»

2101 Scurry
Margie Bmtncr ..........
Del Austin

PHA VA I ISlINOI
Kontwood 3 bdiin, I T  bo, Otm, Cmptiod 

Inkier systotii. Si " 
-----------ni*.

263 2591 
263 3565
263-1473

■Rulty buyDM getou*, ipilnkl 
131100.« dk sT/l.« per 
N yr pay off pn thit citinn 3 bdiih, I 

» -b *  par mo Bwily buy.
HE PAMILY hem*, don, flioptmo, tor- 

mol llv rm, 3 bdims, 3 bth, A I condition, 
doMito cdtpoit, T  ouo, tool good water 
well, liult lit**.
COMPLB1E ADULT m Ivory In this IM 4
Mattar
idrmt.

bm wllh full 3 olhor
.. both tor th* chlldita cmpoit, 

tqujW buy, 4T%  Intttwt, gmls tlOZ.M. 
WA1ER W EIL tor your yoid, '
I T  bth, oulskto sMioga, tguira vin#
omt» IIS. i?y'

RENTALS

W A N TE D
LUBBOCK AVALANCHE 
JOURNAL NEW SPAPER 

DISTRIBUTOR
tor Big Spring arto. Cosh bond rt4k<lr*P< 
AppUconts writ*:

Lubbock A valanche 
Jo u rn a l 

P.O. Box 491 
Lubbock. T exas 79408

FURNISHED APrs. B-S
S M A L L  FURNISHIO oportmont, 
utllltlos paid, on* person, no pots, 
cemblnatlen booreom-llvlng room, both, 
kitchen, 1317 Eost 3rd, »3-403 or »3 -
71«.
LAROB 3 BBDROOM, nictly turnlshod, 
eloon, wothor-dryor. Coll 1U-M « or so* 
ot IS « Scurry In roar.

HOUSE MOVING —  Lovoling. Coll 
Chorlos Hood, 333-4547, North BIrdwotl
Lon* . __________________ _ _ _ _ _
LOW COST Mortgog* Protection In- 
suronc* on your Homo or Businots. For 
odditlonol Intormotlon writ* Chortos 
Hons, 407 Undo Lane or cell «7-5DI1.
LOTS —  CLEANED ond MOWED, troos, 
romovod. bockho* work, septic tanks 
instollM, bulldotor work. Tom Lockh^, 
3U-74S3, 31M713 or Arvin Honry, 313- 
S33I.

DUPLEXES
Bodroom Aportmonts-Furnishod or Un- 

hirnlshod-AIr condltlonod-Vontod hoot-Cor- 
Mttd-Oarogo B Storog*.

OFF: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: 267-7861

LAWN MOWER Ropolr, otl models, goo- 
oloctrk. Loo’s Rontol ond Fl*-lt Shop, 
1304 Morey Drtv*._____________________

NICELY FURNISHED 3 
anortmonts, MS to «S  month, 
*«• »<  otr- «7-70« or 3U-7S33.
R E ^  SMALL Furnished dporttront, 
sullahto tor on* or two poopto. Coll 
«7-dO« Of IMI Moto,
CLEAN, LARGE 3 rooms, oir ceth-

upototrs. Coll
4 ROOM FURNiSHIO 
both, control otr, 
bockyord, 1307 Kindi* 
bOIO. Coll 3S7-1344. ___________________

oxe bodroem s. 4000 QM 
woof M, «5 ; 411 Neton, south 
mont, STB Mils pp«. Cog g u w t
PURNIM4ED 3 ROOM Apartmant, ctoon.

Vito.
yPWCIBWCY APAETMEIIT, 
iwto . HlBhwpy V . Mf par I

PVRNISHEO

t T mitos
Coll

■ z^  on  Untomtshod Aport- 
-  - - O y  •• *5^  y e e m s. Mils 

PtoA IM «  ICO N ICO  hours l '» 4  M. 
W 5 1 I. Southlond Apotlmanls. Air Bata

WtCRLY PURNISHBD OuptoK. ctOM to 
Ï T "  Pwtoonol wokomt,
otta smoltor unW. 4«  Rutmtlt.

rwt aoia.
St4m
stucco DUPLEX —  coinptototv hnnlshad 
m on* of lha botter atoo*. dM gtr
MOBILE HOME —  
hnntshod. catlost n
D0R01HY HARI AND ................ 337 10«
lOVCB OSNION ......................1U4:33
MAO/EE WRIGHT ....................  137 3431
MARY f o r e m a n  VAUOHN . . . .  33/ 3333'
PHYLLIS COK ..................... l u t »  lo i  Pormlan Bklg. 263 4682

JEFF BROWN-Realtnr

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HII4LS API'S.

I. 3 B 3 BoOraam
Can 367-6500

Or at a p t . «
Alpha Moritoon

r k e u i<:k k  ASSOC.
'SELLING BIG SPRING"

NNpits Ana wsoksnat
liM IIans-2l7-501f 

Marte Prtce-26Sm25 
Sue Brown—267-6280

506 FJist 4*h St. 267 8266 

SPACIOUS IS THE WORD
tor IMt UvPbto lw»lty honw. 3 huoi 
odnnt. Wig* Ihrlna rooin, 
woo* burnino 
OtuOtt corfort

l|103 MONTH
I tor BPS. yoo bM o 3
'buck HOME. BR In sto.
rm. cent htol tnd oR. Lrg

Sm N GTlM E FBKSH
tram roo* tmmm Pw ou«*« IM* im- 

meeutoH 3 bdrm HUME. I  «oikHno oMM 
■ - CO diopot.

diyor and
Onty « «

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished k Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable. 
UUliUes Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 Ea.kt 25(h St.
(Off Blrdwell Ijuia 

217-5444

B O U ^  B-s

f you art wiMinp 1) sptnrt a ftw hours 
y$r week to coMtet rioncy from com* 
oarciol locotions which ore tstobllthed 
fx you by our compony In your orto, 
onswtr thit od . . Our products ort modt'
w Helm, Marmol, NoblécOt »te . , . 1® OVCr
■Mot Foods" vending mochín« givt ydu lo  « iiu  uvci

U.S.
C IV IL SERVICE 

TES IS!
Ih* pottntlal ot caro-frtt living. It you 

good rtfortiKot and art willing lo 
TKik* 0 cosh Invostmont ot shown

will 
Maker".

Show you

AS LOW AS 
PLAN ONE 
PLAN TWO 
PLAN THREE

"Sllont Money

SI.4W.N 
S3,147.«

s.«.s
tr 0 portonol 

tend N
„• further Information .

Intorvlow with no obligation, tend Nemt, 
Address, B Phene number to: North
American Dlsltlbutlng Corp., Hot Pood 
Olvltlon, 7443 N. Ctntrol Av*., 4th floor, 
Phoenix, Aril. 15013.

cure iohs. Hifth starting pay. 
Short hours. Advancement. Pre
paratory training u  long as re- 
quiradt Thousands of jobs open. 
Experience usually unnecessary. 
FREE booklet on Jobs, salaries, 
lequiremcnts. Write TODAY giv
ing name, address and phone. 
Lincoln Service, Inc., Box B-724, 
Care of The Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES

MOTEL
MANAGEMENT 

Men— W omen— Couples
Leorn Motel Operation with our short. In- 
oxpontlv* court* qt home followtd by two 
svotkt' Rotidont Training In a motel op
erated by us. Age no barrier. Free notion- 
wld* ptocemenl ottlttonce upon comple
tion.

VA APPROVED
' cemplelt information write, giving 

oddrett ond phone number, to:
Executive Trolning Olvltlon 

Ambassador Motolt. Incorporated 
Dept. F 7H1 W. Coltox 
Denver, Colorodo «315

REPAIR ALL Mokes mo|or oppllancet. 
oir conditioning ond hooting, work 

irontood. «7-1111. Prooton MyrkR.
SOUND SYSTEMS, ooulpmont 
t • r v I c * . puWk oddrost, 
background music, oloctronic 
M u t« Progromitwd Sound.

l|«TI«ni «• me
ttt, pogtog,
c equipment.

APPLIANCE AND Retrtgeratton • «««•  
—  retidtnilal or commorclol —  oH 
mokes —  guoronteed. Whttoker 
pilone* ond Retrlgerotton, «7
ELECTROLUX-AMERICA'S 
tolltog vacuum ctomwrs, - 
súpitos. Ralph Wolktr,

l o r g o s t  
„ .js , tor vie*. 

»7-107t or SU-

CONCRETE 
i ldoowik* c 
iurräw, SS3-

WORK
d patMo-

Drtvoweys. 
CcF RIohord

h o u s e  MOVING. ISIS Woet SHi StrdOt. 
CoH Roy S- valónela. SU-ai4 doy dr

SMALL APPLIANCES. Lamp*. 1 ^  
m * w * r t , imdil turwtturo '••¡•i- 
WMIokdr’t  Fbi lf Shop, 7E7 AMpm*. « » -  
3«t

INSURANCE 
AUTO • FIRE • LIFE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes — Cycles 

All Ages
All MlUtary Grades 

All Occupations 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
PhoBS 262«02 P.O. Box 2151 

C. V. lUORDAN k CO. 
2100 11th PI. Big Spring, Tex.
ACOUSTICAL CBILINO Sproyod. rdpm 
or owtWo hdiiod, fro* ootimoto. J. R.

E X T E R M I N A T O R S E-5
SPECIAL « . «  —  THROUOH S rod) 
en* y o « gudrowtod. rtoOits. Frw  tor- 
mtto inspoctl«. A ond 0  Extormkwtors. 
« 3 « M .

PAINTING-PAPERING B-11
HOUSE PAINTING, 

itnwto. Coll

PAINTING, PAPERING. «BMa, I
toxtoning. fro* oottmdtos. O. M. 
)W gpolh Noldn. IffS lW.

CARPkT C1.KANING B I I
KARPET-KARE. Corpot ughotitory

BIgoMor Instituto 
Con Rktwrd C  Thonwt.tochnkton.

SRI. ottor S:3B «34717

g r* « cmgat and Me* dtopot. 
brNSil kR. Iw* stovo, wo«*r, *yor and 

Î  «o m irb M M jrM n g i d «  loto* « «  » « r t

M D R O d «, S S t l y  turaimoc m i  
y *  M iy  Co y ui, «3 -tlK  3Ud»B 

BEDROO« «MNISMEO. enrpotod.

BROOKS CARPST —  
yoort oxpgr tonco to Bl| 
sldittoo. Ft** ootkiiMw. 
cell 333-31«

II
mtaor coWnot. **ll«ittul d «  wllh lh t«|  
I' h -b M houto from entry to ihndy bk 
yd. I  y ^ j R o t t w r l  mm-

U 4 M A tìlÌ .ÌT B  PAKKH IU, WD*Y^S u v m o  _ _
HOM E Ird tootur« to gtoOM onyMie, •« to etoc »1
mm» Mr yoiM ttniHv or rotkod cwwto.
Two bdrm. 1 boto, toiii* tor rnidtolM  
rm. dotoihod dmoyt. ttto tom*. SllJIt-
WHY PAY R K N l?
MOV* Into tote olkoillv* 3 bdiin, top Ben. 
livtng rm. tor under « « I  Btom pn* 
meni, I «  per m*., tom td ywd. ctnlidl Ow

b a r (Sa in  b u y
Three b*m, 1 bnih. 1*0* tor rm. dtotota 
rm. can*. loot etde, WriWtnuton S<^
Soigto c*p* l. tomad. I « «  wtot. « 1

d o T ou  n k k d  room  f o r
THE CHIMmt-W TU PIAY?
S «  tots WON «NiFWd 3 Bdim. J  BO« 
henw wllh o « . plwy rodm In ddüNMn to 
tor. rm, and den. tots ot buM to* to Bon, 
eWyioom. non and bWm, ewRowdpgod 
OlkJton, bNto rang* B oeon, dtohemiBor 
ond dtwotoi. booutltut ywd. l *• Iwonito*.
VAC A N I’ — NEEDS AN 
OWNER
E dw or« HoMMs. 3 bd iin . M i«  Rvtn« 
room. Marnato dm , dtnina rm . « h a ilh w  
kitchon eminet i.  M  to id n «  B *w tL  
deubto cap on , two N a o «  roano, MmoB.
5niv S R «, p n «  Srt.M P*r mo,
NEAR SHOPPING 
CENTER
womtngtan telwot dtol., I  Bdim, 1 Both, 
iingti B*OB*. tom od. c o m « otr rond.
I A t  prka S ia m  pidi an par nw.

iUr ............................Ê 8 S

Apr« I, leat* rogulrod. 
rd and Ca.. 3U-3RI.

3 r o o m  h o u s e  For rent, fUrnWwd 
« S m r »  tyiw ey. Nath of MomwO 
C * ^  Alipat. inadr* in  North Run-

mg rm llld itond I*.
I14J00 TUTAL

Brkk trim HOME «  coma tot. i 
_iog rm pet In 3 kg kWmo. kN, «  
ond den. enc ga. wow to i
NKWLY LISTED (SPHClAL)

Vouml and ready *a m a 3 * * »».■«• ! 
artra kg koih, tana capoL a y  patt̂  
hwd ttoas. mnitow cteeotoi 4’ tha toed
yd. nea Hhdi Sch. «S  ^
LET YOURSELF GIDW

to tota kilfnt, ditatui HOMS. 3 . 
tiM  ban*, t  b«h*. " ' « ¡ J *  
dm ova lem ing caraed gdN* and rmtte 
vtoa. rehto dfr. « 7 « B
A BIT OF YESTERDAY

ns. not ntor, but in good dwpamd ba«
•aotlon on Blvd. IB’xW’ dm .w «» _ * « j i  
3 00«  bdime onto atvol* bam*. F a rn «
tordMtng, coty bi*m rm, mtoknum yd

Eh»ANSlVE NOT EXPENSIVE
but, *»tr* nk*. F a rn « tor rm. cagotod 

kltdy ng. eunkm don

Sch. IMJOO. Sm to bottova.
TAKE YOUR PICK
Ex nko 3 barm. Pakhill ........  Itbt nW.
1 bdim tok, Marimn St.............. «•  nw.

C e n V ^ M f i t iP  A "Ít i n s '

I. 2 *  2 BEDROOM 
HOBir.B HOMES

W M w ^ m n h « « r  coMttonte and ho«- 
*"»■ t*»id* hoao. tomod y * A- .....— IV
CO« tiahk ily  poM.

2614505
FROM ITS 

263 4^4 263 3548
u n f u r n is h e d  housf:s B-6
S ¡ ? .  * »eP R O O « brkk houw tor rad. 
17« Ldurto. cm  3u-ggis.
CLEAN a t t r a c t iv e  Ì 
b | ^  no« to bote, « 5.Coh lu-Ti»

iMtrtotonr, Q 
J g r l ^  ngt * 
« 7  BoM « R l

STFAMT.INER
Newest Vitheo a  C a * «  Ctonmnu

LOOKS BETTER
lASTS BETTER 

RFAIXY CLEANS
Rimt In Yeur Heme Or ONMa

CiD Today-267-6106 
G(X)D HOUSEKEEPING

Ê M ^ Y M E N T  I
HELP WANTED. Fe s s Ie I
SELL STUDIO Ctrl cmnMlks. k 
tceMent. earn «Ml* yo* loom. Main* 
Cm. «3-71« a  «ion* MR Nm. « B U I

twdreom, on* 
1*03 Bhiobir*

* ««DPOpM . toncm yard. guM 
••**«. Cdd ottor Sr«  p.m.. 3U-I411

BEDROOM UNFURNÌMED b*«*â
2 3  ^ *’" * * * houM ta

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
UH>G£,v

AVON CALLING
I FAINT UP, SPRUCE UP now to « Saing 
It hatl Bom Ih* cosh to pay tor n 
« I  m on Avon Reaeteritotlvs It 
Ilk* peepto and to«* mming momy, got 
th* tocts now C «l a  write: Oerothy ■ 
Croit. SSgr Bex 31«. Big Spring. Texas 
Tetophen* 3U 33M

c-l
s t a t e d  CONCLAVE Big

trvin Oontol, B.C 
Wdtord SuNtoon. Ree

DENNIS THE MENACE
CALLEO MESTINO Stoked 
PWns L o iy  Ne 5 «  A .F .Tm  
A.M Monday, Apr» 17th. work 
In Mosta Moeon Oogree, 7-3| 

*^ic*m*^ ond Main. Vltiters
Y « a ,  W.M.

T. R. Morris, Sa. 
Motank Lodge

‘‘LITTLE PROFIT” Dealen 
‘‘See Us Before Yoe Bey”

' «  VOLKSWAOON, sharp SUM
'47 MUST ANO, VI, outeoMtlc . .S U N
'47 GRAND FRIX, toalld ....... IMR
'47 CHEVY It Sloltoa WofM .. .  SPM 
4* CHEVROLET, leaded .. I*M 
45 MUSTANG otr catolllenid tlM 
■u CHEVROLET, Vay Clean .. tlM  
'44 OLDSMOBIIE, *n* iwiMr >. S5M 
'U  FORD I iptid, f*m in«n* . MM,
'51 FORD ....................................  sm
'41 FORD Plckud, V-l ....... HIM
'44 FORD Pkkup, outomnlc . . . .  t llH  
U  FORD Fkfcvp- camper MM|

“ Ptaiancliig Available” 
SOUTHWEST AUTO  

SALES
691 E .  4U l 213 8722

MERCHANDISE Lj
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

C O S M E T IC S J -2
LUZIEB'S FINE CotnWkt. Coll 
7314. 104 Eott 17th. Odetto Marlt.

«7 -

C H I L D  C A R K J-t
EXPEBIENCEO CHILD Ca*. In 
horn*, IM4 Wood, e «l «7 -l«7 .

my

ENGLISH GIBL will baby «1, my hem*, 
till Lonooitor, 343-31«.
EXPEBIENCED CHILD cae, 4H1 
p ix i ,  ea*«*d gtovroem, fenced vad. 
net meal*, limited amatlmdnt, 3^7331
EXPEBIENCED CHILD Can, hov* 
Irontoertatton. C «l SS7-«t3.

Mm

MATUBe  l a d y  baby III, tioa, 
a  wook, rotaanca*. »7-33S4.

doy

L A U N D R Y  S E R V I C E J-l
IBONINC. 11.« MIXED mil. Cod 
7 3 «

343-

NICE IBONINO, to« tervk» S1.7S 
d e n . mixid onty. SSM4« —  «3-M41.
DO IBONINO -  pkk ud and d «lva . 
SI TS dMHn. i»473X

S E W IN G 1 4
ALTIBATIONS —  MEN’S. W i n .  Work 
jMrjM m d. « 7  Bamolt, AHm BIeem

FARMER'S COLUMN K
F A R M  E Q U I P M E N T K-1
1 BOW INTBBNATIONAL g l lt i r ,  I M «  
C «l 1 7 3 ««, L o m u  dftor 7 ;«  p.m.
FOB SALE; Hat* Stock trotta, M 

« « .  C «l SS74S41 m m » m mm.
«Mie

Wm»1
G R A IN ,  H A Y ,  P E R D K-l
ALPALPA HAY. 4 mitat **« «  Howard
County Aknert. Contact Lorry Oreen 
IMM. m v m rn  3*44«7.

MERCHANDISE L

D O G S , P E T S ,  E T C L-S

, S49.M 
. S41.M 
SI41.M 

. Ml.M 

. SW.M 

. S41.1$

Good used Oak chmt, clean ........
Good used HOTFOINT tifrlg,
Spalol . . . . . . .
Bex Spring and Moltross set,
Spalol .....................................
Used Hldae-bod .........................
LIk* new GIBSON range, repo ...
Good used 4-pl*c* Bdrm suite 
New ^pla* llv rm suite, SpakU . 
Mohogony drop loot toMi. Spalol

We Buy Good Used Furniture

W ALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

504 W. 3rd 266 6731

BEING TRANSFERRED
Mutt sell caHn« m*d« Singa OoMtn 
Touch ond Sow. AAmos fancy stllihes, 
buttonholes, monoaoms and tews on But
tons. Botone* of S1W.33 a  take up pov- 
menti of «7 1  pa month.

CaU 267-5461

FRIGIDAIRE elec dryer, late 
model, 6 mo warranty ■. 6109.95 
U te  model WESTINGHOUSE 
buHt-ln dishwasher, 6 mo.
warranty ........................  $99.95
21” ZENITH Color TV coo
sola ................................. 1150.00
10 cu. ft. PHILCO refrig. 109.95 
KITCHEN AID porUbte dish
washer, 6 mo. warranty $109.95 
WH1RLP(X)L 4-cyde washii 
machine, •  mo. warranty $129.!
14 cu. ft. 2-dr. KELVINATOR 
refrig., late model, 2 mo.
warranty ....................... $149.95
KELVINATOR washer, copper- 
tone, I  month warranty $119.95

BIG SPRING 
HAR DW AR E

us Hall) » 7 4 M

AKC Peodto Fupntos tor soto, oR ootors. 
Com « B M «  a  » 7 N 1 .

BIO SFRINO 
KENNEL CLUE 

moett Thursday. April «  «  I : «  p.m., 
Firit FeOaM Sovtogt and Loon. Vltitors 
«*ktm*

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

419 Maln-Downtown-267-6277
H O U S E H O L D  G O O D « L-4

ALMOST NEW 
moWroee and *«
volua. « L  C «l 1

b a . over « «

IW7 ESA, Ml VICTOR. 
Steve. Fhiko retrlgeroN 
ottor S :«  p.m.

Coh «7 -W I

CUST044 TAPING -  
toma boatti tor oettp 
West lllh.

RPM raords, 
•s. Curtis.

POR BASY. gukk carp« d ta d n » imn 
Etoctrtc Shamgatir, snly I I . «  pa  Bey 
ertih purchom at Btve Lustre. Big Sa xrg

REFRIGERATED AIR 
CONDITIONERS k 

EVAP. COULFJI SALE 
CaU EDDIE BUFF1NGTÜN 

for free borne survey. 
Saan Roatmefc 4  Co.

403 Runnels 
267-5522

Buster
Davidson

IS
NOW WITH

BOB BROCK FORD
SEE BUSTER FOR 

ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE 
NEEDS

500 W. 4th

DepenMIe
USED CARS

'4P CHBYILBa NdW

eguliped with oolMMl 
ston, p a ia  sttPrtaa, t . 
powa broRM, roiw, Rmt 
ppwa sopti, iTi a to* toaMjnan- 
a  kdfli tadanr watmitv ■ • « «

71 PLYMOUTH berrecuda 3 mar 
hardtop. TM* tow milMt, md- 
pwna c a  wllh 17.MB OCÌB« 
mito* 1* agMppad wNh SM V4 OR-
(IfIBr P9WEF StSEdUft

cmioM, tactay gir 4*aBHI*«M, 
rodi* «rith «pctory lArack m ft 
star**, good «ros and * 
j r S l mt i n l t o *  Of I 
locta^Y «ronranhr lott e g *  w 9 f ^

'«  ooMB *n-
'«31

' «  FONT I AC CdtoUnd, 
dm. w .....................

lato!^
ttodrlnt,
air, ouh

J I M M Y  H O P P E R  T O Y O T A

71 TO YO TA Ceralto Fotlhack,...... .......... .
71 TOYOTA C»r«ll« O

SttMfim
n  VBOA OT, ratog'sIrtF*. 
rodto ...................................  snts
*71 FORD Mmlang Grand*, poorar A«r   mis
*1* CHBVaOLBT KtoBOWOOd omgan,
« r  ..............................................  MNS
■7* DODGE Chdrfa, VI, oatomatto.
otr .........................................  SS4M
7* TOYOTA Fldwg, hiammi rock.
rodto ........................................ S17M
7* FORD Movartek, ontomatk,

oir ..............................................  n iM
*71 PORO Ranger pkkun, automatic 
« r  ............................................  UTlf

511 8. Gregg 267-2555

m brMMS, : troainsls 
ston ...................................  M77S

'M DODGE Wdoa pkkup, tang
L. _  u _ a  WIOT VMMr V*«iroaifflisston, «r ctodlWaaad, rod ond «tolto ......................  «Ml

■47 CHRYSLER NdW VMkm d-6M̂a
voliMto I* oRuIgpad wMn powa ttmrInG piwa ,̂««taiy p«*« wtndaers, autô nottc tronsnslaataa, toctory otr ctadHtooMm rodto, hootor, ihd mtotia apkawaad dl- vMm soots and IRtt now Nrm. ITS Rntihad to gm mat« «ay wMh black vtayl rent ..............  SUM
' «  D o a o i to-ton pkkup, standard 
tronitnlsston, V-l mgMi « « S

’«  ,CHEyy 
cmdlttonad, 
tronsmlsston.

NOVO canai, oir ie**4 stonmrd 
•II economy V4
K ca  sun 

B Country,

MERCHANDISE

WANTED TO BU2’ L-14

■M CHRYSLER Tou 
stotim waam, VG **B«i. omo- 
nmlk iranamHoton. gowm M**r- 
togond todkat. taetoiy dk, toif- 
dok̂ e d̂ ^̂ t root, rgdta, bd^ndT, 
wtittowaR ttrm, lugEoga rock, to- coiiy ewntd. ewUrTTT..... tun

WALTS FURNITURE pays tap priem
tor tumilur*, rofrlgaotors and 
C«| « ^ 1._________________ ________
PLiASe CALL us betort you l « t  your 
tornttw.*. appitoneas. « r  epndKtona, 
hmiMn a  anything ot mlua Hu m «  
TtW na Po«. SOPO West 3rd, W 4 «1 .

a UTOMÒBILES

• « C H R Y M B  
traimlsstoa. la

Ntwgart 
wHh dl

M
m o t o r c y c l e T

HONDA 
; 1171 L

ITS, EXCBLINT 
Sm «  1417 Bo«

1171 HONDA, 17Sd. 1NB MILES, go 
tenMNgn. C«1 « » 4 3 «  ottor SMB pjn.

HS7 TRIUMPH d « l  CANDY ABPto Rad, 
mHat, gns, factory otndllton.am««

3U-3M

A U T O  A C C E S S O R I E ! M-7
REBUILT ALTERNATORS, exahaa. 
SI7.W uF._Guaantigd. Elg g r U j ^ A ^
Electric. 3313 E o «  Hlghwov

MOBILE HOMES

ewna ..............  W l

'*4 PONTIAC OTO Ceoxei'tlbto 1-

grim RnTih with wMto tog .,  m s

■« OLDtMOBILB N M ty BIfM, 
egntopad «Nh aoMmuNc Rgoo-
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BEAUTICIAN NEEDED.

HELP WANTED, Mlle.

S Pleca recovered Daniah mod' 
era Ihlng room group . .  $129.15 
ReOniabed 3 bdrm suite, 
with new mattreas 4  box springs 

$129.95
Used Chrome tabla 4  •  chairs 

s $54.95
Lbna Oak Ubia 4  4 chain^tll.lS 
Recovered Naugahyde aofabed

$69.95
Good used baby bed and mat'
(trass ................................  $$4 95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT 

BIG SPUING FURN. 
no  Main 267-2631

" ^ j TESTED, APPROVED 
r-3 ' GUARANTEED

MUST PICK up wnoB 
msnd a  pen by April 
mreen wttn send a  
puiiinunti m  eitiwr m 
both. CoN a  wrtM.
Canpdny. « 7  E d « M 
till)  n s r H
MCKISKI MUSIC
bond Shea'* Now '— ------ -----------
iup«toi. repak. *d»to Orogg. 3U I

MISCELLANEOUS L-ll
AKC REGISTERED fcngiim But 
pugglei. mot* and tome*. 4 * «m i 
4«  Boet Hh. Stro«. phene ***-l
McCdmey, Teugg.__________________
READY TO 0*: EoauThil btuow
ItoaMn Humy't. ourtaid Or. E. 
■ftOgtord. Caliram City, 7jg-3iU.
IRIS' POODLE 
pNoi. puoptm <
Com 3U -34«  a  3i*-7g «  
c o m p l e t e  p o o d l e  .

CoN Mrs. Btount. « 3

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK 4  SALES 

For
QUAIJTY-BEAUTY-VAI.UE _ ^

*  S**T *^^y* 171 MEfl?UE T ^ « ^ * iS K a  I

Financing Park S p a c e |-« a S ^ i k ^ t ’ » « iV « ‘a
Roving Servlce^l  wiSiWAW " p ^ ^  86! •
Inauranoa Hookups a *  tovota c*««* tsB r, Sr, _

MOBILE HOME RENTAI5 I  “ ¡^1
IS 20E .D fS nyd .rH w y.

'isos W. 4thPho; 2 6 3 « n t a S I
AUTDM DBILI

T M N  V  IM  E c a
m o b ile  h e m e  solas

710 W. 4Ui 267-1611

Portor-at earning a a  
and NuB. « I  Watt 4th.

tog. « «
» » «  tor

TUESDAY 
ndlly gira 
Lott at (

AND WeSnei iav. «*3  i *:« am. to 7 «  . 
m  Htei, Finer end

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

MAYTAG * «  ranga, lu «  «awL 
m a , «  dey waidñty, pato and

CLOTHINO FOB whoto tanHy. Leti 
mon'e tutto In ito*' un M 44. guit rtob*.

caldina, mtotetiqnau». 3« i  Ctody

.Signor Art Gallery 
1617 E. 3rd 

Third Annisersary Sale, 20 per 
cent off on ali

PAINTTNGS
Monday-Tuesday-Thursday

s«.«i
Cuotohi 'w « « t o i  W h ìUsàHì ì * I ____
S T J T S r t f  ¡yV it'** "**' ««"S'TOMATO 4 PEPPER PLANTS 
LtONARb Om OÌya> to*Bt*Vkû|R> but . . . . .
r«W touWL 31 BBy wwi«Ry> P M to J g

!to R o i0 Ä Jf^ 'i« " «w ” rm  «W h

STATED MBBTINO Big S «ln f 
Lodpt Ito. 13« A A  a ! i  AA? 
m a y  1« and 3rd 'fhuiidm. 

I 7 :»  p.m. Vtoltae « « tatto.
O. C  Otonn, W M. 
M. L. Rawy, Sac 

31« end Lontmla

TBLLBR —  m u« hm* toon e* i f
k oxpa ........................  axCaLLINT

SOCIAL VyORKBR —  Soctotogy a  P«V-
chotogv mala ............... EXCELLENT
EXEC SECY —  hoovy eklM*. gmd
i m g r ........................    OPEN
SECY —  good tyiM« and «ark bdck-
jround ................................................ 33«
NS SECY, mutt hov* oxpa, EXCELLENT

ñllOlOAtRS pgl ilw rdhia PuR i 
trq«a, «  am «aionty, B«** mm
fS ' COi'0MK>y”rmiähmiä’

é vrt wMe H  w m tm ir M»!| « d
a o a e e e a e a a i a a * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

FMiGlDAlllf au»motlc w*her,
4 m» «paiianhf*

COOK APPIJANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd 337-7470

MOVINO WEBK tor SI Mory'i Eagoln 
t . You'll ttnd ui ***n noit T u «  

Aprii ISIh. In Park Drug kulWIn^ C«wg* 
Park Conta, (nmt dmr to *a  old loca 

I). Hourt. Tuaedm dnd Thurtdm, 
WrCO-U;!*, Sdturdm. 1 « 4 : « _____

MM'f

STATED MEETING Ito 
Spring Chapla N*. ITI R.A.NL 
Third 'Thaidev each month.
l:M p.m.

0. L  Nabors, H F 
Ervin Oontol. Sa.

TRAINEE '— dogrm, local CO.
ix p a .........................................
SALIS —  Pumilwrt oxpa, motor

BXLBLLBNT 
TRAINia — «CM C*. krtH lr«n .. GOOD 
ELRCTRONIC TECH —  m pa nareoav,
toe« ihm .......................... e x l El l I n t
MANAGER —  «ovtous

207-25»IN Permian Bldg.
8PEOAL NOTICES C-2

ü r  dibtoI WILL IMt b* rggpinatoli 
m  by onyon* olha IhUaxmlm«• a u i^ n aT  •

TOYLAND. COMPLSTI Una «  toys, 
«dw « saam, oemat. L «  u( h«p you
ehaom tlwl Blilhdoy am. M «  lllh
Ftoca, «7-W IS._____________
BBPORS YOU buy or ronow yoa 
Hmrmwner's Inturonc* Cavaom. See 
Wttion's Inoaonca /kgoncy, 17W Main 
Stro«, «74M4.___________________
CLEAN RUGS, Ilk* now, M easy to 

wllh Elu* Lu «a . Rant oMcIrk 
impeoa SI.«. O. F. Weeha Storm.

GUYS 4 GALS
nrgd of routln*? New ptocing t  
omMtlout, M '

* m ^ ^ v ia a w  wumu

young poopl* tor pub- 
work. M u« b* trm ' 

USA. W* tram you t 
ironaportotton poM during 
I. M u« b* SM* to toov*

18 cubic ft. upright
freezer ..........................  $149.95
Two piece living room,
new ................................. $129.95
47 used refrigerators, aU
guaranteed...................  from $50
40 bedroom suits .. $50 and up 
30 used gas rangaa $3750 and up 
New 9 ft. refrigerator . .  $139.95 
Some lampe ............  »  00 pair

TRANTHAM FURNITURE 
123 Main 267-61U

Now and u**d ovop ceotors 
Utm rotrlg ok cond

10 cents each 
4 Miles of Big Spring 

4th house West of Mldwsy 
Baptist Church

MOBILE HOME SALE 
PRICE CUTS ON ALL HOMES 

SAVINGS TO $1,200 
REDUCE OR EUMINATE 
CASH DOWN PAYMENT- 

TRADE IN FURNITURE, ETC 
MONTHLY PMTS. FROM $79 

FREE DEUVERY- 
INSTALLATION 

FREE HOME WARRANTY 
INQUIRE ABOUT- 
FREE COLOR TV 

FREE PARK RENT 
[ALSO ALL AIR CONDITIO.N- 
ERS, WASHERS, DRYERS, 
HAVE BEEN REDUCED TO 
COST.

SAVE AS NEVER BEFORE 
HURRY! THIS SALE LIMITED 

ASK FOR JIM, JESSE,
OR JEFF

$400
to B «>14 S bdrm. }  bd«, 

and m a t, m -
kix* hou** typt hnnNw* and appllancm . 
bdy wtndawk, d guoHty «dom  hdutd.

QUITTING BUSINESS SALE
Evarything mutt g* Including tocotton one 
MXIdtngt, akod reduced tor gukk lei*. 
ton't miet thit oppatunlty to purchot* 
fin* ontloutt «  emaloeai* akot.

SUSAN’S ANTIQUES 
5 Miles West of Stanton on 

IS 20

$220
Movm you In g itxM dotux* in ovary 
WOT- Par m* young «  hoal. Sooing M 
b « laving.

Frm Ak CetWttona on tom*

P A B Ib -a iF A ia  S IK V IC I -
INSUIIANLB-aaN fA L B - lUWING

FOB BENT, Cornea tr«tort. Pith wamt 
tor ml*. Phon* « 7-734*. key Hetcomb*. 
Silva HO« Additton________________

V t a  Mobil* Ham* itaadguaitort

MOBILE HUMES M-0
WOULD V IK t to tram oouky 
htm* tor oguky In t  Udrai
Cod wmm.
WE LOAN mgngy gn Nga 

* Loai. I «  Main, W 4m .
m  Ulta

POaeMOST INEUBANCE l a
t$W07$Wt iMWfM* ofloviprg•Mictértn» tnm m.
T R U C E S  F O R  S A L K ■•#
FOB SALE; 
«ckud. 
a  e*m... .  
«  Coahamg.

H «  POBO Vk «**« r
J. 0 . Sdi

Cob

11«  FOBO EBONCO

campa Con b* xald m unit a  
Wiokonm wm mmr «oal«* 
SS3-3S «  WeokdFyt I : «  am. 
p m . 3S3-7* «  a  chock JSS 
Mr*«

to S:S

SALE OB

canon tona. 
3U-tt3t

FOB SALE
One Kha« kut. tkU Chevrotot, 4 cyHnmr 
eno«*. i«U  tupaia kody, ^

holttorv tok. In ntnmUm cantdtCt*^Sand 
Mm to; Grady I.S.O., B a  Bt., Lmarfh, 
Texoi 717«  Tha board raiorvm Bw 

tha btd- 
t by ea- 
Mdy IM. 
w  m a d

rIgM to rttoct any a  « I  
da wlectod m v« moke «

•im WIN k* 
p m. m Grady Sdtool

tm*d ctwrk 
H7T  «  i

AUTOS FOR SALE
1171 MAVEBICK, At# cm
«I octu« mitoa. *««. Cad

M-ll

1171 VOLKSWAGEN COttVEBTlELE. 
hot 71«  octuM mito*, rematomi S t J «  
mito* w a r i ly ,  Hk* ma. m it  i*i. 
cod « 7B in . m«M ittor.
IN* TOYOTA COBONA 4
wsN tko« * ro« 
43N oftor S:Sk M u« MM « 3-

MUST SELL '
Supa Spprt. 3 
mm. VI. oxt's c M i. i*w 
oftor, « 7- n «  «qakdpye sNa 1:1

Make

HS7 C H E V E lie  SUPBB la « t ,  h*«lr ovarhoMod «wgtok. 4 mdoB IrtNWmtoNgh. 
Cih s« i« r
1171 OLMMOBILE DELTA H 
powa. c « l II7-S1I. «et. 3T7 a  
S«. OuB*.____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

COUPE, unr*«PLYMOUTH

1171 FOBO CUSTOM « B  i m  
*k, paerer, vori ctoon. SM«. 
S :«. «S-Idtl.

C*N
«ctorv 
N o «a

THE c l o t h in g  Pator. SM Scary,
Phon* 337-74« .  W* buy-*«l *u«lty uiod 
ddlhlng tor i t l r t  tomlly. Ogai Tuotdov 
through Saturday, 1: « 4 : « __________

Sm L « t y , Olmtim, Jilmma a  D anti

/•

' ÜH-HUH...WHW FIRST

F a  Inttrvlow Apply:
Mr. Harbour a  Mr. ttothdurfl 

from 1 ;«  p.m. to 5:M p.m. 
Widnttdav Only

Apply in Pvson to: 
Holiday Inn /  r

Now pvgcdm 7-gc dl Now ^̂lat̂ it û dr̂ frâ ia 
Now met« utlllttoc cdMnett

SM .« »  up MlJs « Ito *«.» 
I « . »  S up 114.1!

New met« china cabinati, ceppati*, 
evo cam , horvo« gold . . .  S4l.« B u*
New fut! « I l  box tatog xnd
mdttrait ...........................................  S « . »

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. $rd 267-5601

LAWN MOWERS

TUNED UP OR OVERHAULED 
REASONABLE RATES 

FAST SERVICE 
CaU DONALD CARLISLE 

203-4868 or come by 
3007 Cactus Drive

roaorttot a *  ettordd
iimgd purdtotat

PHA a *  to duolH . 
gord to th* aoipartlv* pachoter'i 
roc*, cotor, ciood a  imIIi BI algki.

__ tor 0*1* 
witheui ro-

PERSONAL
IF YOU DBINK —  It't YOa biNlm 
It you « B «  1* «OP. ir i  ' Alcsiwtki 
Amyrnow' butkion. Colt « M l « .

For Best Results, Use 

Herald Want Ads

D&C SALES
Open until 7 :»  p.m.

»10 W. Hwy. N  
26341»______________ 366 3008

H1I.I.S1DE TRAILER SAIJiS

AU'lX)-IIOM&MOmi£ 
HOME 

INSURANCE 

Blilx TUNE
80S K. 4ih oini n t- r m

CnU SEARS for 
A free extlmate on all your 

FENCING NEEDS
RESIDENTIAL

OH
COMMERCIAL 

SEARS In Big Spring, Texu 
267-5522

Mr. 4

I

su
H. C. Blackshenr 

ownera

Saletman, Dealy Bleckihear 

HilUMe Trailer Sales 

IS 20 4  FM 700 

North Service Road 
2662788

UM OtLTA OLMMOeiLt M, I d  «r. good dondBli. CgH aAcitorly.
rRAn.KRi

SBLP CONTAINID 
I* a  tram; 17 I 

« 1» )  ddc«ldnt cahEWNd,
FOB SALB: H«Msv aomN

Itore. agtertod it***, «  An 
Lubbock and Sgmingtg 

noed. O T m «  Or S T » « « .
WILLIAMS C B A ^ , t l 10«  
Comaa Tr«tor. C «l «74311 
«  1317 Utah.

/T

.
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Dump Him

Jean Adorns^ \

TEEN FORUM

FORBIDDEN: (Q.) My
boy friend doesn’t want me 
to go out with my giri 
friends. In fart he won't let 
me. I tried it once, about 
six months ago. and he beat 
me.

I want to break up with 
him. There is another boy 
I sort of like and would like 
to try going with. But I told 
my boy friend I wanted to 
break up and he wonMn’t 
listen to me.

We have been going 
together three years. Wbat 
should I do? — 17 in 
Michigan.
(A ) You don’t have a boy 

friend. You have a master, a 
boss. Quit letting this liappen 
to you. Quit going with him, 
whether you go with some other 
boy or not.

Tell him you are breaking up 
with him. He will hear you 
Then have nothing further to 
do with him.

If he threatens you or hanns 
you, go to your parents or the 
police.

no top. Part of the time she 
wears no shoes. She goes 
to the supermarket in a see- 
through Mouse without a 
bra.

This makes me mad.
Please tell me bow to get 

, her to stop. — Upset Son,
Age 14, in Florida.
(A) Talk to her about it. Tell 

her you are upset. If she doesn’t 
change, talk to your father 
when he is at home.

Mothers can do harm by over
exposing themselves to their 
teenage sons. Father can do the 
same to their daughters.

(WMt p>n»ii«l oini— f» •• yi 
qvMllwnT Writ* •• J«M  AaOi 
car* *f ni* 01* $ ^ * t  NaraM. 
O. 0*K MU. H**<Ìm . Tara* 771 
Oiriy tttttn Hial ladaO* a Waai» 
Mll-addratia« *«»*■** caa t*

U.)

Oy Th* AuaclattU Pr*»

Light showers sprayed the 
Upper Rio Grande Valley over
night but elsewhere across 
Texas skies were chock full of 
stars. Weathermen said it 
would turn cloudy and hot in 
the Valley today with fair and 
mild conditions in the rest of 
the state.

Dalhart was the cool spot in 
Texas during the night With 
readings in the high 40s while 
Del Rio had overnight lows in 
the 70s.

It was hot and dry in Texas 
Sunday. Alice had 99 degrees.

A weak low pressure system 
west of the Pecos River will 
keep temperatures warm and 
winds light and southwesterly 
for the next day or two.

Aside from a few tantalizing 
showers, weathermen predict 
no significant rainfall for dry, 
thirsty Texas.

Crossword Puzzle

/

'eewees tjrjM kupoliI+S

• 1972 by UnNad Faatur* !

“Loeij: a t it thin w ay H u b e r t . . .  you  lo st w h en ' 
you  r a n . , .  n ow  it ’s  M Y tu rn !”

%

OVER - EXPOSED: (Q.)
My mother does not close 
the door Hhen she takes a 
bath. After she is finished 
she walks out without any
thing on. She walks all over 
the house that way, until 
she takes a notion to put 
something on.

When she dresses she does 
not put on a bra. She 
usually wears a see-through 
blouse or a T-shirt, and you 
ran see how she looks un
derneath.

My father is gone most 
of tW Ume, and she goes 
around with almost nothing 
on. Lots of Umes she wears

Radio Assistance 
Due Patrol Cars
NEW YORK (AP) -  Pobce 

using patroi c a n  to chase criin- 
mals in Brooklyn’s Bedford 
.stuyvesant section will get ra
dio assistance from coUeagues 
in taelicoplers during a six 
month “sky watch’’ experiment 
begmning Saturday.

Airborne officers also wrill di
rect patrol c a n  to scenes of 
enme.

Shop at

for
Stationory

419 Mala Downtown

ACkOSS
1 Amoloklio king; 

Blblo
5 Not right now 

10 lUlax
14 Soft drink
15 Colorful lisard
16 Bit of Urtd
17 Gaining haiditart 

ovar 4 w.
20 Maho hippy
21 Gathor
22 Hankaring
23 Etomally
26 Combining form; 

roM
28 Chowy candy 
31 Tartglat
35 Spark atraam
36 Roadaidocaft
38 Ring up
39 Soil# an 

CvPOrtunity; 4 w,
43 On tho ocoan
44 Black
45 Stitch
46 Strivo agaanat 
49 Circular
SI Giri't namo
53 Small armadillo
54 Arab oarmont 
57 Camara part 
59 Metrical accant 
63 Railroading

problem: 3 w.
67 Opera pattege 
61 Demand 
69 Jar

7 0  Typ o  of picture: 
2w.

71 Droves
7 2  Spruce

DOWN
1 Diicomfort
2 Obiect
3 Edison't middle

4 Spat
5  Doily
6 Repiueentotive:

7  Himalayon goat 
t  Eaatem ruler 
9  Hindu prirwee 

10 Hat part 
n  Sight 

T 2  W ild  plum 
13 Southam atata:

18 Waatamstate
19 Riopcaition
24 Diacharga
2 5  LandtortTt take 
2 7  A rtc u h
21 Jar

29 Summits
30 "M e rry Widow" 

compoaer
32 Lave
33 Tied
34 Did In
35  Slightly open 
3 7  Jaia
4 0  Reimbuned
4 1 Sleuth's lead
42 Bee nettle
4 7  Aries
48 Ditch
50 Swithetic fabric 
52 Point of view
54 Greek warrior; 

myth
55 Scotch accent
56 Bowfin genus 
58 Leading light
60 Narrative
61 W esiom school:

Lucie Arnaz Picks 
Up Cool $23,450
LOS ANGELES (AP) —

court set as a condition that 20 
per cent of her earnings be in
vested in bonds until she be
came an adult or was married.

Miss Arnaz qualified on both 
counts Friday, with the aduH

Lucie Arnaz, 20, daugher of co-iage now lowered to 18 and her 
medienne Lucille Ball, has! marriage last July 17 to direc- 
called at the Los Angeles Coun-I tor-producer Phil Vandervort, 
ty Clerk’s office to collect |23,-'29.
450 in savings bonds being held 
in trust for her from a 1908 • x,«.
television contract. | l-C O d e rS  IO  IV ieeT

The bonds had been held in CAIRO, Egypt (AP) -T h e  
trust almost four years under a heads of state of E | ^ ,  Libya 
court order. land Algeria will meet in the

When Miss Arnaz signed a Algerlan capital early next 
television contract writh Lucille month, the Middle East News 
Ball Products May 1, 1968, the'Agency said Friday.

ODESSA, M ID L A N D  V IC TIM S

Violence In Texas \ •

< By TIm  AiseeWeB PrtM

Traffic in Texas over' the 
weekend proved once again to 
be more iMhal than guns, 
knives, fires, water, airplanes 
or other causes of violent 
death.

The Associated Press began 
its regular weekend tabulation 
of deaths by violent means at 6 
p.m. Friday and continued the 

inl(

6 2  Card gam*

64 Salary

6 5  Matkad

66 Typa iquarM
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LAST 2 DAYS 
Opra Daily 12:4$ Rated PG

hBI

Sanm ü n m s a  G r9 0 t 
H o th rr

^  9k¥ CONTDAfS MÉTf»iAc lwa<M
WT6#*| 90« PWC riCHAGrDt

IRMOUr ■

LA.ST 2 NIGHTS 
0PE:N 7:1$ ratf:d r

Ufood/todf
jaan baat artegulkn*

leeW obf* vwner bros.

TODAY A TUESDAY 
OPEN 7 :li RATED Pii
NATlONAi CONCIMI 
hCTunU mUHT% 

AflLM̂ TTCN 
AMOowfCTiD ar 

DAMO AAGCNTO

ÒNINB
lU lB *

TaeNiicoior* SB 
Tacbnitcopa* 9

STARTS WEDNESDAY

1 « '

Andorsen Music Co.

SPECIAL!
Haad Made

Babv Chain Oaly $1.95

113 Main Ph. 263-2491

LAST 2 DAYS 
EvrM ap 7:15

An opk drom o of

2001
o space odysseyi

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
Madaees Wed., Sat Aad 

Saa.. 1:38 Aad 3:21 , 
/ Evealags, 7:15 Aad 9:11

Lee
Paul M arvin 

Newman
‘Pocket M oney’

Police Arrest 
Pamphleter
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

A civilian was arrested and a 
young wife was threatened with 
arrest at Ft. Sam Houston Sat
urday in the wake of a Friday 
incident that left 10 Army pri
vates in detention cells.

Pleas McNeel, former editor 
of a liberal newspaper period
ical here, was arrested at the 
provost m anhal’s office when 
he gave a pamphlet to a wom
an reporter.

Lt. Col. Houston Roby, the 
provost marshal, threatened to 
arrest Robin Tabor, 18, when 
she tried to embrace her hus
band. William, 20, of Logan, 
Utah, as he was escorted from 
detention.

Pvt. Tabor and nine other 
soldiers, most of them con
scientious objectors, were ar
rested Friday after officials 
said they refused to leave for
mation for a work detail.

Army spokesmen said it was 
not at once determined how 
long MCNeel w ill'be detained. 
Tl>^ said it appeared the 10 
privates will be held at least 
until a federal court hearing for 
three of the soldiers.

The soldiers said in a state
ment issued to newsmen Friday 
that they were being punished 
for planning to hold a “peace 
festival” at a local park Sun-

JId ay \

Unscram ble these four Jum bles, 
one letter to each square, to  
fo rm  f o u r  o r d in a r y  w o rd s .

log until midnight Sunday.
The death toU at midnight 

Sunday stood at 25 with 16 per
sons kiUed in traffic accidents.

The taUy showed four others 
died in gunfire while another 
four drowned. A Dallas coed 
fell to her d<*nth at Rockspr- 
ings.

Here is the way some met 
death over the weekend;

Daniel Cantu, 17, of Gonzales 
was killed and four persons in
jured about midnight Saturday 
when an automobile went out of 
control near Cuero and skidded 
into a fence post and then hit a 
tree.

NEAR ANDREWS
Two persons, one from Mid

land and one from Odessa, died 
in a two-car collision 20 miles 
southeast of Andrews at the in
tersection of farm road 1788 
and a paved country road.

Police identified them as 
Robert George Blackwood. 38, 
of Midland, and Floyd Ray
mond Hezberg, 68. of Odessa.

Angelina Palmer, a Dallas 
girl, was killed Saturday when 
she fell from about 130 feet into 
Devil’s Sink Hole neara Rock- 
springs. Witnesses said a knot 
in a rope became untied 

pping Miss Palmer to her 
death.

Sandra Zigler, 22. of Houston 
was killed SatuMay night when 
a car in which she was a pas
senger was struck broadside. 
The driver of the second car 
which ran a red light, police

said, was charged with murder 
with a vehicle.

' NO ARREST
Robert Wayne Pope, 32, of 

Houston was shot to death on 
the parking lot of a Houston 
lounge early Sunday. Police 
said they had no suspects.

Allen R. Conry, 24, of Hous
ton was shot to death Sunday . . .  
in a Houston apartment house, swimm^ing m a rei 
Alice, who said Conry was hit near the spillway, 
twice, had made no arrest in 
the shooting.

Ronald Savoy, 21, of Beau

mont drowned near the Carroll 
Street docks in Beaumont when 
he fell into the Neches River. 
Investigators said Savoy appar
ently lost his footing.

RESTRICTED AREA 
Lewis Wright, 17, of Haltom 

City drowned Sunday while 
swimming in Grapevine Lake. 
Authorities said the youth was 

istneted area

Red China Gives 
Island Big Loan

the Indian Ocean off Madagas
car, have agreed to establi.sh 
diplomatic relations at the am
bassadorial level, an official 
communique said Saturday.

Peking has granted Mauritius 
a $35.8 million 
loan.
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Robert Eugene Robinette, 47, 
of Corpus Christ! drowned Sun
day while trying to rescue his 
son who had floated too far out 
from shore on an inner-tube. 
The son was rescued by anoth
er swimmer, but Robinette’s 
body had not been found at 
dusk Sunday.

Three persons were killed in 
-  • ’-ht In -PORT LOUIS, Mauritius Bee County Sunday night 

(AP) — Communist China and,head-on car wreck on U S. 181.
The dead were identified as 
Nehmet Ozkalan, S3, and his 
wife, Virginia, 26, and James 
Campbell, 11.

Michael J. Grover, 26, was 
killed near Greenville Sunday 

interest-free night when his car ran off a 
^farm road and turned over.

Marine Forces Increased 
By 1,000 In Vietnam
SAIGON (AP) — Total Amer-|and the number of Navy per-

Ican troop strength in South!___ ______ j  r n««___ ships off the coast rose to 34,000Vietnam dropped 5,000 men last 
week to 85,000, the U.S. Com
mand reported today, but Ma

from
week.

The

18,000 in the previous

increases reflect the
rii» forces i n ^ a s ^  hy 1 OOOî êpped up U.S. air support in 
and the num ter of offshore jih 7 ^ „ rt* 'to  blunt the current 
naval personnrt warty doubled ;j .̂orth Vietnamese offensive, 
to more than 30,000. | pj^sldent Nixon has ordered

The command reported in its U.S. troop strength in South 
weekly sununary that the num- Vietnam cut to 60,000 by May 1. 
ber of Marines jumped to l,400lyrzyr by barbara B 3
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Bridge Test
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 

lO  IV7I; a? TW CMcaaa THtaaal
BRIDGE QUIZ ANSWERS
Q. I — Neither vulnerable, 

M South you bold:
AAN4 <7AKJ9S OKJ8 76

The bidding has proceeded: 
Sooth West North East
1 ^  PaM 1 NT P au
7

What do you bid now?
A.— Two dlaraonOa. No aMt* ac- 

fm ahr* action would bo nuUflad 
at tbit palnL Tartnar^ dtatiibu- 
tion la (till an unknown factor 
and until a nt Is found, w* can't 
b* cartain how nueb tbls band 
oUl product.

Q. 2 — Neither vulnerable, 
as South you hold;
AAll 7 2 17A 0 J19 7 4 AQ107 2

The bidding has proceeded: 
E ait Sooth Wevt North
Pass Psss P a u  1 ^
P a u  1 A Pass I NT
P a u  7

What do you bid now?
A.— Two no trump. Whilo aro 

profer, wharover potalMa, to taka 
tb* praaanra off partnar. w* hava 
not sufftclont valuos In this caso 
to do M , having only U  points 
to high cards.

Q. 5—Both vulnerable, op
ponents havo 00 part score, 
and a t  South you hold: 
AKB7I3 <762 OA92 A19S2

The bidding has proceeded: 
East Sooth West Nsrth 
I NT P s u  P u s  Dhic. 
Psss 7

What do you bid now?
A.— Two apados. Undar oonnal 

oaodttlon*. koldlns mor* thaa 
' MX points, you should pass tha no 

trump bid for ptnaHlaa. but to 
this particular cato K pays to bo 
a littio mar* csutlout. SInca on* 
no trump puts th* onemy **ont.'* 
partnar may hava atratchad a 
point to doubi* In ordar la put 
up aoow aart of tisht. You should, 
tharafora, kaap your powdar dry 
by bidding two spadaa.

Q. 6—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold;
A62 ^AKKfS 0753 AK9S 

The bidding hat proceeded: 
North East Sooth West
1 A P au  1 <7 1 A
IN T Past 7

What do you bid now?
A.— Partner has announced a 

■trong hand by making a frao 
rabid of on* no trump after tha 
advaraa apadt Md. Th* sufgostcd 
caU la a ralaa to thro* no trump.

Q. 3—As South, vulnerable, 
you bold;
AKJ<2<7J7SO AQ94 AC4 

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East Soath
P a u  1 A Paso 1 A
P a n  2 ^  Past 7

What do you bid now?
A.— Four diamonds. A  strong 

hid Is In ordar. Partnar'a two 
heart bid cenitltuta* a ae<allad 
*’rcvarsa” and should b* based 
•n at least I t  points. Your 
hand la worth It points In sup
port of dtamondi. A  slam Is 
thcrofor* not ramot* and It to 
racommandad that th* display 
of atransth b* mad* bdlaw tho 
gam* laval.

Q. 7—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
A> ^ Q J S f  OA9743 AKtOS 

The bidding has proceeded; 
North East Soath West 
1 A Pass 1 0  P s u
»NT P an  7 

What do you bid now?
A.— T h r u  hearts. This hand has 

splendid dlitrlbutloaal values, 
and If a food suit fit can b* 
found a slam Is not at all re- 
mot*. Partnar’a Jump to two no 
trump doe* not deny possosalon 
of a four card haart suit and 
th* tomporltlng bid Is strongly 
taeotoBiondod.

Q. 4—As South, vuloenble,
you hold;
AK84S <754 01054 AK1952 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Soath West
1 A  P a u  1 A Pass
3 A P a n  7

What do you bid now?
A.— Pour spades. While this 

hand contains th* minimum In 
hish cards you should carry on, 
tho partnar'a rals* Is not forc- 
Inf. Th* club fit la tha datar- 
m lnlig factor. Itovsm  th* hearts 
and catoo aad a  doubtiul situs-

Q. 5—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
AAS4 t7AK83 OAJ7 AQJ8

Tip* bidding has proceeded: 
Soath West North East
1 A Pass I/O P au
IN T P a u  2 A Pass
7

What do you bid now?
A.— Three hearti. The four card 

major which you supprtsaod an 
the first round should b* an
nounced at this point. This Is 
praferabi* to showing th* dlM 
mond support, tf th* bMdtos pvto 
Srsasas eon
support nuy bo i

c /
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A nd each o f these 

pantyhose has its own special 
style o f sheemess.

Dianes explains AlUSheerVantym 
base, yor the daring you, M-Sheer 
is toUdfy nude from toe to waist. 
Tiotairace of pantyhose tine at the 
tbigb. Tor turning on the world. 
Diot for scrubbing fioors.Styie 885,

$3JOO,

rkv' i i

>

Dianes explains lUtrasheer Panty
hose. The most elegant pantyhose 
of alt. With a tailored nude beeL 
There is nothing sheerer, nothing 
Smoother on the teg. Tor dressing 
« | >  and feeling very rich. Style 950.

$3MK
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SAY “CHEESE" 
Cummins, a nat 
beside a speed w 
outskirts of his 
Kennedy on U. 
pranksters stole 
out that speedin 
creased since th
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Applications . 
Amando Cortez S 
provided by the lo<

Anyone In ne 
college, regardles: 
eligible to apply f 
Gus Ochotorena 
said.

Those interesti 
Rangel, chairman. 
Any member of 
blanks, however.

Only qualificatii 
from high school, 
only at Howard C(

Checks will b 
the day the winnei

CHICAGO (A1 
half a miHion doll 
after commanded 
played no outwar 
cials that he míg^ 
Air Lines.

“We would I 
lo know why the 
made." said Gem 
officer, from the a

“The airlines 
requirements thal 
down or what th« 
of pas.sengers ’’ SI

A man identi 
Greene III, 30. 
without incident ] 
the Convair 880 
O’Hare Internatioi 

Greene was i 
magistrate today 
be charged with 
the death sentenci 

The plane, Fii 
It was en route f 
one scheduled sto| 

Greene'was ( 
ter” who recent 
niversa! City, Cal
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